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'flOtes of tbe UJleeh.
Ti li'efasi 1l'ilitess e\ciaims - Eighty miss'on-

aries sent out to the hecathen field in one night!
This is what Exeter Hiall sav one cvening last wcek,.
The missionaries are being dcspatcbied by the Churcb
M issionary Society. We (Io not wonder to bcar tbat
the grei al aila not an inch of tinoccupied space
on the occasion. Such a reinforcement of the
word's missionary army is on a scale somnewhat
more worthy of the needs of the case than one
usuaiiy secs. Whien shall we have inything like it
nearer home ?

BY unaiinous action last wveek the Lafayette
Avenue Preshyterian Church, or Broolyn, resolvcd
to caîl the Rev. David Gre.gg. D.D., of the Park Con-
gregational Church, Boston, to succeed I)r. Theodore
I.. Cuylcr. at a salary of $îoooo a year. It is
believed that Dr. Gregg will accept. fie has been
ini the ininistry tivent>' ),cars, liaving served the Third
Reformed Preshyterian Churcli in Nev York for
seventeen ycars, and the Park, Street Congregational
Ohurch, of Boston, for three ycars.

A iwî.iu nx succcssfuil Christian Conférence
at D)umfries. the second held in that town, %vas pre-
sided over bv Rev. Sir E'milius Laurie, Barr., of
Mvaxwèlton, formcrly for many years rector of St.
George's. lloomsbury, and atrvards vicar af St.
John's, Paddin-ton. Another Anglican minister,
Mr. E,, ard, of Dover, also took part ; and papers
%vere ren1d bv Pirincipal Cairns, Professor Laidlaw,
Dr. Blacký, of Inverness ; Dr. Herdman, of Melrose ;
Mr. Carstairs, of Glasgowv; Mr. Moody Stuart. of
Moffat ; Mr. 13ayne- lardine, of Keir, and Mr. Smellie,
of Stranraer.

Tii,ýýýqeMr. Wells movcd in Glasgowv Free
Church ->resbytery that a committee bc appointed
to consider whethler tlhe members of the United
Iresbytcrian Presbyterty should be invitcd ta take
part in the ordinations and inductions. Mr. Orrock
Jobnstone moved anl amendmnent decliining t~ accede
ta Mr. Wells' proposai, while cordiaily sym aithizing
wvtb the desire for co-operation, on the ground tbat
ordination is a functian or wvhicli the Presbytery is
exclusively responsible and wbicb tbcy cannot
delegate. Mr. Wells did flot press bis motion.
Dr. Adam statcd that a committee of Assembly is
considering, along witb reprcsentatives of the United
Presbyterian Cburcb, the subject of co-operation on
a large scale.

Till- Wo-/d says that the Oucen bas entirely
given up attending worship in Crathie Church on
Sunday duringr lier residence at Balmoral, s0 there is
an end of the '«ploy," farmerly s0 dear ta visitors
at Bracrnar and other places on Deeside, af driving
on the Sunday morning ta Crathie ta sec her Majesty
and any meinbcrs of the Royal Family who migbt
happeix ta ho staying at Balmoral or Abergeldie
performing their devotions. One of the Iast addi-
tions ta Balmoral Castle is a private chapel, the
walis of whicb are panelled with Scots fir from Bal-.
locbbuie Forest, which is so highly polished that it
closely resembles satin-wood, and the flgXring af the
wood is beautiful. The fittings of this chape), or
9service-room," as it is called, arc of Puritanical

plainness, but the four mullioned wvindows are fiiled
%vith stained-glass.

TiirE New Journalisrn of London, " religiaus " as
well as secular, says the Ciristiait Leadr, must look
ta its laurels. Recently it bas been almost surpas-
sing its Yankee exemplars; but the latest achieve-
ment of an American editor leaves even the least
scrupulous cockney experts in the rear This boldly
adventurous spirit intimates, with a flourish of
trumpets, that be bas beesn successful in "'inducing "
the widow af a distingu ished President of the United
States " ta tell the story oi ber courtship," and bow
ber busband made his proposai ta her ! And the
scoundrel of an editor is about ta print the narrative.

Surcly the day is hastcning when the sclf-respecting
people of the great Reptiblic wili make short %vork
of these \'alios who transforin the btessing of a frce
press into one of the mrst frightful evils that biis
ever cursed the wvorld.

l'ii. Rev. Hetiy Wbite, M.A., chaplain to the
flouse of Coin ions, was found dead in bis bcd
reccntly. lie biad only reccntly returned from a
hioliday at Hlomburg. and during his vacation had
without advice taken heavy and fatiguin-, exercise.
lie had rcacbied bis fifty-sceventlt year. H-is minis-
try at the Savoy chapel attracted a large and influ-
ential congregation. H-e had declined valuable liv-
ings offered himi by MIr. Disraeli and the Baroness
Burdett Coutts, and also more than one colonial
bishopric. In a recent sermon Mr. White mentioned
the fact that lie had then celebrated tiis one-thiousandtth
wedding at the Savoy. Over 3,000, including maily
theatrical an(l musical people, visited the Savoy
chapel on Friday to pay their last respects ro
bis remnains. Archideacon Farrar hias been appointco
bis successor in the cliaplaincy of the Flouse of
Commons.

*A N GLO - SCO. in the l>restqlerian A1,ssei,«rr
says : The death of the Rev. Jackson Smith, D.D,
of Armagh, which lias been expected for somne time,
took place recently. Dr. Smith hiad been suffering
for a long- tinie, and had spent some xeeks at
B3ournemouth last 'vinter. H-e bas nio% passcd awvay
to that land wvhere- there is no pain," and where
hie nov secs the Master %vhom hie served so weil
lie was brother to the- late Protessor Smith, of
Derry, a very distinguisbed minister, and who wvas
for some trne M.P. for Derry. Dr. Jackson Smith,
it is understood, %vas engaged for some time previous
to bis death in writing a biography of his brother.
He bias ieft a blank in Armagh and in our Genieral
Assembly wbiclb it %vill be difficuit to fill. H-is cul-
ture, bis Christian work, bis active and faitbful ser-
vice as a minister, and in many prominent positions,
both in the Cburch and on public boards, make bis
lobs to be severeiy felt and lamented.

A SOCIAL meeting wvas held recentiy in the
Oddfeilows' Hall, Edisiburgb, to celebrate the jubi-
]ce of the Rev. Dr. Goold. iNany leading lresby.-
terians were presenit, and quite a number of
addresses %vere presentcd to the venerable divine,
accompanied by a checque for $5.ooo. Dr. Goold hias
compieted a flfty years' ministry ini a singe congre-
gation, that os' the M\,artyrsOr-lurch, Edinbur-gh. fHe
wvas first cotinected with the Reformed Presbyterians,
or Caineironians as thev %vere commonly called, wvho
united in 1876 with the Frce Chiurch of Scotland.
Dr. Goolcl acted as profcssor for twenty-twvo years
in the Reformed Presbyterian Di vinity Hall, and is
the soie survivor of the five professors connected %vith
that institution. The Martyrs' Church bias a vener-
able history, for its origin must bc traced to
168 1, vhei that woiiderful organization of the socie-
tics took place, extm~ding over the wvhole South of
Scotland, and formed for the maintenance of reli-
giou-s worship as weil as for resistance of the tyranny
of the Stuarts. Dr. Goold, in his owri speech, said
that session after session hee bad consigned to the
gyrave. 0f the Synod into, which hie %vas ordained,'
ail, without exception, had gone to their rest and
reward There wvas not a street> almost, in central
Edinburgh where hie could not recognize bouse after
bouse in wvhich hie lad enarried the living or out of
which bie bad buried the dead.

MtzI. GLA\DSTONE bas an article on "The Mosaic
Legisiation " in the Swasay ScIwol Tinms in which
lie combats the theory of those rationalistic linguists
and critics who assign the production of large parts
of the Five Books of Moses to a tnucb Iatzr date than
that wbich is apparent on their face, and whicb bas
been the generally received vieîv of the Christian
world. With reference to the processes by wbicb
these critics reach their conclusions, be says : « It
is against this vague, irrational, unscientific method
of proceeding that 1I would enter flot protest only,
but a pleading. Wbatevcr is to happen let not
Christians ]ose unawares cither their faith, or that

piliar of their faith w"hich the great books of the Old
Testaiment everlhave supplied." Mr. Gladstone pro-
poses to keep company with Christ and Hils
Apostles in regarding the Pentatcucb as a part of
the inspired Word of God, and aLso in regardingthe
reai Moses of the bistory as the human author of
tbosc wonderful books. lie. does flot believe that
any of them couid bave been produced at a much
later age than that of Moses, and then palmed off
upon the Jevisli people as the %vritings of Moses.
Hie ask-s the ration-alistic critics to state clearly what
meaning tbey assign to the standing pbrase: «IAtqd
the Lord spake tinto Moses," wvich, 'with its vaýi-
ants, occurs, it may be observed, tbirty times in the
twenty-seven chapters of Leviricus."

Tii i-: Presbyterv of London North met recentlv
ini Regent Squtare Church for the induction of the
Rev. John Skinner, M.A., into the office of Pro-
tessor of l-ebrew and Old Testament Exegesis in
the Presbvterian College at Queen's Square. The
Rev. Dr. Donald Fraser, Convener of the Coilege
Comnuittee, bad been appointed Moderator for the
occasion. Hie declarcd tbat tbe Cburch had no
dogma in regard to the inanner in whicli, or the
sources from wvich, the HolyWritings were composed
so long as they wvere held to be theopneustic Hfe
only urged reverence in connection with criti-
cism. Prof. Skinner gave an address on "The Crit-
ical Reconstruction of Old Testament History." Hie
asçerted that the strength of modern criticism wvould
be ound to lie, not in its negations, but in the posi-
tivt. conceptions it built up of the religious historv
of the people of Israel. lie held that in accepting
the conclusions of criticibm in its own spbere, they
did not accept the doctrine tbat miracles nevertook
place or that Israel's religion wvas the product of
naturai evolution. H-e insisted on the need for an
bonest recognition of believing criticismn on the part
of the Cburch. It was the nccessary extension of
the Protestant princîple of the interpretation of
Scripture. It made the Old Testament a living
book, with a meaniing in every part-not always
the meaning they lookcd for, but always one that
brought out in grander proportions the plan of God's
revelation.

Tîîîi IBritisrh Week/j' says: In a meeting held
at Toronto to protest against tbe endowvment of the
Jesuits, Professor Goldwin Smith spoke some borne-
trutbs. The Church of Rome in Canada bas a solid
basis of operations in Quebec, wvitb its ignorant and
devout peasantry and its tithe-collecting clergy
immense!y %vealthy ai-ong the gencral poverty oî
the people. Quebec, toa, bas a separate national-
ity, of %vich the priest bas presented bimrself as
the champion, and which he is striving to detacli
morally from the Dominion and connect with Rome.
Professor Smith points out tixat the Dominion bas
a veto on provincial legisiation wbicb makes ail the
representatives and ail the people of the Dominion
responsible for provincial wrong-doing in matters
%vbich affect the general welfare and character -A
the nation. If Quebcç cornes to the Dominion for
better tcrrns for grants to works, and with the request
that the Dominion sbould shoulder bier debts, she
cannot say that ber finances are separate from those
ùf the Dominion. But the main value of Professor
Smith's address is bis exposure of the uncbanged
character of Ramanismn. It is truc that Rome bas
changed ber niethods. Once she intrigued with
kings ; now she intrigues ivith the people. The kings
bave lost tbeir potwer and she bas no choice, though
she rnay often look back with fondncss ta the days
of Philip II. and Louis XIV. But the enormous
pretensions of ber digrnitaries show that her skirit
remains uncbangecl. No one wishes to treat the
Church of Rome unfairly, but, like other Churches,
she must expect equaliiy, and leave conscience per-
fectly frec, acknowledging mn all civil matters the
supremacy of the State, and propagate ber faith by
fair argument and not by social usurpation or polit.
ical intrigue. Wherever Rome is granted an inch
of foothoid she prucceds ta clnirri the whole ground.
In these mealy-mouiîlied days people need ta, be
remindeci that speaking the truth in love does flot
meizn keepirig silence in a mixture of charity and
fear--oftcrs nmore fear than charity.
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Our Contrtbutors.
POINT'S AN!I) SOMf MEN WJHO CAN MlAAE

TIIRdII

BY NN<N~

D)r. W'ilis tused ta advise bis students ta attend the courts
occasonally and study the manner of first-class lawycrs in
addressing lunes. Tht Doctor was the sworn enemy ai "pul-
Vit soporific,' as he called it, and he thought that ane of the
ways ta break up the soporific w.,s ta study the style of gnod
speakers wha bad no pulpit, and noa soparific. Spurgeon
urges is students ta try and rival the ability of the men at
the BIar in dong good, ùnprnibft work, and says that he
bas atten been 3stonished at the reidiness and ability wth
which they cati dcfend thte interests of their clients. No
doubt niany valuable lessons 'nay bc learned fram the gentle-
men of the Bar. but beyond doubt the îîîst enviable quality
of a highly-trained Iawyr's mnd is his marvellous ability te
lay hld an the vital points ofiacase. Here the trained legal
mind is fit and away abave- the mnd of every ather mnan,
especially the clergyman. N'ou look at sanie matter and yeti
think there are manv points invalved. Yeu submit it teaa
ighlytraintd legal mind, andc he brushes away at anc strake

aIl the points you thought important and sirikes a vital prin-
ciple at the bottom that you neyer thotight of at aIl. Vou
wander, but if you test the case the chances are a million ta
ane that the issue will turfi an the anc point the legal man
saw. Pcrhaps it was the only point in the case. The rest
was alI rubbish. The principal reason why some ecclesiasti-
cal trials are a burlesque is because the men conductîng
them don't knaw a vital point fram a mere opinion or asser-
tion. They have scarcely judicial capacity enough ta know
a vital principle fromt a cough or a sneeze or a shout.

There are nt many vital points in any ordinary question.
Thîrty years aga the Presbyterianism of Canada was con-
vulsed on the organ question. How many points were really
in that cantraversy? Net mare than three or four. Cer-
tainly neot mare than half-a-dozcn. A Scotch clergyman
summed themr up in a pamphlet entitled " The Organ Ques-
tion Pro and Con." If we rightly remember he candensed
the question into three or four contentions on each side.
Dr. Praudfoot went over ail the points in a short speech in
the Assembly in Quebec in '7 1, and managed ta sugar-coat
them wth such skill that the Assembly gave him what be
asked. The hundreds of people who ncw;ý use instruments
with pleasure and advantage don't remlember or don't know
that they owe their liberty ta the London Doctor. He was
tht frst mani wha succeeded in getting douc legallv what
athers had donc illegally. George Brown was right when he
said that men who secure liberty for the people seldom get
credit for their labours. They don't either in Church or
State.

There are nlt many vital points in the jesuits' Estates
question se far as tht constitutionalityof tht Act is con-
cerned. 0f aIl the men who have vociferated on that ques-
tion, how many could sit down quietly and tell you what the
constitutional points are ? Ask for constitutional reasons
why the Quebec Legislaturc should not have passed that Bill.
and just watch what Van get.

The number af vital points in the trade questions now bc-
fore the !public is!not large, and they are becoming fairly
well knawn. By the time the next election is overtbe people
will understand the*points. Ont of theileading nev'spapcrs
keeps tbem before the public every day. Under a new head-
ing and frctn a new standpoint you find preciselythe same
tacts and arguments nearly cvery morning. The work is donc
on the samne principle as Moody conducts special services-
by hammering on anc spot.

How many of the people who talk about Separate schools
know the points involved? How mniy cauld give you even
the historie facts of the case ?

One of the chief points of différence between an influential
speaker and ont wha bas no."grip is that tht one makes
points and the other does not. Intelligent people sooni weary
of mere words. 0f course thereis in every communîty a
class of semni-idiatic peaple wha are quite satisfled with words
nicely put together and pleasantly expressed, but the class is
flt influential, and happily it becomes smaler every year.
Tht men who make .things move in Churcb and State must
themselves be moved by ideas. Apleasantinsipid 'speaker1
or preacher dots well enougb for featherhead people, or for9
any people for a short time, but people who think will 'in tht ý
end demjaxid something ta thnk about. IniXoîher words,1
they want points. A mind that does anything ini thteîvay of1
thinking cannot feed long on wind. however music-ally the
wind may blow.

The capacity for making pnints i1? perhaps partly natural
and partly acquired. Ont indiqpensable thing is clear think.
ing AsSed asyou must have a clear, clean-cut idea,
and must set it in a clear medium. Then, there must bc
power of expression. Evcrybody can't express clearly al the
ideas be secs clearly. Power cf arrangement is also indispen-
sable if mare than ont point is ta be made. Next ta the intrin-
sic value af a point its setting is îierhaps tht rnost important
tbing.

Who is the best maker cf points in tht General Assem-
bly ? On the whole we should be inclined. to« "say Principal
MacVicar. Ht cati made a larger number in fewer words,
and make tbem stand.out more prominently and clearly tban
any other mati. For making one point at a time, and mak-
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ing it flash like lightning, Mr. Macdonneil is bead and shauil-
ders over any man in tht Churèb, but he does nut manage
bis transitions with the same case and skill as the Montreal
Principal. Tht transitions are always tht most difficult parts
of a speech, and it is daubtful if a man nt nervous tempera-
ment cari ever master the art of passing gracefully and quickly
fram point ta point.

Principal Grant mnakes points in an exceedingly agrecable
manner, but he offent limits and qualifies them until you are
tiot quite certain just haw much i3 leit. Dr. McLaren makes
a pnint with great clearncss and pawer, but ta do bis best be
nceds time. Dri. Gregg is always cItai- as a sunbeani. Sa is
Principal Caven.

In Canadian politics tht best man ta turn a point is Sur John
Macdonald. In that particular lind of wartare he is perhaps
tht first man in tht warld. By somte kind ofau a argument, by
an anecdote, by a jake, by a personal attack, by some means
ai- other, be nearly always turtis a point se that tht average
man thinks that tht point is answei-ed ci- that there is vcry
littît in it ta answer.

Whoa is tht best man in Dominion politics ta make points?
Probably Mr-. Milîs. At ail events he is tht best to mnake
them an paper on different questions. 0f course Mi-. Milîs
bas no sucb speaking powei- as any ont oi twenty mtn in
the liouse. There are a dozen men on bis own side anybody
would rather listen toi but when yen want ta get ail tht points
in a difficult question, just take Mi-. Milii' speech in tht Han-
sattd, and sec how he gata tao tht ve-y roots. Sur Richard
Cartwright is an effective maker of gond points and s0 also is
John Charlton.

Mi. Mackenzie belore bis health tailed was probably tht
first man in bis party or in the country ta make cItar, strnng,
well-pnt points. George Brown was a perteet master at the
business. In tact evcry man in Church and State that ever
amonnted to anything was a good maker of points.

Moral : If you can't make a point keep your mouth slîut,
except at tea-meetings and conventions.

THEF BI-CENTENARI' 0F "7THE GLORIOUS
RF TURN" 0OF THE WALDENSES
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V.-THE FE-STIVAL AT TORRE PEI.LICE.

We camte now to tht "Ilast scene cf ait" in the festivals .--

(b) Thte illumintations and Firework.s,

whîch took place in tht evening. These formed a pleasing
change from tht previous celebrations cf tht occasion, and
were not ait ailIout of keeping with at. though thty addressed
themselves only to tht senses. I cannot do better than sim-
ply translate tht wbole cf the account of them given in tht
work alrcady mentioned. whicb is as follows-.

The scene presented hy the bottoin of the valley and the surroiînd-
ing heights in the evening ai Septerinher 2 WaS. as a gentleman of
high tank termed it, 1:truly a faiiy show." No soaner was the signal
given than on ail sides, and even on the hîgbest ptaks, wert lcîndled
immense bonfires, some af whicb contained nearly a thousand fagots.
Thanlet ta tht excitions of a committet compostd cf inhpbitanîs ot
Rota, whicb. according ta uts circulai-, «"echoed and allita itittf 10
that ai Toirte Pellîce." great fies blazed on tht fittie Col de Pian Pi-a,
at Rocca fiera, RocaesBaudet, Fin, Buic and Valana : and lower
dowîs at tht Vignes, at tht Chaieau, at the Collet and Rocette.
Others besides, by the excitionS ai tht comnlittee and ofise:veral private
individuals, shone te tht right on tht hills of St. jean :ai Brai, Saret,
Pssavin, Bric, Bric des Lantaret, M1oniplaisir, Beaia Peyrata, 0din,
Ciodmai, Pcyrat, Races Courdera, Caius, Caslacet, Roccia Man-
eut, Sountaillettes and Louchera; still futher ta the right, in the val-
ley of Angrogna : at Bariole, Ramâ, Casieletto, Bastione, Bovile,
Cataton, Serremalan, Serre, Buonanotte. Mordiin, Bagnao, Tuile,
1.ont Cervin, Velatech, Cacet, Prassuit, etc. Lastly. in tht bottoni,
at Vandalin, at the great Castluss, Cianîpas, Punta Cornet an-d
Pramolà. W'e are not mistaken when we say that the number was
near seventy.

Listly, in tht bottons, ail tht bouses were illuoinated, sanie with
Venctian lanteins, atheis with glasses, athers again with coloîed
globes. Tht temples of St. jean ana Tarr-e Pellicet ere magnificent.
Eitch was adoîned with the stars of blue glasses. Tht gardens an tht
hilI wcre prettaly illuminated with twinkling stars and raya as of fire.
Tht Albatil bouie ai the Bloas was richîy adomned wth tht royal
escatcheon, and tht Batei villa with bell floweîs ai différent colours.
Higher up, under the fort, a paîtico was îevrcse?,ted in fie on tht
dark backgound of tht hî:l. Lastly. the village was a i-tal kaleidos-
cope. There was flot a bouse which had not ln its windows its
transparencies, its globes and sanie ai tht ffteen thousand glasses
placei ty the cammiitte, which gave a sinaîl grant ta those svbo
desi-ed then. Thte aldensiau bouse had an is facadt a royal escut.
cheon ai an exrardinary size, liRîttu bl 450 glases, froni which
huig a graceful crown ai iluminated bell floweis. Tht front ai the
catîeca was decked wiîh stars and daisies, and fioa tht centre ai tht
towsi on~e coula sec the boue which formely belonged ta tht Canots
of La Taur (Torre Pellice), shicing wiih lights. Tht strects were
ploughcd hy tht ciowd, and cries of admiration gave place ta enthu.
si tqic s'îouis and cordial avatior s when tht carniage in which were
C tit Liera an 1 hi. attendants was passing hy. 'ici there was not
tme sligoîttst disur1cr. A large piîkry of young me» set out (rom i S.
jean with torches, and ater ihry had g&ont through the streets of
Tarrec Pellice, chccring for iheir king and country, wenita salint tht
represeniative of tht former at thtelaute villa, ta which he had caone
for thepuipose ai witncssing tht pyrotechnie display.

At Î.30 tht boom ai a cainnan was tht signai foitht beginning ai
the ti-ry shower, the woîk ai Sig. Chiahotto, ai Turiln, whieh, tramn
tht higbis ai Fort Saintet Marit,* feli at fisiin tht iorna cf squihs,
stars, rockets and bombs filling tht air wvith numerous cries, and
drawing firn tht crawd certain very cilracteristic «IOh's " and
«IAh's 'l of admiration. And wheu, ta ctrwn the pyrotechnie wok,
Bengal lights made the fort secîn "a&Il eawrapt in ont devturiog
flamne.11 the thonghts af several mnust have gone back ta imcs past ln
which (hat higbt shone with a much more awful light, and their
heaits muast at tht sanee une have glowed wth gratitude ta that
God who bas wioght 50 niany and sucb great changez for usi.

* 1 di! not go op ta set the ruins o ai MFort whez 1t ar- ai Toire Pelie, a%
."virai friends tain me that 1 could ses well enough irom the tbottom e.1 abat wai
of- interest inttm.-

(Navriwtt th, î8ga

«I Here endeth " the history cf these festivals. But before
closing this stries of articles, I wotîld like ta give my readers
a translation of same very excellent remarks an the festivals
by the writer cf the work fi-cm which, as I have already said,
1 have taken my maierials. As it was published by order cf
tht Synod cf thte Vldcnsian Church, his remiuk, of course,
are endorsed by that body. I know thtit there are those wha
have read my former articles in this stries with deep intcrest.
Tht rematks of which I have just spoken would, hawever, in
addition te what I have already said in this paper, niake it
too lonîg. 1 shaîl, thertiore, stop bore for the present and
devote îny ncxt ta them. T. F.

R /dtr's il/ls, Ont.

THE I'RESBYTERIAN CIWURCH IN IRRL,4Nf.-

/UI3ILEE 0F II1ISSIOiVS IN INDIA.

flY REV. S. HIOUSTrON, M.A, KING.STON.

SECOND ARTICL&E

W cocame new tn speak of the waîk dont as dtszibtd by Mi.
Jeflrey inis history. In jnly, t840, the flrst two missianaries
wtre designated by tht Union Assembly, the Assembly at
which the Union of the Synod af Ulster and the Secessian
Syaod was consummated. Tht pioncer missionaries were
James Glasgow and Alexander Kerr. Bath had been la the
wotk ai tht ministty a few years, long enough ta apprave
themselves as men in whom the Church might place confi-
dence. The designation was in July, and belore August
ended they had started for tht field. Frôm the time they
sailed fromn Belfast it took six months for them tan reach Bom-
bay. When we remember haw quickly tht saine j urney is
made now we set somewhat of tht progress that bas taken
place in hall a century in tht mode cf travelling. Tht field
ta be occupied hadl, alter a lengthened correspandence with
Dr. John Wilson of Bombay, then cf the Church of Scatland,
afterwards cf tht Fret Church, been selected by tht
directors. By bis advice the Province cf Kathiawar was ap.
proprîated. It is a penîinsula narth af Bonmbay, Iying be-
tween tht Gulf cf lBombay and tht Gulf of Cutch. The
population is about twa millions and a hat. ')n the airival cf
tht missionaries at Bombay they wcre r Aived with tht
utmost cordialityby Dr. WVilson, as indted ail their succes-
sots were. Not srnY se 'nhe.n itY wte e eady Ia proceed te
tht new and untried field and waîk, Dr. Wilson nccampanied
tbemn. We nted not wait ta deserîbe tht tediaus and ex-
ceedingly perilous and uincomfortable passage firn Bombay.
Event after perils hy water were over there wert eight days'
land-travelling on springless bullack carts, and this was flot
'ightened by the fact that the mission families were accom-
panied by infant children, born white in Bombay. In June
they reached Rajkote which was ta be tht headquartet-s cf tht
new mission, some eleven manths aler they we- - iesignated.
Tht Province is compased cf a multitude cf pctty niative
gavernments, and thtre were ail tht difficulties and annoy.
ances that missionaries in such circumrstances are compelled
ta encauniter. Tbey were flot long in Rajkate belote mast cf
them, including Dr. Wilson, were prastrated by tht lever
peculiar ta that climate. Dr. Wilsan's lîfe was despaired of
for a time, but ht recavered ta do many years' wark. Ont cf
tht missionaîmes bowtver, Mr. Kerr, succutnbed, andi so tht
workers were reduced ont-balf befote tht work was weli
begun. Tht consternation produced by the news of bis death at
home may be conceivcd. We can only wait ta say that in trne
his place was filled and mare than fillltd. Four additional men
were selected and sent inta tht field. Besides tht opposition
tbat was se coramon in those days, and ta which oui- awn mis-
sionaries in Central India are noa strangers even in these
days, there was anuther bindrance which tht early Irish mis-
sionaries had ta meet and with the aid cf their supporters at
home avercome. This was the procuring cf a permanent
residenct. At first they occupîed bungalows which belotiged
ta tht camp. It was tound, hawtver, that thte ccupancy of
such bouses was a very precariaus matter. If a new regi-
ment came tht bungalows had ta ho vacated on sigbt, and
then tht missianares were practically without a place ta lay
their heads. This led te tht raising cf funds at home for tht
erectian of mission ptemises. It was an absolute necessity
ta procure these, if tht mission was te go oni. This teck time
and until complcted there was much hardship te be endured.
Besides evangelistic work cf a direct kînd which tram tht
flrst and ail along was attended te with ail the zeal and pertd-
nacity possible, ear!Y'* attention was -,:%en ta schools, and
education bas lever bten an imppo't....4 part ai the worlc. No
one in the mission or st hame daubts naw tht wîsdom of the
policv thien adopttd and which bas beer continued ta this
hour. Tht logic af bîstory hw. abundantly proved the saga-
city of tht men wba faunded tht m.sion. Indeed when we
look back aver tht baîf century we rnav beldly say neyer was
a Church or Mission Society better server, in their mision-
aries than tht Preshyterian Church ln Ire-and bas bee».

As the number ai the missianaries increased more stations
were occupied. This is tht usual history af mission wark.
Not only so, they came in time ta occupy stations beyond tht,
Province cf which ut ii-st they taak possession. On themmail-
land adjoining tht peninsula tht London bMîssienary Society
hadl for a length ai time been at wark. Some time alter the
Irish missionax-ies began their work tht London Bloard te-
solved ta consolidate tbeir work in Itidia, and aller- somte
ziegtiation it was agreed ta transfer their premnises ta the
Board ait Belfast. Not enty 'wer thteprernises gel on favoni--
able termns but at least ont missiatiary resolved te cast ln bis
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lot with the Irish brethren. Mr. Taylor proved ta bt a first-
class main:.lie was an acquisition. White le lived bce re-
malned with lis new masters, and his son is naw ont ai tht
lest mnissionanies in tht field.

As in the histary ai mast other missions, it was somne
time befare fruit began taelic reaped. That there was anxîety
for visible succeas bath It, the missionarica tlemseîves and
by the people at lame mat, li taicen for granted. Iossibly
tItre was mare than justifiabloe anxicty at home befare tht
desire was gratifled. In tune, and net an unreasonabît, long
timie, fruit began ta appear. From that date onward tht pro-
greas lias been most satisfac-tory. When converts began ta
camne out and publicly prafeas Christianity a ncw difficulty
with a twofald aspect presented itself. It affectcd tht mis-
sionaries themselves, and it afoected tht canverts. It aroused
such opposition at tht handa of tht relatives of tht canverts
that ini some cases tht missionaries were almost driven from
their posts, indeed, ane station that was taken up had ta le
abandaned for years liecause a place oi resadence or a spot
ta build anc could net lie procured for lave ar maney. The
apposition was a serians thing for the converts. That
they wert ostracized by their raglibnurs s easy ta under-
stand. We undertand it ait the casier, as atarer home we
are no strangers te that kînd ai treatment. Missions among
the French af Quebec have the same taietet tell. A uine ai
policy lad taelic adopted ta meet sudh an cmnergenct, if tht
mnission was ta go an permnanentît,. Tracts of land wert pur-
chased and Christian colonies werc establîshed. First anc
was tied, and, when it was iaund that the plan would work,
athers at various trmes and n dferent lacaltîts wtre started.
It aeemied a novel thing for tht Mission B3oard inIi rcland ta
lecame landiards ini India, but necessîty demanded it, and,
when it dad, wliat is in a flame ? Haines and security wcre
pravided fan tht canverts, not onîy se, tht inexptitnced were
taken out ai the way of temptation, a temptation se strangt
that it is difficult for us living in a Chistian land ta campre-
hend tht full force ai it. In these colonies villages have
sprung up whidh differ onît, romn other villages in India in
that thc heathen element is eliminated, or ratIer it was flot
allowed ta enter, and a higlier degret af conifort s attaintd.
Tht village las its native churcn, and tIe aim s, and an
several cases it is already a iact, ta have a native pastar as
well. These villages are centres ai light ta the regian around.
They are namtd sametimes ater a missianary, as WVallace-
pur. Sometimes al ter an Irish donor whobuîtt the church for
theni a: lis own expeuise, as Carcypur. Mr. Wallace was ane
ai the tary itnissionaries, a wst and devoted man. Mr. Carey
is a gentleman who livcs near Toome, County Antrim, and hasj
naît will long be remembered by tht Churcli for goad deeds
at home as well as in India.

The iollowing extrgct iroin tht iast page but ont of tht
volume wili show somewhat ai tht progress made : " In 1861
thtre were just seventy-four communicants ; in 1871, 133;
i 18, 248 ; and at the end af 1889, 39o. Thc entîre Chris-
tian community, indludung enquirers under instruction andi
chiîdren ton, aId ta le baptîzed, except on profession ai faith,
numbered an î86l, 291 ; ini 1871, 532 ; in 1881, î,8o8, and un
1839, 2,149. During tht iast five years there have been 698i
baptisms, including aven 200 adults, and ater dtducting lasses
ly death, removal and other causes, tht number ai baptized
membens off tht native dhurcI las ncreased fromn 1,294 in 1884
ta 1,679 in 1889, an îy thirty per cent.; whit communicants
have increased fnom 293 ta 390, or lit thity-three per cent.
The Christian communaty in donnection with any ane ai tht
tInte principal station s-Anand, Bonsad and Aîmnedabad-is
larger than the holt Christiani cammunity ini connectian
with the mission in î86t, twenty-tigt ycans ago ; and at
Swat agaun there is a fourth Christian conununiry nearly as
numeraus as tht whoie Christian communlty was ini Y861.

We are unwilling ta close this article wtthaut a word or
twa respecting thc Canvenens af the Foreign Mission. On
tIent as a matter ai course mudli deptnds as ta the succeas-
ful and pleasant working ai those that are in tht fied. TItre
have been tnete successive Canveners, or rather four, as tItre
are twa jont-Conveflers at prescrit. If tht Church was fortu-
nate in the missionaries that were ini their emplot,, and it was, it
was no less so in tht Canveners. Tht character of tht Conven-
ens lad no doulit much te do in derermuning thc kind ai
tht missianaries that werc selected iron time ta time. Dr.
James Morgan was the founder ai tIe mission, and be
watched aven it for thirty years with a fatber's lave, with a
faith tbat neyer vaverel, and a wisdomn that sldoin bas leen
surpassed. Dr. Edgar was ion a time associated wtl himn
in tht Convtncrship, but he was flot t father ai tht mission
as Dr. Morgan wus. Then came Dr. Fleming Stevenson, of
wham flot much needs ta le said, as he was se widely kaown
in tht Christian world. Ht Inaught ta lear an tht work a
sanctifltd enthusiasm tlat was little ltss tîan inspiration, as
well as a rare lîrerary culture. Tht prtsent Conivener, tht
Rev. W. Park, this vear Madenator ai tht General Assembit,,
cambnesii sane dtgree tht mentis ai bath lis predecessars, it
tnay le wil a little les ntcnsity than cither as regards that
whidh distunguislied tach. Htelias, however, according ta
Mn. Jeffery, and we are prepared ta believe it, a igler degret
ai tht organizing faculty than tither lad. For two or tne
years past tItre has been a joint-Conventir, as wt have seen,
Mr. Park having faund the work ton heavy. Tht gentleman
assaciated with M. Park is Mr. D. G. Banlaur, wha for
mant, ytars accupic-d a high and lucrative office in tht Civil
Service ai India. This arrangement bas worked weil.

Wt niay add that the India Mission is net tht onît,
foreign field wrked ly thte Wsh Preslyterian Church.
There is a vigorously-..irked China Mission, and tItre is a
,jewish Mission. The principal stations of the latter are a:
Damascus ini Syria, and Haniburg in Europe.

CA NDIDA TING.

MR. EDITOR,-TIIC conviction lias of late been growing
upon many in tht Churcli, that aut present system ai suppiY.
ing vacant cangregations is not quitt satisfactory, and miglit
be improved. Firni as we are in tht belief that Presbyteriari
Church polîty is, as a system, superior ta ait others, we must
not therefore conclude that in ail its details it is leyond criti-
cism- It is ont ai tht glanies ai tht system that it futile recag.
nizes thetII ights at tht people." It is Il a governiment ai tht
people, by the people, and for tht people." It secures tht
fiulest possible liberty and protectian ta the individual, con
sistent witl tht supremacy ai iaw *and tht unity of tht
Churdli. This is ont reason why Preslyteriaflism lias ever
been hated by despots and tyrants, whether in Churcli or
State. King James 1. said at tht Hamptoni Court Conférence
IlYe are aiming at a Scat's Presbytery, whicli agrees with
monarchy as well as God and tht devil." By monarchya
lanes ai course meant lais own will, which was tyrannv.
IlTItre was flt," said Chales I., "la wiser man since Sala-t
mon than lit wlia said, 'Na bishop, fia king.'"'l h was doulit-
iess awise saying. No bishap in tht Churci, fiatyrant on tht
throne. If it is nlot granted that Churdlipower resta in a1
self.perpetuating hierarchy it is flot likely taelbe granted thati
civil power rests ini hereditary kings and nobles. Religiausj
and civil liberty usually go togerlier. Tht Presbyteriitn 1
Church blas lever been a strong advocate ai bath, and there-t
fore it alaws the ,people ta choose, elect or "lcail"I their awn1
main ister.

The abject ci' this paper is ta cati attention ta some
existing irregularities or abuses in the Church, which, it is
believed, are directIy traceable, flot ta tht II calling " system,
but ta an imptrfect form aif that appendage ai it knawn by the
unsavoury naine afi "candidating." These irregulatits wt
believe it is withiri tht powtr ai Presbyteries in the extrcise ai
their regular functions ta greatiy lessen if net altagether1
remove.

Firat ofai al jr is a well-known fact that mrinaisters fnat
unirequentîy rmaun in congregatians long after the circuan-
stances demanded a change, invariably ta the detrimerit ai
ail concerned. Why is this ? Veîry aten it is because ai the
utter uncerainty an the part ai the minister as ta whether, if
once lie resigns lais preserit charge, le will ever bc able ta
secure another, or even secune sudh emplayment as will be
an adequate mt;îns of support. H4e is able and willing ta
work, but the only work tht Churdli guarantees hi is a prt-
cariaus candidating expedition. Is it any wonder that min-
isters who naturally dislike Iltramping " should sametinits
exhibit extraardunary Ilstayung powers," especîally if they
are aId and have (amulies ?

Then sometimes appears tht somewhat unseily spectacle
ai a mifister duly settied ini a charge ini which lies bis allotted
work fooing away a large part ai the time eagerly setkiaig
work elsewhere. Ht is now serving lis peopte, and they in
their tura are supporting bina, flot fromn chaice and mutual
love and obligation as before, but froni sheer necessity. Tht
results can only bce vit and the ariamatous condition is quite
ianconsistent with tht genius of Presbyterianism. I do net say
tItre are many such cases ini tht Churdli, but I believe they
are an the increase, awing ta the restless and critical spirit ai
tht age. Can the Church net se facilitate tht dissolution ai
tht pastoral relation that tht munister nray bc freetet resign
a charge without the risk ai lecoming a pauper, when be is
satisfled that his usefulness therein is at an end ?

Now look at tht state ai things wlen a congregation has
become vacant. Practically tht peope are " as sheep with-
aut a shtpbtrd," and, when there may le wolves and Ildogs
without,"1 this is flt desirable. Ail are therefore afixiaus for
an tarît, settlement, exdept possibly a few who may bce
clharnied with tht cltapness and variety off the wttkiy sup-
ply. How is this much-dtsired end ta be attauned ? Tht
Church-1 think we have as good a cim ta this expression
as aur Anglican brtthren-wil nflt take a man and place hlm
irrespective ai tht will ai the peope. This, whatever it rnay
bce, is flot Presbyterianismn whidh, subject ta certain condi-
tions, cleerfully accords ta tht people tht right ta choose or
elect those wba are "lta have tht mile over thein." But, and
Ihtre's tht rul,» law are tht people ta became sufficiently

acquaînted with tht mnisters ta be prepared te make a suit-
able choice? Tbey get leave irom Presbytery ta hear can-
didates or probationtrz, each an ont or mare Salbaths as may
bc convenient. Tht first aspirant cornes and preaches what
he thunks is one ai his lest sermons. Ht mat, have had
scores of othens tht peaple would have appreciated mudli
more, because better suited ta thtir capacity and taste. At
ail events be is I heardIl" and ini ail probabiiity it may le said
IlTtaat was a very good serman, and I believe le is a fine
man ; lut, well lie is net perfect; there niay lc letter in tht
Church. We wiiI hear anather." Tht other cames, and sure
enaugh he is better-loaking, is more afiable and potite, and is
an equally good preacher. IlHt wîll suit us letter, especi-
alît, the yaung people." But now a monbid curiosity is
awakened, and the gentral feeling is that " silice we are about
it we migît as weîl secure the vert, lest we can get, for remeni-
ber ance we make a chaice we must le satisfied with it. We
will hear same more. Tht very fact ai their caming tapreach
implies that thet, are willing te sertîe if catied." Thus it goes
on until a Esat of perhaps sixty or mare candidates is txhausted.
At Iast they decide ta cali and at cansiderable trouble go
througb the variaus steps, when, la, tht cali is declined 1
Thteinountain travailed and lrought forth-a mouse. Some
are naw angry ; some are discauraged ; some become mare
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indiflerent; others are inwardly glad for they wilt bave (utther
scope for their splcndid powers of discrimination ; ail are
more or iess confused. They neyer thought af how the min-
ister iiked themn when the Ilwooing " w'as going on. At Rit
events they are as fair (rom a seulement as ever.

But suppose the minister calied accepts. Why was lie
chosen in pîtierence to say the ftint cindidttte head 1 Was
he a better preacher, a better pastar, a better min ? Do voit
meaan to say that you can decide this important matter by
hearing a man preach two or ibret sermons sptcially pyt-
pared, and perhaps shaking hands wîth him ? The man
calied niay have been a superior man, but my point is this, that
for ail the people really know ta the cnnitary, he may bave
heen in evety respect an inferior man. in niany cases lie is
preferrcd because lie is a better courtier, or a better taiker, not
ta say a better joker. Ias fnot nitre Iltaikers " we warit in
the pulpits. We have enougli of them ain the pews. *e want
nien, scholars, theologians, preachers, pastors, workers.

Again, what is the moral cffect of tht present systemi upon
the minister? Dots it not tend ta destroy saiglehearted con-
secratian ta the Master's work, and ta foster a spirit af self-
secking and worldly-mndedness ? It is natural for a mninis-
ter-for lie is human-ta seek the best position available.
Why sa many applications for a hearang in a vacant churcli
in Taronto, when the mission fields af Muskoka and the
North-West are sufftring for lack off mtn ? ls it framt a lear
that by following thet Masttr iota an out-of-the-way mission
field and IIenduring hardness as a good solicr,'> ont thereby
loses prestige in tht Churcli, and lessens lis future prospect
af a cali under tht superficial candidating systemt? At ail
events the iact saveurs of seli.seeking. Why, moreaver, sa
many applications for neariy ail desirable vacancies, train
settlid pastors ? hiIst it may ini part be due ta a spirit of
restless ambition for ntw and larger fields of labour, it is
doubtless an nmany cases due ta a kind af instinct in the minis-
ter, which, in view ai aminaus indications ai a possible rup-
ture in tht near future, prompts him ta avoid, if at ail pas-
sible, that veritabie IlSlough of Despond »-tht probationers'
list.

What is the remedy for ail this, if any? i wiil again
stait saine ai the evils .t. Pastors temaining toe long in
charges., Congregations remaining tao long vacant, aten
because ai tht super-abundance ai applicants. 3. lnabîlity te
daonse intelligently from a mere casual and superficial
acquaintance. 4. Tht tendcncy ta induce a lack ai conserva-
tism in the ministers. s. Tht anomaly aifainisters in charge
seeking a charge. 6. Tht reproacliofail"candîdating.l"

The remedy stems ta bt in a fuller exercis eto the aowtrs
and functions af Prtsbytery. 15 it nat tht duty af Presby-
teries ta supply everv capable minister in tht Church with
work and ta supply every congregatian in tht Churcli with
the mînistry ai the Word ? Tht formation ai pastarates wauld
then take care af itseîi. Tht above duty is at present
attempted ta be dont. but we dlaim that it should lit mare
rhoroughly attempted, and mare thoiougbly dont. In reality
a minister naw out ai a charge is nlot given work, he is simply
sent ta look for it ; vacant congregations are not ?iven the
ministry ai tht Word, they are simply asked ta criticaily lis-
ten ta fine sermons. Tht improvement suggested is simply
tbis : Let Presbyteries, accarding ta their best judgment,
appoint unemployed ministers ta vacant charges for a period
ai, say, nlot Iess than three and not more than t'vtlve months,
duly înstructing themt ta disdliarge, white thus emplayed, ail
the funictions of a regular pastor, and requiring that they
receive a salary proportionate ta the abiiity ai tht congrega-
tien, or ta its former practice, and in no ordinary case lma
than the minimum amaunt. Presbyteries, as a rule, know their
meni and their cangî'tgatians better than tht people do and
they are surely as subject ta divine guidance. They woud
therefore know what men ta send ta partic-ular fields. This
would ai course stili leave vacant cangregatians fret ta cati
any duly qualified minister at any time, whether already
settled or not. It only curtails tht liberties ai settied pasters
by making it impassible as well as unnecessary for thent ta
sek new fields until they have resigned their aid ants.

Tht following reasons are given in support of the foxezoing
recommendation: i. A minister would feel fret ta resign a
charge when the circumstances demnanded it, knawing that
there was work for bim elsewhere adequate for support. 2.
It would do away with tht incangruity ai seeking another
charge whcn pledged ta whole.heartedness ini tht work ofithataîready held.3. It wouid almost entireîy remaove tht featuressodsgeable ta ministers, f ' candidating," of being
tested onîy by a few sermons, and af constant unrest and
hOmelessness. 4. It wouid do away with tht great exptnse
ai constant travelling. 5. It would give a man an opportunity
ta do work that would faily test bis ability ; and it wouid
give cangregatians an apportunity ta ascertain tht pastoral
and executive, as wtll as preachung powers, ai the minister
before calling. 6. Tht congregat:Ïonal machinery v;ould be
kept in better runnung ordtr, tht spirit af libtraiity would
not be aiiawed ta decline, and more gaod gtneralv wouid
resuit. 7. It woild practicaiiy do away witb vacancies and
their attendant evils.

But some may abject, "Whythis is a regular 'itinerancyIl
Not quite. It is simply a " real probation" for bath mins-
ters and congregatians. instead of a merely nominal ont. If
it is an itunezancy it is one in exact accord with Presbyterian
pality. Mnreover, mucli ai tht strength of Methodisin lits in
its itancrancy, however faulty ini theory. Not unfrequently the
truth lies somewhert between antaganistic systems, or in a
union ai theni. Presbyterians may commit far graver mis-
takes than ta apprapriate a niodified "'itunerancy,» as the
preparatory step towards tht formation ci their regular pas-
torates. Such a union wouid emnbady tht strang features of
bath s) stemis, and wauid be fret front many af their objectians,
weakness and defects. I will close this ý'apér, already tou
long, with a quotatian irom Prof. MWitberow s wel-known littie
book, IlTht Apostolic Church. Which is it ?'Ill k is one
arnong the many recamnitndations af tht Presbyteran
Churcb polity, that it possesses within itsi a purifying and
refornming power, by which, white always preservung tht
Scriptural and essential principies ai tht systemn, jt can alter
any arrangement that experience bas proved in its opération
not te le productive af goodY" J. McKN.oN.
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Ipastot anb Veoplei6
O0 I.hSSE/> BOUSE.

0 O lessed bouse, that cheerfuliy rectiveth.
Thy visits, lesus Christ, the saut', trie Friend,

Thst fat heyond ail aiher guesis, belieireth
t: must in Thretits varmesi ciieer extenti

Where every heatt tta Theet k fondiy :urning.
WVhere every eye for Thet wiili pteisuie speaks,

WVhete ait ta knnw Thy will aie îruly Vearning,
Andi evcryone ta, do fi ptompty seek%.

"Oh blesseti house, whe: e man and ife uniteti
In Thy truc love, have bath ane heurt andtind,

WVhee hoih ta, Thy -ulvatian ire inviteti.
Andinf Thy doctrine, bath contentaient ind,

Where bth, tai Thee ia truthi brevet cleavirag,
Ia joy, in grief, niake Thee their aaly stay,

£And Iondly hope in Thee taotbc bel ievi n!,
Bath in the gooti andi in the cvii day.

(i hlesseil bouse, where litile children, tender,
Are laid upon Thy heatti. euh hands afi prayez,

Thou Friend ai chittiren, %rbo et ireety tender
Ta theni more than a niother's laving care:

Wbere round Thy (et they galber, ta Thce clinging
Andi bear Thy taving voice, niait eillingly;-

Andtinl their songs, Thy hearty praises rirgiag,
Rejoice in Thec, O litesseti Lord, in Thet.

"O0 blesseti bonte, wbere fathfal servants, lnowing
That aIl their warks are doue efîhin Thy sight.

ln ait their wotks witb haly real arc Riowlag,
Ta do abat cwhat Thou esteemest right

As Thy truc servants. in whom Thou delightest.
Ini meeknesa wiling, hy Thy lave constraineti,

WVhich shows ln Il ils warks, the teast, the bîightest,
Iow ia amai thiags geat faith may tic matataineti.

O btessed haue, the joys of which Thau sharest,
Andi neyer ait <argot in scenes ai joy;

O blesseti bouse, i,'r chose &adi auntis Thou carest,
Where il thet nck Thy healing power employ;

U ntil, ai tast, the day's corlc tulîvendeti,
Ail, ioally, in joyful rapture fly

Ta thai blebt Ilouse ta, which Thou hast asceadeti,
Unto tht blessei Father's haute antIligh."

- Tritslate.1 /romn the Germait.

THE DANGER 0F DELA YING TO FOR WAA'l
TUE WORK OF TUE LORD.

We reati in tht Book af Exodus that chen Mases was
canimanded ta taise up tht tabernacle tht people cere inviteti
ta cotribute materiais.

As soon as this cas knoca îbrough the camp mca anti
ivoirin came in croctis, 'ringing tht Lard's afferng. Golti,
anti silver anti brass, linen anti jewels and bracelets were
coasectated ta tht Gati ai the choIe earth. Exadus xxxv.
Vea, their hearts cere sa stirreti up, and their spirits made
sa witing, that at tast it cas found ntcessary ta cause iltotabc
proclaimeti, saying . I"Let neither man nar coman make any
mare cork for the oftzring ai tht sanctuary. Sa tht people
were restraineti frani bringing." Exodus xxxvi.

These offrings, hacever, cere nom matit by ail chose cir-
cunistances waulti bave enabitti theni ta con:ributo.. Tht con-
tributors are tieaaminated as maay as were ciling hearteti,
anti att tht cise-bearteti ; implying that there were sanie who
canteti this wilingness and wîsiam ai heart. Scenes
somthing like tht iaiiowing woutd probably occur among tht
people-

Tht appointei herattis sounti the trumpets, the peopte run
ta learn tht cause; amangst thern a yaung woman listeas ta
the practamation, anti hears with grief that thet tue for mak-
ing citer rngs bas expireti. Her ageti mother lis up tht cor-
ner ai the curtain ai the tent, anti sts ber daugbter return-
iiig in tears: she enquires tht cause. The young woman
anseers:- "O , mother, you would not altow me ta affer these
ear-rings yesterday, andi now ut is tao late 1"'lI"Camiont, my
chitId," says the mther, "I b ave a braken bracelet here,
which 1I cul senti this evening as frai you." IlAh, mother,
you know that my father Eliezer always saiti.;1'Give unta tht
Lord tht best.' 1 woutd give tht car-rings cent they a tbou-
saine tues better, but, alas, it is tao late ; n-ithing ctiii ow
be accepted; they have mare than enough for the cork."
I s it evea so ? Then, my chilti, it is most plain that you

ougbt ta, be weti satisfieti. You have your ear-rings, anti yet
the sanctuary is amply pravideti." "lAlas, this is rny grief,
that 1 amn shut out, or ratter that 1 have shut eut myseli fram
tht peasure ai glorifying Gati witb my substance. Oh, that
1 hati renien'.ered soaner anather saying ai my father's
' Hast thou a design aiftioing goati, hasten ta accomptish i.'"

la another part af the camp a man ai tht tribe ai Man-
asseh is seen burdeneti witb a toati ai brass. Meeting a
friead, hqbtets dowa tht toati frarn is shouiers, anti stops ta
taikaj flos . IlWby," says he, in great auger, Ilthîs is
intoterabte, ta issue their orders to-day andt talater their
ortiers ta-mastoc. As ita bc ahut aut froi tht choie corîi
in a wiltertitss cee nfot grievance enough.'"IlTo chat s it
that you refer ?" I"Why, ta tht business abt tht oifrings.
Tbey ortiered us ta bring tht best ai aur possessions:. anti
noc, after I hart hraught a loati irar neanenti af tht camp
ta tht ather, thcy tolti me they woulti nt take hii." "lNabai,
you are wrang," replieti Caleb. IlVou were net ardereri ta
bring an affering; you cent only permitteti if your heart inclineti
yati2' To be ordereti andti tabe permitteti is mucb tht
sanie ting ta me ».à tht present state ai my family." IlYour
farniy is your greatest honour, anti ougbt ta be your greatest
çomfôzt." IlWhy, 1 do flot deny that they are comfartable
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enouph ta me in many re:ipe,.îs. But ever sire the passage
ilaid, N abat, 1 arn afraid that yau are gain g taspeak unadvisedty. Tht fervid devotians and exatted trains

ai praise, expressed by Vour wiie and ber three daugbters,
aiter tht passage ai the Red Sea, were like tht inspiration af
the Aimigbty.1" IlVeil, as ta that 1 say nothing. But this
business af thet a«erings bas been, froin first ta tast, a
trouble ta me. You know that ini Egypt 1 deait in brass, and
in tht wbole camp, t miay be boldt t say, there is flot a better
judge ai bras, than 1 amn, and this piece ai brass wbicb 1
was carrying t affirm ta be more preciaus than gatd. As
soan, then, as the business ai tht ofierings came abroad, rny
wife and aur daughtexs gave me no rest tit i sbautd promise ta
present it as an affering for the salictuary. 1 gave them sanie
evasive answer, andi carrieti another piece ai brass ta tht
eiders. But, foot as t was, 1 coutd not keep my awn secret.
1t old theni that the ont would answer for the work as wel
as tht other, and that t was stili rich in my brass. 'My wiit
presently trernbled andi fainteti away. WVben she came ta
herself she looketi upon me and upbraided me ; wept bit-
terly and saiti that she 'vas most miserable. t urged ber to
explain ber meaning-she was sulent. t besought her-she
was still silent. i conjured ber in tht naine ai tht Lord.
She then saii: 1'O, Nabal, my belovtd Nabat, 0 that this
btass ai thine had gant dawn with the Egyptians ta tht
depths ai tht sea ; t have an awfut ioreboding that it shatt
prove thy ruin -untess it is now offéed ta tht Lard. 1 arn
afraid tby soul shali soan be requireti af thet, for thou hait
lied ta tht Lord Gad oaitsrael.1 t saw that she was greail-y
affected, anid 1 pramised ta contribute ihis brass alsn. Snt
and ber daughters spent tht whaie night in prayers, anti,
fram wbat 1 overbeard, t arn persuaded that their affection
for me is very strong. In tht marning 1 set out with tht
offering. 1 beard by tht way that tbey wauld accept fia fur-
ther contributinn. Hawever, as 1 greatly wshedti t be dont
with if, 1 went forwvard and entreated thcmta t accept my
offiring. They told mt that there was ane rule for tht rich
aud for the poor, anti that they had noi power ta depart frani
il."1 IlO, Nabal, what can riches profit in tht day ai wrath ?
Thou art tint jutigeti warthy ta have thy brass laid up in tht
presence ai Jehavah ; thou mayest stili cati it thine ; but
neyer shait thou have another sncb oppartunity ai consecrat-
ing if. If thy saut is thus shut out frani God, ah ! what bar.
rors ai deep darkness foltow."

At the place for receiving tht offerings ail is confusion. A
multitude ai ail descriptions is coitecteti. There a mani is
seen with a parcel ai ramis' skins dycti red. Here there is a
wamaa with blue, purpie anti scarlet and fine inen. Her
neighbaur bas in ont band a beautifut box ai jewels, andtin
tht other a pot ai prccious spices. Anti before thein stands
an aid nman witb bis twa sons bearing a beavy loati ai shit-
ti wooti. Sorne art ciamorous, sartie are weeping, ane
while tbey speak ta each ather explaininz tht bardsbips ai
their several conditions in losing tht npportunity ai oflering.
Again tley adtiress the eiders with arguments anti entreaties.
Tht answer ai thte liders is always tht sanie . IlWe have no
power cf dispensing with tht proclamation."

IlWeil," says a man as be turns ta go away with a buntile
ai batiger skins an bis tback, "I t ake you ail ta witness thua:t1
was wiiing ta have offereti ail these skins, and there are a
dazen ai theni. But i they wili not take theni, what can 1
do but carry thiern borne again ?"'

IlWby, 1 arn sure, Esau, thou couidst have braught theni
some days aga." IlVes, ta be sure t coulti ; but if 1 chose flot
ta hring therniti now, what is that ta thet ?" Il Perhaps it is
notbing ta me," replies thteider, "lbut t seenis ta say that
thon hast but ittle reason ta complain ; for hadst thou been at
ail anxious tbou couldst have matie thine offring sooner."

Il Was ever anything so unfrtunate ?" cries a woman in
the crowd ; Ilit was aiways in my mind ta bring this varfi,
but 1thtought that there was fia needt t be in such a haste
as sanie ai my neighbours were ; anti nnw I shahl be tht only
woman ia aur six teats whase offéring bas been rejecteti."
IDaughter," says tht aId man with tht sbittim wooti, tapping

ber on tht shouder, Il Remember hereaiter wbatsaev !r thy
band fintsi t do, do t with ait thy might. For my own part,
1 only wish that 1 had affereti, ait at once, ail that 1 bad ta%
affer." "IlN av," Father Uzzab,» says one ai thteiders ta bim,
Ilthou are too covetous ai tht pleasure ai oferlng. Haw canst
thau blame thysei? Thou bas brtiught several presents ai
that wood, and tey are found Iot be ai vtr-y great use in tht
work" "Oh," criet, tht aId man, I"Ht is tht Gad o ailttmy
mercies ;Ht bas redeemnet me frmani al cvii ; Ht bas led
me, anti feti me these iourscare years ; wbat can 1 rentier unta
Hum for ail H is benefits unto me? I wîsh that 1 bati been bere
yesterday." IIFather," says bis eider son, 'lonly remeniber
haw you were emplayeti yesterday. ro convert a sinner
froni tht error af bis way is as acceptable a service as ta
assist in raising the Holy Place. Tht Lord knoweth, for
Ht searcheth ai hearts, and Ht it was who taught us: Ht
knawcth that it is ia aur hearts ta affer aurselves, anti ail that
wehave to Him."

On tht way home Uzzah addressed bis sans as folaws
"You wiut observe, my chittiren, that the greater part ai this

crowd, which is tiaw sa tisy, is camposed ai careiess ores,
wba have often troubleti tht camp. This is atways their way.
Whea an oppartunity af doing or of rtceiving goati is offéred
theni, thea they slight if, and neglect ait counsel. But when
tht oppartunity is witbdrawn, thea wbo 50 anxious as
they ta regain what is irrecoverableilSa men actet inj the
days ai Noah. Sa have 1 seen men stight tht promise ai tht
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woman's Son-of the Son af Abraham. lu sickness they feit
their want, their unsupported bearts failed tbem. 1 bave
tried ta comtort theni by the truth of the Delivcrcr who shall
corne, but theie hearts were generally barred against it. They
were anxiously looking for soute comfort, yet the nost coin-
(ortable light af the promise they could îlot sec. Though t
endeavoured to strengthen the light, yet ta theni ail %vas
darkness. . Alas i it was ton late 1 Remember, miy sans, thait
whorn God calts ta any duty, Hp calis ta it naw. To delay
is ta refule. 1 saw in the crowd to-day a friend of mine wl.o
is a very worthy mari in nthet respects, but he -is sirangely
unwilling ta begin ta do anything. 1 arn alimas: glad that he
lost the opportuîiity af making bis oflcring, as 1 hope that the
grief which 1 arn sure he wiliI tel wili help ta correct his tar-
diness."

Ithere is anything ai nature and probability in the cases
supposed above, the moral which they teach may be easily
apptied ta existing circumstances.

The Lord is strengîben:ng the cords aof7ion. The wise
and the wiiing.bearted are ailowed ta consecrate a part af
their gain ta tbe service af the God ai the wiîoie eartb. Let
us sec that we do not linger long, as the stothful. Tine is toa
short, and the advance of deitb ton rapid, ta allow a mariai
creature ta be dilatory. He who indulges a disposition ta
delay wiii ikeiy leave unaccompiisbed sante gond purpases,
which he migbt bave overtaken if bas zeai had been more
fervent.

Perhaps there are flot many seriaus men; who, an tbe
death af sanie thoughtl-ss connectian, have flot icit that they
have irrecoverabiy fort apportunities af serving Him ?

How many are there i the habit ai hearing the Gospel
wbo bave oniy got tht Jength ai intending, at sartie future
period, ta begin ta iay ta beart its doctrines ?

Alas 1 tbey knaw flot, nor wiii they understand that this is
the very rock on wbich thousands have split. An intention af
beiieving, whicb is neyer folaowed by fith, cannot profit, at
prescrit, bum who iorrns it ; and hereafter he will find, la bis
confusion, that when bc stands specbless before tbe Judge, it
is totate ta begin ta attend ta the Gospel. Nozw is the
accepted tume, no-w is the day ai saivation. Ta-day if ye wili
bear His voice, hîrden flot your hearts. Yet tbert us room ;
but anon, it shall bc said, the door is shut.-Re.v. George
wrigli.

IMI'LICI'T OBEL)IENCE.

1 spake ta a lady the other day of ber sister-in-lawv, who is
one ai my esteemed neighbours. "How weii she i, manag-
ing ber four chiidren without any nurse," 1 exciaimed." She
looks catim and uatroubled, and yet 1 know she is delicate."

IShe is a woman ai greut decision af charactet," Was the
answer. " She bas a system about the chidren. She neyer
allaws them ta question wbat she says, and you know th:ýt
saves a great deai af fret and worry."

Tht next mornung 1 made a short calilan tbe subject ai
aur remarks. Tht lady carne into tht parlour, and, ater
sbaking bands witb me, turned ta taLze a chair, and found that
tht two-year-oid baby had foliowed ber. II VIiy, baby, 1 did
flot know you were bere i RZua out ta brotber." IlNa, me
don't want ta 1t" "lOh, yes t,» w.ts tht smilung answver. IlBro-
ther wiii play scboot with yau."

Tht baby retreated slowly until she reached tht middle af
the roam, and there she stood witb ber finger in ber moutb
eyeing ber mother ciosely. Tht mother had turned iniber
chair away irorn me, and was watcbing the baby sînîlingly.
It was evident tbat tht calieyr was entireiy (orgotten for tht
marnent ; it was af tht first importance that tht baby sbouid
mmnd. 1 rmade a littie note ai thetfaci, ton, that there %vas fia
Ilprunes and persimmons " expression on the mother's pretîy
face. She bad simply :,poken, and naîv expected the baby ta
do as she said.

"iJo," burst froni tht baby.
"Oh yes," smiled marana. IIBrother is ail ready ta play

witb you."
The baby stand a manment longer, inger in her mauti.,

studVing ber mather's face, and then ron oui ai the rooni.
Then, and not tilti then, did thenother give nie her attentiont

Tht incident made such an iiispression on me that 1 want
ta write it for young mothers. 1 began witlh the theory that
tht best way ta bring up a cbiid was ta reason with bim, and
in that way teach hint obedience. 1 abannoned that îhieory
long aga, and wisb now that 1 bad never held it for a day.
When "implicit obedience" was braîîght ta my mind 1
rejected it, largety because, under nîy new responsibilsty, 1
was newly consciaus ai my owti fallibility.

"lHow can 1," 1 would say ta myself, Ilalways know tht right
command ta eniorceil" Now 1 say ta mysei. «"Be as neariy
right as Van cati, but go ahead." li-pticit obedience lavingly
enforced is tht only way ta bring up a child, and Ileternal
vigilance" is its price.-Chdrtiain Union.

INCULCA TE SELF-liELIMNCE.

Let parents, ta wborn experience bas braugbt wisdom, teach
their cbiidren ta boldly face a difflcutty, meet and overcame
it. Let thern neyer sbrink or steal away front a known duty,
hawever bard, that the strengtb and self-reliance, sa much
needed in maturer years, may, by slow but constant grawing,
be devetoped in thern against thet tue aifreed.-H. 7.
Conklin.
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Our k!ounçl ohAo
'41ATI POULD JESVS DO?

A young and ecarnet pilgrim,
Travelling the Kine's ighway.

Coming ave; the lessonq
Prom tht Guide.book every day.

Sais, as exch hincrance inet im,
%Vith purpose rirsa and truc,
If an eatth 1 le walked to-day,
What wouici eus doa? "

t krew ta lie his wachward,
ln service or in fgit;

t helpr-cIta keep his Vilirim gaîl'
Unsullied, pure ansI white.

For when temptatian luredl him
t nerved him thraugh and thwough,

Ta asIc ibis simle question
"«W hat wauld 1 esus (1o ?'

Naw, if i he Our pîrpgse
', o u:". where Christ bas lem,

Ta 1 îllow inIilias fatsicps
WVith ever careful trcau,

Oh, let ibis be aur watchwS,l
A watchwordR pure and truc,

Tgia as in each temptaticn
*1 What woul'l Jesus do?"

THlE AU>PHA RT7 IN ONE VERSE.

Tht twenty-first verse ai tht seventh chapter ai Ezra con-
tains every letter o'. tht alphabet, and is tht anly ont thus
distinguished-

IlAnd 1, even , ArtilKer'ces, tht king, do rnake a decret
ta aIl tht treasurers wich are beyond tht river, that whatsa-
ever Ezra tht priest, tht scribe ai tht law ai tht God ai heaven
shall require af you, is ta be dont speedily."

THE KI4NGAROO.

On evel ground igb-bred horsts and dogs ini full training
can be tolerably sure af vunning down a kangaroo, but if tht
animal can make its way ta braken and rocky gronnd,
especially whert tht trunks ai allen trees beset the track, it
cati mostly make gond its escape. When brougbt ta bay, it
is as formidable an antagonnst as the stag its?lf. It bas na
harns, but it bas hind feet, and at tht tip ai tht foutth tac
there is a claw ai great length, sbaped lîke a bayonet, and
scarcely less formidable. A singRe kick trami this weapon
wil rip up a dog as if tht animal bad been struck with a
sharp sword, ani even an armed man dots flot like ta
approacb it in front. Generally, when at bay, tht kangaroo
stands upright, rtsting its back against a tret, 50 that tht
dogs cannas attack it fram behind. Tht bunter, howtvtr, takes
advanta.ge ai this habit. Ht trains bis dogs ta make false
attacks on the animai in front, wtbout caming within tht range
af tht terrible claw, and while its attention is trîgaged in
front be slips bthirsd tht tret and strikes bis long isunting
knîfe into tht body at tht kangarco. Not many years ago
the kangaroo swarmed Rke tht bison in America. But great
cities have sprung into existence wbere, scarccly fity years
aga, flot even a but was ta be seen, ansd tht black men and
tht kangarao were masters ai tht land. Tht time is not far
distant wben sheep and cattle will have taken tht place of tht
kangaroo, and Australia will only know ber most characteris-
tic animal by reputation. Tht kangaroo and tht bison wil
alike faîl victims ta advancing civilization.

THE PROPER USE 0F MONA Y.

Some boys and girls spend every cent o.a candy, oys, or
trifles ; others save tvery cent. Neither ai these methoý.: s
ta be commended. Ir is equally wrang ta squander or board.

Maney shonld be expended ta advantage. That involves
prudence in earning, saving and spending.

A prudent boy wilh buy notbing that bc dots not rseed. Ht
will buy tht best for bis maney. Ht will learn ta "lshop "--
as tht girls da-that is, look araund untii he is certain that
some other article wilR flot suit him better.

Perhaps tht greatest check an reckless or tooîish expendi-
ture is a day-book. Haw nsany boys know what that is, or
have used ont?

A brigbt boy bas for three years kept a day-bonis, in which
lie ntered every cent that passed through bis bands. AUl
money that lie receives irom any source is entered in tht
credit column. AUl money expended is set down in tht debt
coumrn. Every week the book is balanced.

It requires abaut ten minutes each day ta set down the
daily expenditures and fiteen minutes at tht end ai the week
ta balance tht book.

This book shows Ilwhere bis money bas gant." RIt also
checks fooish expenditure.

When he foots up bis "ldebits" at night, he wilR be
ashamed ta enter Ilcandy " or "lcigarettes " three or four
times. Tht next day be wiîl h ink of bis day-book and
refrain.

Yen cari save money hy keeping a day-book. Tht items
surprise and instruct yau. It dots flot make you stingy or
meats. It gives you mare money ta spend an necessities. h
inculcates business- habits that rnay bho f value.

To the girls these rematks equalhy apply.

'rTËCANADA PPSlTFRPIAN.
HOLD FAST, BO YS.

Hold on to your totigue when you are just ready ta swcar,
lie or speak harshly, or use ant improper word.

Holâ on ta your hand when you are about ta punch, strike,
scratch, steal or do any improper act.

Hold on ta your font when you are on the point of kicking,
runflifR off frorn study, or pursuing the path of error, shame
or crime.

Hold on ta your temper when you are angry, excited or
imposed upon, or thers are angry with you.

Hold on ta your heart when evil associates seek veur
company, and invite you ta join in their mirth, games and
revelry.

A WORD 2-O CONQUER UV.t

«Neyer " is the only word! that conquers. "Once in at
white " is the very watchword af temptation and defeat. 1I
do believe that the Ilonce-in-a-while " things have ruinedt
more bodies and more souls, ton, than ail the other things put
together. Moreover, the Ilneyer " way i- easy and the
"oncc.in.a-while " way is bard.

Aiter you have once made up Vour mnd Ilneyer " ta do
a certain thing, that is the end af it. if yoit are a sensible pet-
son. But if yeu ouly say : IlThis is a bad habit," or -'I This
is a dangerous indulgence ; 1 will be a litte on my guard,
and tnt do it too often,» you have put yoursell in the most
uncomiortable af ail positions ; the temptation will knock at
yaur door twenty times in a day, and you will have to be flght-
ing the samne old bates over and over again as long as you ive.

When you have once laid down ta yonirself the Iaws you1
mean ta keep, the things you wiil aways do and the things
you wili l neyer " do, then your Rufe arranges itself in a sys*
terr at once, and vou are not interrupted and hindered, as the
undecided people are, by wondering what is best, or sale, or
wholesame, or toa unwhalesome, at diflerent times.

THE PANS Y.

There is a fable toRd about a king's garden in which ail at
once the trees and flowers began ta pine and make cam-
plaint.

The ni:~ wae sad because it cauld flot yield flowers ; tht
rose-bush was sad because it could bear no fruit ; tht vine
was sad because it had ta dling ta thetuwait, and cauil cast no
cool shadow.

1I arn flot of tht east use in tht world,» said the oak.
1 might as weil dit since 1 yield no fruit," said the ro se-

bu,h.
Il What good can 1 do in the world ?" said tht vine.
Then tht king saw a littît pansy, which ail this time held

Up its glad, fresh face, white ail thetrest were sad.
And the king said: IlWhat makes yau sa fresh and glad,

whit ail the test pine and are sad ? "
I thought," said tht pansy, Ilthat you wanted me here,

because here you planted me; and so 1 made up my mind
that 1 would try ta be tht best littît pansy that could be."

Reader, are yau like tht aak, the rase-bush and the vine
-doing rtothing because Vou cannot do ail that the others
do ? Then rather be ike the pansy, and do your best in that
little spot where God's band has placed yau.

THE SECRET.

I once kntw a young collegian who, they told tntwas
making a deeper impression on bis felluw-studtnts and pro-
fessort. than any other student who hait been in tht institu-
tion for ytars. 1 heard of him everywhere, in ail the clubs,
and meetings and delegations that were talk'.d of befare me
this man's name was apptaring, and 1 marvelled much at his
enarmous capacity for work. At last one af tht professors,
sptaking ai him inltht most glowing terms, threw ini, in the
middle ai bis eulogy, a sentence upon which 1 put my finger
at once as the chue ta the secret by which he accomplished
the many things-too many, very probably-whîch he under-
took. IlTom knaws," said his proiessor, "'the valut ai five
minutes about as well as atiybody 1 ever saw."1

There, young people, is a sermon for you len a very few
words. Do you know the value af five minutes ? If you do
flot, seek it out among the other tables ai weigbts and meas-
ures, and study bard until you find exactly how mnuch it
equais, and you wil have laid the foundation for rouch i earn-
ing. Mr. Moody, in preaching tht other day, said that he
did flot understand thetIlbigher mnathematics ; " but I think
that we will ail agree, an the other hand, that this indefati-
gable wotker is well taught in the mast advanced ai ail the
grades af that science-the value of tine. Surely there is
n higher niathemnatics than ta be able ta work out tht cor-
rect answex ta the problem af each day's capacity.

Begin with tht minutes. When yau get ta the end af a
sentence in yaur French translation do flot stop ta sketch a
sheet of faces before vou go on ta tht next. When yàu mean
ta indulge in ant afternoon's pleasuring, do flot làhe about tht
bouse saytng littie nothings ta each member af the family in
tutu until balf ai the time is gane when you would tend a
band ta prop up the right, ta pull down the wrang, do flot
wait tsntil tht golden marnent wanes and tht adversary bas
gotten that ofien fatal advantage-a gond start.
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5abbatb %cbooI 'Ceacber.
INTERNArIOXAL I.ESSOiV.

Nnv. 16,
I seo. JESUS CONDEMNID. JLuke 21

;'os.tr>vN Ti't.ý-For tht trt"'-Vession af My people was
He stricken.-Issiah liii. S.

INTROI)UC I olt.

Fromn tht exasinatian befote lierod. Jesus was again taken bockr
ta the judgment hall in the tower of Antonio. le was sent back ta
l'ilate, on whomr tht final tesponsibility rcsted aof dispaing oi Jesus.
The (&ct that lierod had nat condemned lesui wighed with Pitate.
It heli !d to confirmn his own view of fils innocence and lie %ëIs anxious
that Christ should be released.

1. Pilate Anious ta Reheaie Jesus. -- l'ilate called together
the chief ptiestsa nd tht rotera and tht peoiple and stated ta thein
how in bis cstimatia,1 the case now stood. Thev hadt brought accusa-
t ions against lesus lie had been charged with inciting the peuple
ta insurrection. Un this chage hiehadl examined Ilm. Tht Roman
gavernor is satisfled in his own mnd hat Jesus was innocent. Ruis
opinion i% canflrmed hy ilerod, who though bis conduct was
unfeeling lound that therc was no truth in the accusation brougbt
aRainst lim bv Ilis enemies. le cauld not jusîly becnndemned.
P'ilate was canvinced that tht condemnnation ai jesus wauld be an
act ai tht arcttst injustice. l le was anxinus ta set Hlim lit liberty,
but he was nat prepared ta do right hecause his conduct was gar.
erned by r. seiliih expediency. lie was anxiaus ta Iollow tht straigbt
course. Tht clin dignity ai Jesus had made a deep impression
upan hisa. lie hail been warned by his wile whose dreama concern-
ing Jesus had caused het gieat anxicty Pilate wis thetefiot de1liaUs
that Jesus shauld lie released. His management oi publie affairs,
however, had been corrupi andi cruel, and he is airaid af making
enemies af the Jewish culers. Complaints had been moade against
him, and hie wauld naturally seek ta avoid if passible incurring tht
hostility ai tht rulers on tht ane hand and tht condemnation af tht
people on tht other. Tht cantrasis brought out in connection with
tht trial and crucifixion of Jesus are striking in tht extrerne. Tht
chici priests. tht religiaus leaders af tht people, were determintd ta
secule the candemnatian af Gad's beluvcd Son. They incuied the
decepest guiît in the part they taok. Tht people also brougbt down
up son themselvc:i a terrible douro. Tht reiection af Christ by tht
jewih nation brOuRht on themn the disaster% that followed a itte
more than a generation ater. When Pilate solemnly said, I arn
innocent of the blod af this just persan," the people criedaout:

IRlis blond be on us and on aur childtn. "

Il. Pilate Resitates.-In aider then ta conciliate the unemies
af lesus, Pilate declarecl his purpase ai chastising Jessand then
releasing Hi. In yielding this point be took tht flrst wrong step
that led ta aIl that followed soaffar as he was concerned. lht nof
right ta inflict an îgnorni.ius punishment on an innocent persan. It
was a wicked and an unjnst *ct. During the Passover itait it wau
customaty ta release a prîsoner as an act ai clemency. Under cowet
afibtis custom Pilate thuught it mighr bc possible ta set Jesns fret.
Tht peopRe crowding round the hall of judgnient, having beard
Pilatt's proposai, receîved it with impatience. WVith ane voice ther
cried out Il Away with this mano. and release unto us Barabbas.'
This Barabbas had been thc leader oi an insurgent band. Pilate bail
takien rnoney irom the treasury af tht temple and with it bad cou.
structed an aqueduct for tht purpase ai bringing in a supplyaofwvater
ta tht city. This act tht Jewish people regarded as sacrilegious, and
had been niovcd witb indignation, which was easiiy tnrned inta an
insurrccsionary outbreak. Many ost their lives and mnany were talcen
prisaners. t ik thought that it was in this rising that Barabbas had
been a ringieader. Tht peopRe woulci regard bisa as a patriat, and
they demand bis release white they leave Jesus ta bc condemned.
Thougb in praposing ta chastise jesui, Pîtate had shouas bis moal
weakness, the struggle in bis conscience was not yet over. [le still
wisbes ta set Jesus set at liberty. Ht made a fresh appeal ta tht
multitude wh:ch they immediatcly answered b y an impatient ry :
IlCrucify flim. crucify Hîs." Vet agaîn the Roman governor
nsakes a final cfitta iodure them ta changt their mmid. Ht asks
t'sem "lWhy. what evil bath lte donce? 1 have found na cause ai
desth in lIin." Pilate's testimany ta Jesus' innocence, repeatedly
given, bas been placed an record on bis own words. Ht sugetsagain that lesus lbe scourged and tsens set fret. Tht peuple and theit
rulers naw became passionate in their demanda for tht condemna-
tian af Jesus. They wtre not in a mood ta listens ta rmason, they would
heed no rernonstrance. At ast their voices prtvailed.

111. Jesus Stntenced. ta fleath.-In Matthew's Gospel it is
told that, before pranouncing sentence on Jesus, Pilate engaged in a
symboic action intended ta shnw tht Jews that be Rad consented
against bis wilh in delivtring Jesus ta dtatb. Ht washed bis hands
in tht presence or tht people, declatiag that bc renounced ail respon-
sitility for tht act. It was significant of bis beliti in tht innocence
of Jesus, but it in siowise removtd tramn himseli tht guilr ai conden-.
ing an innocent persan ta deatii. No symbulic action could transferifroisi
bimi tht guilt whicb by his official condemnation of Christ be hadt

deliberarely incnrred. Aiter the popuiar outdry for crucifixion, Pit-
aie ascen led tht judRment scat and formally pronounced sentence
upon Jesus. Ir was nat a just sentence; Il t shouRd be as they

reurd"Tht judge tbnroughly convinced of Christ's innocence
vtalydivests himseRi ai bis iudicial authority and hands it over

ta an unthinking and passinnate moli. wha shouted as their leaders
dictated ta thens. Aiter sentence was pronaunced Jesus wras again
mocked and sconrged. Thty put on Iim a purpie robe and a crown
af thaos in derision ai lis kinghv claims. The scourgingt a pre-
iminary pnnisbment inflicted on those candemned ta death, msa taok

place. Even then Piate made ane more effort ta save Jesus frrasi tht
dtath ta whicbHt had been doonsed. Tht governor liadt Him led
ont aan in view af tht people. Tht sigbt ai tht suffering Sav-
iou, whose pains were sa meekly borne, faled ta move tht excittd
crowd who hailed bis appeatance with fresh cries for bis crucifixion.
Pilate's act was now passed beyand recaul. ThteotmîesoairJsus had
triumphed over Hiin and aver His judge. Pilate unable ta influence
them ta tht course ai action hie wishtdlnow bends ta their wishes and
complies with them in aRR respects. Tht innocent j cana is condemrned
ta death, andi tht guilty Barabibas is teleastd. Il Ht delivered Jesus
ta their will."

PRACTICAL SOGGR.STIONS.

At the close of His earthly Rufe esus is painted ont as tht Lamab
ai God. His innocence is strongly attestcd by Ilis heathen judges,
and by His demeanour.

No ont cans serve interest and duty wben at tht samneftnie thtv
point in opposite directions. Pilate could flot .releaue Jeassand
gratify tht Jews. Tht man that besitates ta do the right at ai
batards is lost.

An excited saab cannot safely be Reit ta dc..ine a case utilité
&Bd death.

Ta every ont there cames thé* choice ai aeceptig or tejeting
christ.

-M
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crOiNlNENTING on Canon Lîddon as apreacher
\, the Cur/,u says: ' The popular decision

is final in the question of prcaclung." It is, so far as
this %vorld is courcrned, but the admission is a rather
strange biie for the G/zuireli/zi to inake.

R 1-'I--R RING no dotibtto the McKinley Bill,
.[thoii-h o mention ks made of that triumplh

of restrictive legislation, the In'erior says :
Our Canadian friend5 necd not stand out there scoldîng.

Dinner is ready. and Uncle Sain's big dining-room door us
wide open. WValk right in.
The dining-roomn door May bc open, but when the
American protectionists (Io a Uitile more in flic way
af passing restrictive tarif laws, there will be noth-
ing an the table but basswood biains and wooden
nutmcgs. Canadians doni't hanker alter that kind
of a diet.

ITHAT can the following editorial paragraph
VV in the lBritish 11f'ak/y mean :

Dr. Isarnardo, who is jkist ba.k tramn Canada, received an
enthusiastic welcomne ona Monday night ai the Edinburgh
Castie. He gave a glowing accounit of Canadian prospects.
The testinmony of Sa shrewd an observer ought tri inspiri those
who have always despaired of Canada.
Who arc those 1,who have always despaired of
Canada ? " \hat is there in the political, moral or
financial condition of Candda to inake any sensible
man despair ? On the whole, Caniada is perhaps
doing as well as a certain island right under the
shadowv of the British thrane that Mr. Balfour has a
goed deal of trouble %vith. It is comforting ta knov
that Dr. Barnardo believes in our future.

UNE of the facts brought out by the Ontario
0Prison Commission should make every

Ontario citizen hang his hcad with sliame. It is as
clear as .pert evidence can roake anything that in
many couttes aged and infirwý men are confined in
gaol simply because thcy are homeless end friend-
less and unable ta provide for thcmselves. Are old
age and povcrtv crimes in this country ? The cou nty
counicils af many counties persistently refuse to
ercct proper places for these unfortunate people, and
they are thrust into prisons along %vith criminals ta
keep them fromt dcath by cold or starvation. Is that
a proper way for a Christian country to treat men
tottering on the brink af the grave ? XVe ear a
great deal about depression in agriculture. Nations
are punished in this life. Can any one say that thîs
depression is not punishiment ?

T HE Rev. D. D. MNcLeod has given notice af a
JL motion in flic Barrie Presbytery wvhich may

test the union sentiment in the North. In many
places in Muskoka, Iarry Sound and throughout
the great caunty ai Simcoe tvo or three churches
are struggling for an existence %vhcre one could do al
the work. In these places there is flot suficient
support for ane church. If there was a reasonable
prospect that such fields would incrense in popula-
tion of course two or three churches might eventu-
allyeiSe necded but in some of them a decrease ks
rnuch more likely than an increase. A " lumber
village " is almost certain ta decline when the pine
within a numrber af miles ai it is sawn. Then the
opening of a new railway while it builds up some
places is almost certain ta ell.nigh destroy others.
Fromn variaus causes a considerable number of small
villages can neyer grow much larger and some af
them may become smaller. What Mr. McLeod
proposes is. that a committce of Presbytery confer
with the authorities af the Methodist Church with a
view ta union tvhere mnanif*estly only anc church is
¶ieeded. Supposing the Presbytery and the Metho-
dist people should agiree ta unite at certain points
would the people agree ta do so? There's the rub.

*rHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN

A LNIOST cverybodv calîs the whole northern
country between Lake Couchiching and North

Bay, Muskoka. The samne mistake is made on a
larger scale about the North-West. The wholc
country between WVinnipeg and the Rocky Mloun-
tains is called Manitoba. As a matter of fact there
are tbree districts in that region vagurly called
Muskoka andi these are separated by municipal,
judicial and parliamentary purposes. It wauld bc
just as correct ta caîl tli'caunties af York, Peel and
1 laiton, York, as ta, call ait the region north ai
Gravcnhurst, Mluskoka. Tliere will be a boom at
Sudbury ane of these days iliat will open the cyes
af Ontario people in regard ta the great resources
01 that northern reuion. 'llie Canadian I>acific Rail.
tva>' is inaking anotlier front on Ontario and unlcss
ail appearances are iiisleading the Northern front
Mil soan bc more lively than many parts of the
soutluern anc.

C "AN thiere bc any reasonable doubt that the
Ontario El1ection lav is bcing uiscd for parti-

zan purposes b>' bath political parties? About ont-
fourth af the elections hield last june arc pratested
and the battle fotight at the polis must be iought
over again ini the courts. he latv is a good anc
and îvas intended ta put down carrupt practices at
clections. Is any persan innocent cnotigh ta suppose
that that is the purpose for îvhich the law is being
used so cxtenisively at the pr-!sent time? It bas
neyer beenl chargcd 1Uuat: in the elections held in june
corrupt practices prevailed ta, any considerable
extent. Tliere îvas not mucb money, we believe,
spent on cither side, and tlhe responsible men on
bath sies were no doubt anxiaus ta, keep the con-
test clean. A iew aid-timners may have indulged ini
some ai thte bad aId tinte practices but certainly there
îvas nothing like general and serious violations ai
the latv. And yet one-fourth ai the elections are
protested anud thousands ai dollars tvîll bc suent in
litigation, the bulk ai the money finding its îvay
into the coffers ai tvo or thurce raronto firins. Nowv
we subinit ta ail reasonable, patriotic citîzens that
the election courts were îuever intended ta be used
as a political hunting-grouind. To use thue law for
political purposes, or for the arrangement aif'l sawv-
aifs" is ta abuse it. 13Y ail mecans let the law bc
used for putting down carrupt practices, but îve don't
suppose anybody says with a straight lace that that
is the purpose for îvhich it is bc ing used in many
canstituencics at the present time.1

I N is speech at the Sabbatli Scbool Canvention
last week Dr. I>atts is reportcd ta, have said-

He was surprised, when comung down tram 0Owen Sound
the other mornlng, upon apenîng the Globe tu> sec belore him
an address an Chrastîanity by the Attorney-General ai Ontario.
He hoped if thet tme ever came when Mr. Mowat ceased ta
bc Premier of Ontario that the Knox College people would
make humn a prafessor in îhealogy. If they did flot he was
sure that the Methodist Church would make him a local
preacher. The Hon. G. W. Ross had addressed this Canyon-
tion this mornîng, and he thought that that gentleman an hus
noble position cauld not tend bas talents ta, a better cause,
but when lbe read that article on Christianity by the Attorney-
General of Ontario tic saw in it clearness of thought ; he saw
an si abîlity and genius, but bebînd ail thîs he saw the glean-
ings of a pure Christian heart. "And, Conservative a- 1 am,"
said Dr. Potts, «"i feli lîke crying out 'Thank God at the
Hon. Oliver Mowat is Premier ai Ontario.' What other
country under the sun can mnake such a boast ?

Why be surprised, Doctar? No anc need be sur-
prised at the ability displayed in the lecture because
Mr. Movat has displayed as much or even more
ability in other directions a score af tîmes. The
scrupulously candid fair balancing ai arguments
is just the îvay Mr. Mowat used ta weîgh ant?
balance arguments on the Bench. The terse, clear,
clean-cut sentences are just the kind ai sentences
with which the Premier has rallied the electars ai
Ontaria for eighteen years. We tbink we knatv
wby thue cloquent Doctar vas surprised. Abuse ai
public men bas been sa shainefully cammon in Can-
ada for inany years that even shrewd Christians like
Dr. Potts are surprised when a public man shows
any "gleanings ai a pure Christian heart." Dr.
Potts may neverlbavc indulged in that kind ai dirt-
thrawing but sainu ai his hrethren are adepts at
the business.

THE SAB3A TH SCHOOL CONVVENTiON.

LAST week the Annual Convention of the
LOntario Sabbath Schboi Assaci.con cam-

pleted its labours at Brantford. The meetings were
very successiul tbroughaut. The attendance af
delegates was large, the subjects discussed were ai
practical importance, and there was an et,.dent
desire on the part of ail ta make the Convention

rI4OVarMntta th.Im180

profitable and heîpful ta the Sabbatb school cause.
This Association brings together earncst Sabbattb
schaoltvaorkcrs belanging ta the diflerent branches
ai the Evangelical Cliurch, forming a union that is
productive of much good. The cultivation ai a
spirit ai brothcrly kindness among those wlia differ
on minor matters remnoves prejudices and extends
rnutual respect, wvhite it unay not wvealen denomina-
tianal attachments. Cordial ca-aperation in practi.
cal Christian îvork is a mare pleasing sight than
controversial discussions, however brilliant. WVhite
it is cbeerfully nated that members ai other com-
munians taok an active and prominent part in the
proceedings, it is no less gratiiying ta notice that
Presbyterian bretbren gave evidence ai the deep
intcrcst thcy take in the religiaus training ai the
yauing. The veteran Sabbath school worker, Rev.
Johin McEwen, was there, and the younger men in
the ministry were also well represented. Mr. W. N.
Hossie, îvbo lias for :nany years been clasely identi-
fied with the wvork of Sabbath schools, had his
labours and îvartb fittingly recogîîiied by being
elected president ai the Association for i891. The
Han. Senatar Vidai took an active part in the pro-
cecdings, the Hon. G. W. Ross delivcred the open-
ing addrcss, and Mr. J. A. Paterson rendered good
service.

Several delegates ta the Pittsburg Convention
gave interesting accaunts af the impressions tbev
received, and others spoke ai the pragress muade i'n
extending the Sabbath school cause ini their respec-tive districts. At tbe meeting ai the Convention last
year it %vas~ stated that the yauth in the neîver
northern regians ai Ontario were mucb neglected.
The officers ai the Association bave not neglected
the complaints then made. Durîng the summer the
general secretary, accompanied by the Rcv. I. H.
Abrahamn, ai Burlington, made a tour ai the Mus-
kok-a regian for the purpose ai enquiring into the
truth ai the statemnents muade. By holding meet-
ings in a number ai places they îvere instrumental
in rousing înterest in the %vark among the settlers,
anid belping in promoting arganil.ation. This is
represcnted as highly necessary, since in the districts
whiere the Romnan Catholic Chiurch bas ntameraus
adherents there is complete arganizatian, white the
farces af evangelicai Protestantism are scattcred and
lacking in unity ai effort. It is recommended tbat
there should be a Sabbath scliaol missianary ap-
pointed, at least temporarily, in the Muskoka
region, under îvbose fastering care the Sabbath
school work might be consolidated and extended. It
is in contemplation ta hold a Sabbath School Can-
vention at Magnetaîvan in August next, for tht
Parry Sound district. In these effarts ta meet the
urgent dlaims af a region hitherto camparatively
neglected, the Association ought ta be able ta caunit
an the cordial support ai its members.

The work under the care af the Association has
during tht past year made gratifying pragress. Tht
statistical returns presented showed that there were
4,336 Sabbath schaols, an iticrease during the past
three years ai 437 ; 41,718 officers and teachers, an
increase ai 6,893, and 357,821 scholars, an increase
ai 65,43o. About one-fiftb ai the îvhole population
is found in the Sabbath schools, and a Sabbatb
scbool exîsts for every 5oa inhabitants. Tbe scbool
population oi Ontario, between five and tîventy-ane,
according ta the returns afi z 88, is6l5,353, ai wvhom
100,000 are estimated as Roman Catbolics, leaving
in round numbers î58,ooo Protestant youtbs ta
account for.

Delegates from tht United States were presenit
at tht Convention. Mr. Dransfield, ai Rochester,
and Mrs. Kennedy, ai Philadelphia, by their
addresses contributed much ta tht interest and pro-
fit ai tht meetings. Th(. last-named lady gave very
interesting illustrations ai haw the attention ai the
yaunger scholars migbt be secured by providing for
certain kinds ai abject lessons. The subjects ai
Temperance and Missions wcre earnestly discussed,
and tht mast effective methads ai enlisting tht ser-
vices ai tht yaung in these essential departments ai
Christian wark were strongly urged. Tht closing
address at thz Convention tvas delivered by the
Han. S. H. Blake, wvhose remarks were earnest, for-
cible and telling, and wthl fitted ta inspire Sabbath
school teachers and ail interested in tht moral and
spiritual training ai tht yaung. From tht Conven-
tion tht delegates will carry with tbem into their
respective fields of labour much af the instruction
and some ai tht enthusiasm whicb tht meeting at
Brantford was well fitted ta impart.

MR. MO WA T ON THE E VDENCES.

IN response ta an invitation by tht Societfy af
Christian Endeavour in Woodstock, thteHan.

Oliver Mowat delivered lately in Knox Cburch ai
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that town a very able anti interesting lecture on
IlChristianity anti some of its Evidences." In under-
takcing such a task the magnitude anti the difficul-
tics arc great. The subject itsclf is sa wide that it is
far from casy ta select what wilIlibc ta hearer or rea-
der a comprehensive yet compact view of the %whole
feldi of survey. Tht bcst manner of prcscnting
the subject ta an audience requires consiticration.
It is possible ta construct a mastcrly prcsciltatian
from an academic point ai vicw, but the lecture may
bce sa elaborate anti recondite that niany of the
hicarcrs will. from want of special training, bic
unable ta follow conipletely the line af the spcaker's
argument, anti much ai its force is thcreby lost.
Aigain, o'ie m;.y decitie on a strictly popular methoti
of treatment. The points may lie tirectly matie,
the anecdotes anti illustrations apt for the purpose,
but for the more tlioughtful mintis this mode of
treatmcent is far from satisfactory. Mr. Mowat's
methoti of tiealing %vith his subject was singulariy
happy. A loase, disjointeti rhapsotiy is beyont ilis
powvers. He coulti indulge in that vein thoughlile
were ta make the attempt. Neither on the othcr
hanti, fuil anti elaborate as bis lecture was, it va's
not weighted dovn liy an unncccssary sdholasticism.
It wvas cîcar, lagicat, intcresting anti satisfying.

Not the least interesting part af the lecture wvas
the bni accaunt ai its genesis. In hîs youngcr
years, hce tolti lis audience that lho lad c-irefully
studieti the evitiences ai Chistianity. Among thc
books that helpeti hi he mentions Paley's " Evi-
dences"I anti Keith IlOn tht Fulfilment of Pro-
phecy," works ta vhich many in years gone by have
been greatiy intielteti for thtelilp they renticreti
in enabling thern ta rcach the same conclusion ta
whicl Mr. Mowat lad corne. Since then the ques-
tions at issue bctwcen liclief anti unbliefhic ave
chiangeti mucl. Modern thought lias leit behinti
many of tlie objections urgcti against the Christian
faith, andi tht tiJenders of Christianity have feit it
incumbent on thcm ta meet the objections that orig-
inate in tht doulit anti scepticism ai tht present.
It is suggestive tliat tht Premier ai Ontario feit
imptitedti tart-examine the grountis an which lis
religiaus convictions resteti. Ht embracedthetI
apportunity which a bnifrespitc from officiai cares
affordedti taenalile hinm ta fgo aver tht grounti aircsb
andti t prosecute lis enquiries in tht liglit of tht
present time. Ht is fainiliar with thc attitude
assumeti by the present day scicntists anti philoso-
phers, tvba avaw their dishelief in the supernatural.
Their arguments are unabie ta move himi from tht
steatiiastness of his faith. Ht fails back upon thc
marvcllous facts ai Christianity, anti notes the con-
cessions that same of tht modern vrters are camn-
pettedtot make relating ta tht character anti daims
of tht Goti-man. These le presents with cumula-
tive force, anti traws a pîcture wvhich for lieauty anti
strength it would bli difficuit ta surpass af tht
Christian Ideal "las Christ set it up, anti as Ho H im-
self in His own life îlustrated it " anti whidh " is
happily the itical af aIl wlio caîl themnselves Chris-
tians." Were this idtal realizedti t the fult, this
earth wouîti be transiarmeti into a Paradise. Tht
Christian believes in its attainability, anti tht day is
caming wvlicnl"the tabernacle of Goti shahl be with
rnen, anti Hel shai dwttt among them."

It is weil that schoîarIy men shoulti tevote their
best powers ta Chiristian apalogetics ; it is weii ta
se busy anti capable men af affairs turning asitie
for a brief season ta give their testimony in favour
of the great truths most surcly betieveti arnng us.
Ail are neeieti. Tliey are rendering valuable ser-
vice ta tht higbcst anti trutsts intercsts of humanity.
It stili remains truc that tht most canvincing aifal
apologetics is tht power af the individual Christian
life that in every spîcre from tht humblest ta tht
higliest atiorns the doctrines ai Goti aur Saviaur liy
a liCe anti behaviaur becaming tht Gospel.

AN ARCHBISHOP LET LOOSE.

NE Pope as heati io te Roman CatlolicT Church is saidt t le infatlible. If bistory is
ta be believeti it is evitient, ta put it miidly, that
severai oi the occupants ai tlie chair in which St.
Peter neyer sat have emplasizeti tht falliiluity of
humnan nature. One thing is clear that ail tht dig-
nitaries of-the Roman Catholic Church do not share
in the infalîibilîty of their spiritual heati. There is
the newly installeti Archbishop ai Kingston, for
instance, whose utterances on certain public occa-
sions are evidently lacking in tht wisdom that per-
tains ta infallibility. Ht is a comparativeiy recent
importation anti may ta a certain extent lie unac-
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cuistomed ta the ncw environnient. Cciming from a
landi whcec outspokcn opinions by a prelate arc less
liable ta attract attention thati thcy are in Canada,
he may think it unnccessary to bridic a too voluble
tangue. Stili his experience tvill doubtless bc such
that his archiepiscopal statcmcnts will be less impul-
sive in the fuîture than thcy have been in the past.
It is flot for a moment implieti, howevcr, that this
dignitary's frccdom of speech shoulti in the slightcst
dcgrece bc interfcrcd with. This is a land of frec
speech, anti likce ail otherjz lie bas full liberty ta
spcak as oftcn, as tvisct% or as foolishly as he
chooscs, c'nly lic cannat lbc divcsted of resjponsibility
for his sayings.

The ncwspapcrs of the past weck have given
publicity to some of' the more piquant things he
said on the occasion of tîis fuil invcstiture with the
insignia anti authority of bis cevateti ecclcsiastical
raik. Mare especial attention bas been given ta
remarks matie in rcply to the congratulatory adire.ss
presentedt t himn by the taity of the diocese. The
calm moderation thiat bclongs ta episcopal utter-
ances is tvanting in the Archliishop's remarks. How-
ever mucli it might bce tesireti ta describe thcm as
dignifled, it wouid bc extrcmely dificuit so to char-
actcrize them. In extenuation it might lie advancedi
that the exalteti prelate felt sa exhilarateti by the
novcltV of his position andi the upifting influence
of the occasion that his mind as working wîth the
utmost freedoin anti his tangue with more than its
wonted celelirity. Fiery and i-ipetuous as lie evi-
dently is, when in calmer and less exciting inootis
lic may ruminate rucfully over some of the "things
that had been better unsaiti."

The Equal Riglits' agitation lias evidently dis-
turbeti the Archbishop's repose. Now that the
conflict in its acu te form is over, he might have said
less or said it in a :e-ss offensive form. " Only a few
months ago," he saiti, «"a number of infitiels anti
somi. bigots thouglit they couiti sweep the country
in an attack upon tht Catholic Clirch andi schools.
They were led by min: ;ters wbo were the foremost
in dtiying the Lord Christ in tlie form of His dis-
cipline and H-is Cliurclu. Among the members of
that new party were the wvorst men in the country.
In aur Lord's name th,. 'urch stooti the starm.
The Church carrieti the day. -'he bigots thought
they wvould starve aur religion out iii the schools,
but the Churcli carrieti tac day." Thlese arceliard
words for a pretate ta use but liumility dots flot
alwvays grace thc episcapal bendli. Truc lie seeks
at tht same time ta inicuicate charity, but thes,: -iie
hardly thetotnes in wvhich charity usually finds
expression.

IlThe warfare andi agitation were stampeti undtie
foot by the IProt-zstant people of Ontario. The rigilt
of the formation ai the chltis mmnd was preserveti ta
us. Wc uill remembecr it forever. WVe have hati
kinti feelings ta'vards themn; tve will have kintier
feelings towards them lin the future. The Protest-
ants as a whole," said lie, Il stooti between us and
aur enemies. They have establisheti aur rights for-
ever in spite of the agitation of political firclirantis,
infitiels -nd agnostics." As an adept at catling
naines the new Arclibishop uili tioubtless autstrip
ail campetitars, if better caunsels do nat prevail.
He taîketi also in a dîsparaging way af aur public
schois, anti expressed the determination at ail
liazards ta maîntain separati schoois against ail
cormers, legal, political or ecclesiastical. The fine
fervour of tht speech, however, precludes the possi-
blity af premeditatian, anti affartis ane more illus-
tration of' tht unwistion' of intiulging in indiscreet
extempore utterance on public occasions. As tht
worth- dignitary gets mare accustometi ta bis sur.
round'*,Zs be wiil doubtless bce mare inclineti ta
weigh his wvords, especially if lie caies that they

sh -Ild carry weight with theni.
Goati Protestants, tbough they may very pro.

perly resent the ungencrous anti contemptuaus way
in which lie spoke of their minîsters, have no great
reason ta be displcaseti with the remarks which have
gaineti same natoricty. On the contrary they auve
him some gratitude. The outspoken anti deflant
words af Roman Catholic dignitaries are eminently
heipful ta tht spiritual anti intellectuat emancîpatian
oi their own people, who are thereby stirreti up ta
think for tliemseives. Extravagant claims ta the
exclusive contrai of education at once awaken ques-
tionîngs in tht mintis af the more intelligent Roman
Catholics, anti their absolute sulimission ta ecclesi-
asticai ruit beconies increasingly irksomne. This bas
been the case in Italy, France anti mare recentiy in
Brazil. Canadian Protestants would flot lie greatly
disturbeti if the new Archbishap of Kingston kept
an speaking in the style that seems sa familiar anti
attractive to him.
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LiTTItLL's LIVING MAG. (Boston: Litteil & Co.)-Lià'telI
preients ils readers weelcly with a vaticit and mnict attractive selection
of the best cUrrent literature of thte day.

Ovtua Yow«;FoLys AND *nîz NuRSRRV. (Boston :Thte Rue-
seli Publising Co.)-This exquisite litile montitly presents its wide
and interesting citcle of stadeswitb just such stories, short paliers,
Poems atnt pictures as wilI delight andi instruct theni.

llAltPIR'S YOUNGo PEOPLr..(New York : Iarper & Blrothers.)
-Thte contents of titis admirable weekly publication are sufllciently
vatitid andi attractive to suit ail classes of Young readers. The papers
and stories are front the pens of %writers of aclnowledgcd emineace,
andi the illustrations are plcasing alike from the number and excel-
lence.

ST. NICItOLA. ( New York - The Century Co.)-Tite Novem.
ber nuruber of titis splendid monthly for younqt~ eadets begins the
eighteenth volume. Il bas not been content to acitieve a high stand-
ati ni excellence, but bas steadity endeavouted to teact a ligbes
idcal. The current number bas many attractions, and the arrange.
inents for the consîng year aie uch as to secure a still wide: tcua

tion and titereby attaining te a larger mensure of usefuiness.
Tus MRTIIODisT MAGAzaiNE. (Toronto : Williamn llriggs-

Under the guidance o!f te editor, teI Canadian Tourist Party "ltitis
month explores morne of the beauïes of Switzeiland. Lady Bras.
sey' Il" Last Voyage"I continues its course, and the Rev. George
Bond continues £0 present bis " Vagabond Vignettes." Rev. Dr.
Hugli johnston. of Toronto, wuî£es a good description o! the
IlMamrnoth Trees of Calilornia," and athet întetesting things be saw
an thte Pacifie coast. Peter Bayne, l.L.D., bas a paper anuIlSam.
uel Budgett, the Luccessat & Merchant," andi 1. Oxlcy Macdonald
wriîes on IlThe Indian in Canada."

Tus NaNv ENGLAND MAGAZINZ. (Voston:. New England Mlaga.
zinc Corporation.)-lIn adrl:tton to the varied and interesting contents
there la a fully.illustrated article in the new November number on
«IFifty Yecars of a Canadimn University," by J. J. Ici, M.A. ,
Queen's University, Kirngston. whicb celebrated last ycar its fiftieth
annversary, is thte subject o! Ibis article, wbicb is enricbed by pictuies
of the old and new homei; o! the University, a view ai Kingston, and
portraits of Chancellor Fleming, Principal Grant andi the feading pte-
fessors. Il is an article wbicb wili bave interest ta many in Canada
besides the graduates o! Queen's University.

SeRiii.NKR'sblAt.AziNK. (New York : Charles Scribner's Sons.>
-- tl.ustuated descriptive papers in the cuutrnt nutiber arte: I Ele-
priant flunting in Afica," "A Periiuus Voyage' tirough -bct Canon
fi Colotado," "lThe Cruise of the White Squadron along the coast
of France" and "A Day witb a Country Ductor." Mns. F.
Rinelander Jones desctibes Il Tiaining Schools for ,Sickc Nurses."
lrofessor Sitaler concludes bis stries of papers on "lNatura andi
Man in Ametica." The attractive anonymtous story, " Jerrv," is
cor.îinued, and short story and poeoes, togetiter witb thte ciistamary
tentures. complete adecidedty gooti nutober.

IIARI'BR'S MAGAZINE. (àNew York - iHarper & Brothers.)-The
Novemiber numbeet f arper's i6 particulanly strong ;n the malter cf
6ncly-ilustrated descriptive papers Citarles Dudley Watner de.
scribes Soutbern California undut te tille of!Il Onr Italy."
Lafcadio Hearn, wbo went Iroin Montreal te Vancouver andi thence
across the Pacifie ta japan, cnntributes a paper on Il A Winîer
Journcy to lapit." Theodore Chti describes "l Urban and Conm.
mercial Chili." S. Il. M. Beyers givesan account of!Il Switzeriand
andi tbe Swiss," andi Professa: W. M. Stoane, of Princeton, naueatts
the bîstory, metbods andti ams of that firaous institution of lemarng.
Other papers, short stoties andi poets add to the attracuiveness of the
number. Alphonse Daudet comîpletes his stirring seriai, I" Port
Taurascon."

Tus ANDOVAR REVIENV. <Boston ; Hoaphton. Mîfllhn & Co.)
.- This ably-conducted theologir.tl montbly maintains tee bigh stand.
ard cf excellence 1£ bas exbibited since its commencement. The cor-
rerit nuraber bas a nuraber of papeis <leserving careful perusal. Prin-
cipal Caven writes on IlThte Con flict Between Religion andi Science."
Dr. Donning an 1"The Reorganiratirn of Congregational Churches,"l
Miss Agites Mlaule Machar, cf Kigston, wriles withbter wotited
cbarmn on "lLeaders of Widening Religicus Titougitî. .- Thomas
Erakine." The Rev. Charles C. Starbuck continues bis inleresting
seniso! papets on "lA General View ai Missions" Other pipera cf
equal interest, toRether with tht usual fecatures, make up an excel.
lent number.

Tua HotuLrxc Ritvîaw. (New York : Funk & Wagnalls;
Toronto : William luriggs.).-The Review Section of the current
number contains papers on topics cf timely importance. Dr. Wil.
liam W. McLane writes on Il A Scientiflc Study oi Christianity.
Part 1. Revelation." Dr. Daniel S. Gregory diuîcusses "lShali We
Give Up Doctrinal and Preacing ?" Dr. Wiiterspoon bas a piper
on "lChrist Preaching to the Spirits in Prison"I ; Professor George
H. Sbodde considers Il htb Leadîng Problens of New Testament
Discussion"il; anti Rev. N. W. Wells deals with "lMoral Aspects of
the Prire Systens in Educational Institutions."~ Tht Sermonic andi
other sections arecreplete with vat-cd andi suggestive matter for
reflection. Tht nuinher as a wbole is ane cf decideti excellence.

Tt:a CILNTUEY. (New York: The Century Co.)-With the
Noveinher number tiis enterprising representative cf Amegican peri-
odicil literatute celebrates its twentieth anniversary. The excellejce
attaineti during ils existence is pmost marked. A piper af mucb
interest and vtay clearly written is by the printer cf tht Century
giving a detailed account cf the artistic andi mechanical production
of the magazine. Tht chie! papers in tte number are: the inst 9! a
seies hy Mr. Rockhill on a journey into Tibet, the first of a stries
on the "G;olti Hunters" by John Bidwell who opens with a des-
cription cf '"The First Emigrant Train ta California." These
paliers are copioilsly and flnely illustrateti. A rieur work cf fiction,
IlColonel Carter of Carîersvill," by F. Hopkinson Smith, la hequn,
and there are two gooti short staries as well as tht uiual number cf
meritorious pocticat contributions. Dr. Shaw cantributes a most
valitable paper on the I"Municipal Givernment of L2ndon."
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Al PR ESSING O lJU.R G'IiVC Y'.

Th'le tîne hal been itv.s sa long .ogo thata.pparently every.
bodiy but Miss Pirscilla liersuif hail loit ail tecollection of it-
whlen V'ong D)r. John Ilrownsan andi prettv Ili>sy Maxwell
hiat heen sonetlîng moire than frî. Ths'le girl's inther
was a captinus invalit who utterly failedto taunderstand that
lier younigest cliild siionit think of any existenice apart trami
her own aches and ailiiients ; the eider nenibers of the farnily
who hati ail left homne and wverc .îhsorbed an their own hopes
and atcupations, wvere harrifieti that the nieek sister, who hall
been at cverybodys service, shaulci presuie ta desirea happi
ness apart froiiî thc taonily. Each ane feit particularly called
talon to interfere. l'rissv %vas necessary tu lier mother's conm-
fort - John lirownisun lad this way tr i ake-the Mal.xwells did
not especially care far saine of his connections: they really
coulainont understand wvhat l'rissy .c'u/d tare for in that great
rough felIa%.il. J.in cnliosýprospctLtsw~ere very freely discuisseti,
andtInt the yautig gir's disinay lier dreani of hapîiness
changed into a gray fog that satideneti her fle. After a
wvhileNrs. Maxwell began tolaiient thather yotingestdaughter
hati neyer ntartied.

I really dont know %vhy af ail niy tock Prissy is the only
one wîohas never settled. \Ve were always cansidereti a
nîarrying faonlv, site wouild insist, cuomplaonaingly.

WVhera the olti lady dieti, andi Prissy w.is left alone, the
whole M~elcannection agreed that lit îvould have been
rnucb mare convenient if lrsclla hall madie tics for herself;
andi even in lier single. niindedness Miss Maxwell writhed
under the scathing conviction that she %vas disapproved otf by
bier relatives.

Moss Prissy tlîought a g-oat deii about the doctonr. Her
lieart %vas very tender over the lonely man. soltary in his
great bouse, î%here, bint the death ai bis old mnother, hie hati
liveti alone. There were rnany who wouid gladly have
shareti his, prusperiîy. 'lhle swetnatured %anîan oever
blameciany anc; but whcn she hîard lit wvhispcrcd tlîat hie
was inattentive ta thîs youiîg %vanan or that, a meek wondcr
would intrude upon lier as tai wbthcr tîtere %vas not sote-
thîng wrong samneuliere on the vovernrncnt af the wvorld.
W'bcn she met lîini wlkitig ni the village wtli May Ryland,
andi'May in the lubh aof lier yauthful beauty ware a pîîk
dress, she cotulai nat lelp specuiating as tn whtlier John
remeniberedt hat Dicnic, wbcn she hadt hcrsclf warn pink, andi
-as tbey two walked together be hati whispercd, looking clowvn
ino lier eycs. that lie shoulti love the caînur forever, and for two
voung hearts the kisngdomi of heaven hall came down ta carth.
Miss Prissy was borribly asitainid faiber own tliougbts ; she
repenteti in sackcloth andi ashes, andi atilictedi berbeil ta the
best af lber ability. Stite %as impatient of lier own fancies,
andi long tîteni from bier as sooiiting ittroîive, with indig-
nant astonishonent that sutti ideas shoulti have power ta
occupy ber at ail. She %vas swvceter than evcr ita'May when
she met ber next, antimaore patient, if possible, ta ber sick9
nepbcw, wha hati caine hoine ta bc nursed, andi who was the
crossest anti monst unaageable of invalitis. She ccrtainaly
strove ta miaintain bier wnal digtiity by a staiely reserve of
manner tawvard ber aId frend, %vho hati an idea that he inust
bave o«fended ber, andi ct.:dgIlclabis brain in vain tn final a
satisfactory reason far ber altereti demeanotit. Miss lrssy
tiecîiet that wvhen once Nlay was bis wife, anti no danger af
nnsconccptiaii coulti exist, the aId cordial relations shoulitibe
resunicti; btît sonichow the idea seemeti nat capab!e af yield.
ing bier ail the consolation st shotolt bave donc.

Miss ha~el orne was a tiny cottage, tiligbtful witb
a dainty, exquisite neatncss, quiteib e last place on the world
tbat one woulti consider ikely tri become the chosen abode
of unquiet spirits. Sitting alone, of starny %vanter nigbts, the
solitary occupant ni those pretty rooms began ta be dis-
agreeably canscicaus of a decideti feeling of laneliness andi
oppression. This sensation was intensofleti by a strar.ge,
weird saunti that oaccasîonally echocti on the stllness. Somte-
tomes long-drawn. plantive crics woulti startle the listener,
or quick,1 impatient sobs, in sbarp repetition, would rend tbe
air. Sbîicks andi cries, som«!times gusty andi impetuous, sorine-
turnes piercingly sati, swclling into a sustaineti, melancboly
wail, rcsounded througb the bause. For a time Miss Maxwell t
concealet iber terrors on lber own breas ; but sbe acquireti a1
nervous, frgbtencd way cf glancing oiver ber shoulder. asr
thotîgla she coantintiallv expeecidta se somne anc bebind 5
bier.M

Ont Jay M1cly, a domcstîc despot %vhose sway the meek
little lady vinade no effort ta limit, excl:imed

-Miss Plsstb:s place is baunted, stre:1 For aIl tbe
worl.- them's loke tbe banshee satis I hear tel of in olti Ire.
landi. Thcy badl insiortune, hiai an sure of, and what JI
we'll do 1 can't teil.z

.Miss Mlaxwcll fairly gaspeti. [he spectacle af the auto.
cat Itcly redoced int a state af belplcss terrair was a trtîly
disconccuîîng phenoinenn but then at was a distinct relief t
ta bave saie ne nashare bier onavafears. With propitiating t
precipitailon she hbastenetlIntaunburden lber bat ai ot s loaid
af care.

icy ndeeti, 1 don't know what to do or wbat tra think.c
I don't belicve in Spiro:atsr-l ain sure its wckt."

-W'hat îll;o, îhen?, wîîb scarnful, sihîlant empbasis.
"Tbem sntuods are not madle by notbing. If it was boys, now,S
'l gcailpzhrn when 'd caurhithtem. Thcy're jost unearthly,

them seeauns."
A secret sîtaret by 'ily was nait likely long ta remain a

secret. Wierd.aie was a cauntry village ; a rnovel sensation t
wa!; tcknowledged ta bc a public henctit, a piquant variations
of the înonatoy ;sitkrokngdr.veoplmcnts %vere likcly tai ensue.
Tanques walggcd briskly abois, the cottage and the affairs oiits rnistress. Airy vaîces syllabicti disrespcctful wards, mena:andi
wnmca thouglit ai sai.t with a hearty -elish in the thinkiag 0
andi saving tbat the swect filie maiden lady was a credtitous
nld fonl ; yct nontb e less thcir persistent curiosîty rendetreti
liué a burden. People strolîiedslawly up anti dowri the front
of the hanse, witb tyes rîveteti lapon the windows. Tbey
aiterrpied ta bribe 'Mely for surreptitiotîis information.
Ativenttrous spirits matie bolti endeavotîrs tr, pentrate wthinr
the prerises. Frientis whispered miniquitous littie treasons,%
agrecing vith tinainimlhy thai poor I'riscilia was suffcriag
frl incitaient însanity, wbiie others, in dark anti fateful ttter-
atncce. nsîstcd that spirits werc noit esilcss withatit a cause.1
Cotîlt the woman whose pure antli kindly existence hall beeco
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familiar ta them il] have same mystery attacheti ta her tufe
Ail tbe world, by the oautb Q ilus prapliets, lautily proclaime(
the fact. anti hati no besitation in making ber understand il,
that Miss PrissV was an object af derision ta gotis antimein
Miss Maxwell's relatives were scandalîzeti by the notorietl
wvhich the cottage anti its initates liati sa unwitlingl
attracteti. they wcre disposeti ta commient proiasely upor
the stîbject, anti wben paragraplîs appeareti in tbe local paper
heade Il Unearthlv Visitants," "IISurprising Spiritualisti(
Manifestations," "Th'e Effects of Hunian Credulity," theii
t'ratb culaiiated in torrents of angrv reproacb.

Itlivas oly occasionally that tbis lugubriaus performance
took Place ; for days at a timne the quiet of the bouse rc
niaineti undistcîrbed ; then a wbole night onight be renderc
ghastly by weird comotion. It constituteti a form ofltorture
%vithotot an explaineti cause or at pioposeti rernedy. Peact
departeti froon thu precîocts af the cottage, anti Miss Prissy,
haunteti by a persistent, insatoale terrar, began ta finti lier lif
ontalerably bard anti dreary.

Notwitlistanding the ivide dissentination of these rumaurs,
Dr. Ilrownson ivas one ai the last piersans in WVierdale ta beai
them. A country doctor, wvhose practice covers an area ao
twenty moiles, enjays excellent chances of becoîning acquaintet
wvitli the prevaolong gossip of the moment ; but on thos case il
happe.ned that the physician hati been away from homne
attending a niedica? convention.

" I)octor, wlîat do you thonk about Miss l>rissy's ghost ?'
was the very first qîuestion titat greeteti hini on bis return.

IGhast, wlîat ghost?' repcated the doctor in amaze-
ment, regarding the brigbt girlisit faces witb an'cious interro-
gation.

'I Miss I>rissy bas set top a gliost, ail1 ta berseif," laughed
Amy Rylanti ; anti il must be admnit:cd that tht gentît
maîden lady sufféed at the tangues af the merry party of
girls.

Tht doctor listeneti and everu lauglied bilariously a: their
sportive witticistns, andi then drove aîvay wîth a duit ache af
canîponction in bis heart for bis avt disloyalty. How sweei
anti tender the lave af bis yotîth hati been in ber grace anîd
guolelessness. None ai these giuis coult ion the Ieast camp .,e
iitb bier. How iveil lie remembereti the sby lank ai start ..d
happoness that at tht sight ai bini bati once sprung inoa er
evee, thaugb naw site bat become sa prim anti formaI anti
wnulti scarcely even acknowtedge birn as a irienti. Tht Max-
wells liati always been a harti-heartetI, stiî!.necketi lot, anti no
doubt noix thiey leit tht icrtan, confidiog saut atone in ber
,rouble. i>riscîlaMwlla hati givea hlm no roght ta pratect
ber-quite the contrary, indleei-still lie coulti scarcely balti
aloof knowing that site was on a strait, and the beart of tht
igruff, sarcastoc doctar swelled as he remembereti tht pretty,
pink.robed girl wbo bad watketi wîîh him untier the apple
trees. Then be was immeidiately seizeti by a flrm tietermina-
ticma ta cnnvert thaught inia action.

Dr. 1rnwnson was always a furiaus driver lie dasheti
up ta tbe cottage as tbough pursueti by a thntisanti furies,
and rusbed in lîke a wborlwanti, sustaineti by a consîderable
stase ai' virtuel anti persating bomself that bc was under-
taking a monumental act ai self-abnegation. Ht matie bis
appcarance as thougit he wcre making a faery onslaught upon
an tnemy, turning unan ail tht feminine daintiness surrounti.
ing hinî, a fiercely interrogative eye. The lire %vas perfection,
reflecting utsed ta tht polosheti brass anti steel anti tilts ai tht
fire-place, crackling, as naw anti then, brigbt ltttî jets af
flamne burst out, the cdock on the mantel-piece chîming
sweetly, tht room sofmly iighted, tht atmasplîere jost
touched with tht scent aif laivers. Miss Prissy knitting. %witb
a mass aiftielicately.tinteti %vools in ber lap.

"lVell, Miss 'Maxwell, 1 bear that you bave been cultivat-
ing relations with tht spirit wartid. I always bave believeti
in the general doctrine that there is nu wisdomn in tht grave
baseti upan tht reported utrance of spirits ; but 1 own 1
arn suprisel that ibat peculiar iorm ai human imbecility
shoulti be the anc selecteti by you."

The tioctor hati resolveti that tbnugh a siern stase ai
duty hati braughx lîim ta Miss I>rissy's rescue, bc would ailtw
her ta set very plainly that lie was able ta maintain bis
dignity, andi he shoulti comport bimstif in a congrunus mita-
net.

Miss Maxwell bai passeti througb the changes andi casu-
alties ai a day ai toirmoil ; she was shaken, withaut priwer
ta anticipate, much less tiecitie what was ta corne next.
At intervais ail day long tht unearthiy cries hadl thrilled ber
nerves anti produceti a stifling sense ai catastrophe. Hier
sisier Kate, with a large, judictal sîtterance, that campleteiy
aweti tht spinster, bati spcn: two bours canvincing ber that
site was ruining the prospects anti reputation of ber iaoîily.
Tbree reporters, with the genuine anti unadulterateti entîtusi-
asni ai their class, bati penetrateti the seclusion ai the cot.
tage, exaînineti tht premoses with abnormal interest, anri1 sub.
'ected ilIs mistrcss ta ingenuities ai crass-examinatinn that
itad ncarly driven bier lrantic. Waorst ai ail, the grim anti
:mperuoîus Mcly bati entircly brrtea down, hati became dote.
roi andi croaky ; hat i fnally subsideti into bysterical lamenta.
tions, recarding ber determination nn langer ta abode in a
Etaunteti bouse. Tht doctor's caustic severity was quote last
upon M'Niss 1'rissv, who largo: ta be prim or distant, anti
only remembercd that tits man's presonce ment hope anti
cnmiort anti teliverant-'t (rom bopeiess terror. los very mas.
terfulness waç a solact.

In ber comely mitddle age site blusheti anti trembîcti, as
;he raiseti cyts brigli: with a sait rnaisturc that matie
them glnw, anti turacti ta bitn with a smilc that bail a shine ai
cears la tl.

"'Oh, John I 11 site exclaimed i wth a latte cry, almost
tatier ber brcath, IIOh, John," sire:chong out pretty, tielicate,
sbaking bandis.

The dac:or's huirty mascuin.-e presznce see-c.inta ccupy
a11 the space in the cosy. Itixuriaus room. Realty. t ht belp-
ess dependence ai ibese feminine creatures was a valoid source
of satisfaction. lie coacludeti that sucb wveakness belangeti
ta themn by inîmortal usage.

Il Vhat is thterneaniagoa i tis il ' he enqoîreti. Ht bati
fully inteadeti ta ladulge ta conversation of a stimulatinR
kind ; but bis mnrnner was tnuebltss asured, anti in bis
voice was a bal( choke and hall chuckle that arase ou: af a
raixeti impulse ta sob and laugb, t a utch saine one in bis
%tirant; arms anti balt ber tight aRaiast bis hecart, caa:enaing
witb a perfect consciousness of the ahsurtity ai the situation.

Sensation was demonstrateti by disdianiai snorts un the
part ai MIely, wbo immecliately let baose a tlooti ai particulars,
dcscribing wilb admirable dramatic cfifcct anti a marvellous

? emnine capacoty for distorting cvery detail ai the story, tht
ýdtorments ta which the househoiti hati beet' subjecteti. Directly
t, intht iitofa the recital caine a stries ai stîrill shrieks.

1. Mely pauseti ; was the tioctor mistaken, or titi Miss Prissy
ýymake a quick, imputsive otovement, as tbougb seeking bis

ly protection ?
nr fir We're a lot ai wicketi sinners, anti ptrgatory's ton gooti

,sfrus," howleti Mely, piously crossing liersei. Anti, indetti,
ic wîth ber cap percheti awry on ber headt, anti ber ratity com-
ir plexion changedti t chalk calour, tie servant looketi like a

very bizarre anti formidable personage.
el ýf t's any testtess spirit, anti woulti only let us know
what it wants, 1wuddo ony best ta satisly t," cluivereti

d Miss Prissy tremutously.
a lshaw 1 That noise cornes iroin tht liai stave." Witb

ýeagesture ai impatient repudiatoon, D)r. lirownson summarily
tisposetiofait ivsaniry iamtoes. I-is ready aptimismte-
ý ssured tht frîghteneti wonen. " Let neste. Tht wind is
in tht east. Diti yîu hear it vesterday, or tht day before ?
Na. Suntiay anti Mooday, east wind again. 1 begin ta

r untierstanti. It is oniy sîtîce the stove bas been burning tbat,f you have beemi troubleti. Oh, lrscola," tht namne slipped out
ttnawares, " 1 have succeedet ion l'nting your gbosî, it's here
i n this broken sheet ai mica. hlring me a new sheet, ant il

e soon put an tati ta its Outcrits»
Mely cocketi ber beation ant side anti surveyeti thtetioc-

tarm dtitatively, the preternatural wistiom ai ber expression
ictensifieti by a bewiltiereti snirk.." Weilt,1 neyer, anti it's iliat oasty bote in tht mica that's
been upsetting the whole place. Tht foots is not a: iit at
yet, sure. I neyer tbought inichi ai the omen ; but iaith 1Vi1

1neyer tieny again, tioctor, but it's a fine tbiag ta have a man
with a beati on bim round."
rAs the two olti loyers were teft aoat together, tht bni
exaltation whicb hati uplitteti Miss lrissy fadeti. A chili

rcamte aver ber like a sutiden thîtatier clouti. She sank back
fab.isbeti anti tremblong, returnîng wth a pang ta tht flcsh,
tcrusheti by a conviction that she hati hetrayeti ber fally ta
1the man whase esteeni anti respect she most desîredtet retain.

Wbat though the mental anti tmoral atmnsphere hati been
saturateti by gbostly terrons, what was that in comparison
with tht quatms ai seti-abasemea: that 'voulti rentier existence
unentiorable.

"Yau always were stlly.' Thtetioctor trocti ta be jacase
but there wcre atid, straîneti tones i bis vooce, there was a
twînkte ofilamtghter la bis gray tyes as he lootteti ton at
ber very kîatily aint tentierly ; be spolce awkvartily but anx.
iously. As their tyts met, tht wnnlti with its built-up bar-
viers crumbleti inta fragments lîeneatb their feet, they largo:
tht lapse af years, tht shrivelling, ironic touch af crcom-
stances, their time-marktti laces anti far-spent lives, thcy were
again young loyers, meeting witbout hintinance or incongruity,
tineaming ai an affection that coulti beautify lueé anti autlive
deatb.

'lWe bave been tiefrau'Jeti ni a gooti deal ai aur happi.
ness, Prîsclia . we bati better niakze tht mas: ai the remaîn-
tien white it lasts.-Itz,:fe t. L.lftzcdond/l, in thie Independenf.

AX ,IFTEIfzLOli.

"At eventido it shali bc liglit," tia s.ing
In mtrains of tender iîiu.%ic, strangcly seet,
That oltien prophet, in whose puin-s boit
Undîying îîope andi syntpaîliy that sprang
Front source divine. Sa :nany a btter pari.
Grows painless, andi oft weary, aching feet
WVit,. new strength hounti, 'nea:b iîoon-tido's scarching

hoat,
Or ini theo ominatîs hush, when clouds o'erhang,
Hc.avy wir.b pont-up waters, tilt a Iight.
Swift, sharp, anti peuetratimîg rends the cîaud,
Anti the glati Partir, refreslî"d, smis at the sight.
0f western skies, with litaven's glow endawod,
Anti throughi ftie quiet air, peail »weet andi atrang
Front mnster towers the chinies of evensang.

-. IL E. IIent&rson, in 7k Weeic.

711E CIEA2'ION STORE.

A doubla confrmation haîo, 1 conceive, now been sup-
plie te theUi creation etory af Gentis ; the first by nattiral
andi tho, second by historie, science. Pcrhaps wa have been
toc reutiiîy stisfieti with assuttîing, ini regard to the narra-
tive,a defensive position; wîîerma it mxay bc faund to contain
within it.s awn brinci apas.; when rightly considereti, the
gtîarantcnocf .a divine communîicationî to man stricthy cor-
respondinq with whtat in faîniliar sppech is termeti revela-
tien. WVu have hoe-eil outline.a hihtory of the planet which
we jahaltit, anti cf the ceîr.stial aysten tot which it belongs.
0f die planct, anti of the Gm-t appparance anti early develop.
mente dlfil îjon it, anterlar te the creation of man,in many
cf the ptrncipat stages whlch bava been amcertained by geo-
lagy. 01!tho celes tial orgaxization ta which aur carth belongs,
wlîether in ail its vaitnt.is or omîly within the limita cf te
soar syateni we <an hardiy say, but at the leat a sketch
cf the forumationt af t iAt systi~en front a prier and unati-
justeti or chaotic gtate- Upon iuch a document a sharp
issue is ut once ralîtet, at Icast as te the latter or stî'ictly
terrostriai part of lt, the carth history, for al] thiose wrho
holti It te bu ilit i ubatance a truc accouit. We accpt
as demonstrated a striecof geological conclusions. Wo
have fotnd tht geoogy of Genesis ta stand ln sncb a rela.
tion ta these conclusionn as coulti wtt 1uvo been exhibiwet
in a recrd franîcd by faculties tî.urely humait. st any date
ta whieh tht origiri of thei creation story cati naw resson-
ably bc mrerxed. Startiag frein our prcmise, wo have no
nîcans cf avoiding or holding baek fron thLe conclusion
that the mateniaia of the story could not. have been bad
without preterbutrîtan &Ï, andi thut preterhuman ii l l
whut wo terrît divine revelution. Anti if thotimo shah ever
conta when antronomy shal ho in a condition to appl.y to the
carlier portion of the chapter the domonstrative otheUods

[qýovp.%IltltR eth. 180.
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which geology bus fnunti for tho latter part, iL niay happaz
that wo ebtili owe a dobt aofte saniokindte ta îtronozy ai
wo nov owe ogeoiogic science. My presontpurposc je ta cst
particular attention ta te exact nature andi oxtraordinarj
atount aoftlîit debt. Thore was nothing nocasearil,

inreationable ini accepting as wortby a of beiftiis portia;
of the Book af Geneisis, along with the rest of the book
andi witb other booktai 1l{oly Sripture, on generai prool
ofl their inepiratioit, if aulicient, apart froins any intiepen
dont buttreas, either of science or of history, to te cre
ration etary. In a court of justice, the evidenco af a wit
ness ia to e accepted onan atent within hie cagnizance, uvlioi
bis character ant intelligencei are nat qucatiortet ; or aga-i
when te main part of a coittintsuinuarrative iii euih
ciontiy "eritied, i iay lbe righit.ta accopt. the rest. withor
8eparate veriication. If a new wittîess contes juta, court
andi pretonde ta give us frost andi îcienilic proof of t
creatian tory, thi4 ia ty be true or may lie (aise. If flsi
te etory iii not dimproveti, but stands wboe it sto

befare. BIad arguntents are often mtade for a good case
Ilut, if true, tito event ii one ai vaat imîpartantce. Naw, th~
pre9entt position ie as fallows : Apart aitogetlitr frirnt aidh
andi Irait the general evidenceaIfrevelatian, a new wit
ness bas coute jîto court, in the shape aI nat.urai scienîci
Site builds up lier systetu on the observation af facts, an(
uponss infe.rence8 fron iter», whicit at iongth attain to
coampietene8seandi security sncb as, ilflot presenting tu
.ith a deîuoastratiots in the strictest. sense, yet conPtraii
us as inttlligent being8i, te belief. The creation etor,
divides itseif inta the co8susological portion, occupyitîg th;
lirait nineteen verses aifte cliapter, andth ie geologies
portion, wbich je given in te last tweive. The forme~
part Las less, andt to latter part bas mare, ta do witb th(
dir-Act evitience of fact, andth ie stringency aofte autitorîtj
which the twa îtîay severaiiy cdaina variesq accordingiy ; bu,
in bath the nraie scos ta detîtanti, upof the evidetîti
as it stands, rationtîl assent. Ia regard ta bath, iL ji ehU
on the affirmiative aide that the staternients i Genesis hav(
a certain relation ta te ascertaineti lacteanti te bct
accepteti reasonrings ; anti thus this relation ie ai sucit s
nature as to rcquire us, in tht character af rationai investi
gators, te acknowiedge ire te written record te pres
ence of eletuents wbich muait be referred te a superbuinat
origin. If this bu so, then bu kt observuti that natUt-a
science je now rendering a now anti enorinius ser
vice tc, the great cause af beliel ini the uinseen, andi i
uncler-pinning, so, to speak, te structure ai that divinc
revelation witicha waB cotîtaineti in te Book ai Genesis by
a new andi soliti pillar, bujît.aiup on a founadatian oalites owr
frorsa beneath. It is, thens, te bu borne in mind, titat, am
against those who, by arbitrary or irratiaimal interpreta-
ion, place Qenesis antd science at escantial variance, our

position je not ane iînerely defensive. Vu are nat suce
recoaciltre, as saule sali us, searching out. expedierits ta,
escapet a difficulty, La repel an assauît. We seek te, show~
andi we may claim ita ltavesiîown, titat. the accautrecorded,
in te creation story for the instruction af ail ntge.s bas
been fratucti on the principles which, for sucb an accoant,
rtason reconimentis; anti that, iittrpreted in titis view, it
is at this junacture likoe the arrivai af a niew auxiiiary army
in the filditiwhile the hatî is in pragres.- Wrilliam 1-..
Olad9toyte, i .Suuday Scitool Tiiii.

IYOMA N'S INTWITION.

An aid gentietan over seventy came inta tht city fions bis
farn, witltout bis overco4. rhe day tutneti chiliy ant ihe
was obligeti ta forego bis vilt ta the (air.

To a friend who remonstrateti with bim for going away
fram 'home thus unprepared, ie said : I thought ait was gaing
tu be warmis; my wiie tolti me ta take my avercoat, but 1
wauldn't. WVamen have more sense than nmen anyway."

A frank admission.
Wamen's goond sense is saidt tacoametrzam intuition : ni

it flot be that tbey art moi»%ose observers oft hîtte things ?
Ont thing is certain, t a lp trike the mail on tht
.hdad, in ail the ardi ry oblems a taic, more frequentiy
tbaù the lards af creatsn'y

".ccording tai Dr. Alite lie airt>eho reently reati a
paper on lright's dîsease bJ -be Ieais vania State
Medicat Society, persons subiect ta bilioaus acks and sick
becadachies, who have crawling sensations, '-e the tnwing-,of
water in the litat, whe are *tîtidaIl t llltme;4rifd have~
unexplaînet i atacks cf sutiden wealcness, avç%rcil be sus-
pectti af dangerous tendencîts ta tht dîrecti g1ji-B
disease."

Tht veicran newspaper correspondent, Joe Howard < tht
New Yn:k Preis, in naîmng the statement, suggst Il'aos-
sibly Alice is correct ta bier diagnasis, but why dofn't sise

giesaie idea ofi Teainent ? 1 know a marin whirs is been
tired aIl the tint' for ten Vears. Night belore ast lai

took two doses of calomel and yesterday be wisbcd Le
badn't."

A praper answer is inunti ta the ioliowing letter of Mrs.
Davis, wift oi tht Rev. NVilliran J. Davis, cf Ilasil, O., junse
21, 18W0.

I 1do moi hesitate ta s.w that 1 ovre niy ife taWarner's
Sait Cure. 1 had a constant hemornhage from Mny kitintys
for mort than five months. Tht physîcians cauld do nathing
for met. bM husband spent hundrtds af dollarsand 1 was
flot relieveti. i was under the care of the m'ebst esamnt
medical einit the state. Tht hemorrhage ceaseti belore 1
hadt taken ont battit af the Sale Cure. 1 cabi saiehy anti do
checrfuiiy recommend it to ait wbo ar &ufférers of kitiney
troubles.'

IF ho who maltes tiro lp(of grasu to gsow wbcrc
only one grew before lxi a pes)etîcbenefactor, equally no in
ho who plante a tFen that ni»a one day tûte itu place ameng
the 44green.robed snators of migitjy woodsW

l'HE CA,ýNADA PIRESBYTERiAN.

ln THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

lY " ray ye, therefore, tit Lord of thtlitarvesittait Heli wouiti thrust forth labourers inta Ris harvest."
k'
fil Haw long shalu it take us ta learn that tht grand inspira-

~.tion ta ailtntissions tht world aver, andi ta aiu mssianary spirit
~.andi sacrifice in tht Clturch, is prayer, flot appeal ta mnen,
l. but appeal ta Cati?

)n This s but one ai thase trijunctians anti prontises which
l, fix aur eyes upon prayer as tht great matar in the kingdlont

li aifCati. Agaîn we airit ; Prayer lias turneti every great
iLcrisis in tht kingdoîn. fi tan brîng mea, it tan furnnsh

nîoney, it tan supply ait the ineans ant i ,atrid aif war. Vet,
we sadly but seriously afl'trnîibat this, tht g.antiest of ail tht

e, springs ai missionary activity, is that on whtch tht ieast
)dpractical dependence is placeti in aur missionary îîîachinery.

0 L.et us look at the bearing af beuevîîîg supplication upon
Iour supply ai labourers for the harvtst fieldi.

- Tht fascination about ail truc Clhristian work is that, firsi
î'! ai ail, it is Gods work. Tht truc chilti ai Cat longs ta find
A bois place anti sphere ta that grandter sphere af divine acîiviîy
a whert he is pertîitteti ta share co*operatian witb Goti. Now
18 ail truc adaptation ta aur wark depentis on a highcr plan han
ýn ours. God's wnrk reaches titrough tht ages anti spans even
'y the eternities. Every worknian must have hois ftness for his
le patticular work, anti that fiintss must be ai Goti, for the

Plworl<nan cannot know what particular demantis that warkcr wil make upon hint Lntil hie gels at work, anti then it is tole late in prepare. l'rcparation musi bc carrieti on carlier, anti,

lybecause no mnan can tell vth certainty what lie os ta be calletit.
:eta do, or where bc is ta be placeti, the only hope anti faîth
dihat tan salve the perplexîtvnust fasten on tht Providence cf

GoCat. He who foresces anti iareknows wbat tht work is ta
,t be must predestine anti prepare tht warker ta do si.
a Does He flot ? Who titat studies history-which is the
ilmere record ai God's dealings wiîh humanty-canîtut sec

- that a divine plan is at work ? that in tht great crisîs ai
Il affairs He brings forth some man or wamnan singtilarly pre-
Ipareti, unconscînusly prepareti, alta unwillingly prepareti, for

the work anti tht sphere, sa that, as in the building af tht
5temple, no sounti af axe, hammer ar tool af iran was heard

le white it was in building-sa agaîn there is ne neeti cf any
Fadaptation atter tht man antilois work meet-they mutuaily
1fit as stanle dots stonle, or timber dots tomber, wiîere tht work
b has been propcrly dont in thtecîuarry or in tht sloops.

rMany a man bas no chance or neeti ta adapt hînîseli ta
bois 'environmcnt." Ont ai tht great objections ta I evolu-
tion ' is faunti in thet irequent examples af preadaptaion wtb
whicb nature abountis. A caterpillar that livts on tht cartit,
crawls on ils awn bel!y, tats leaves anti refuse,-at a certain
stage of ils histary enters tht chrysalis state. Il is ta emerge
iran ils .ccon a winged buttcrfly, henceforth te soar, not

Lcrcep or crawl, ta sip tht honcy ftram tht daînty nectaries af
r lowers. Here is a wholly new experience ai whicb tht loit af
tht worm funnished ne earnolest. Now, if you rua hrpbai
clown tht icngth of thtcacon.. anti tut through tht cuticle of
the animai white yet ini tht chrlysalis state, you wiIl finti ail
the peculiar organs ai the future buttertly or math myster-
iously enfoltict beneatb that skin. Haw are tbey ta be

saccaunteti for ? That caitepiliar ne more know its futurez
state anti nectis than the unborn infant knew is coming wants.
Il couii nai be saiti ta atiapt ils organs ta ils new lufe afier
ils emergence fram tho: cocoon, (or those argans were ail theret
long before thteimnotent ai ihat new birtb. Anti so tht rever- i
cnt Christian scientist accoonts for tht preadapiation by a
higiter evohutian in the plan af a Creator.

Just sa wt discern n history preadaptations that dciy any
expianatian without iaith in the providence of Cati. Mca
theinstives have been undergoîng a peculiar training (or ten,
twenty, thirîy, focrty years, which bas (ound lils explanatian oniy
whtn Goti has brougbt thein ant i teir pie-cortaincti work0
together 1 Moses, in tht palace anti court oi l>baraoh, tram
tht haur when he was taken ont ai tht basket ai bulrushcs,a
was unennst i"usiy preparing ta become Gad's goreat agent in I
lsracl's deliverance anti organizaian ; tht ftness ofitha:inman u
as leader anti law-giver, paci anti praphet, organizer anti L
administrater, is so exact anti marvellous that it campels Ir
helici in God. Luther at Erfurt andi Wurtecmburg, Knox in S
Scotianti, Calvin ini Switzerland, John WVesley anti Charles Pl
WVesley in Englanti, jonatha' Etiwards in New EnglantiA
William Carev it Hacklcton, A loniram Jatisan in WViliams-
towîî, John ltnt ai Hykeharn Moor, John E. Chaugh sîîtiy- w
inR civil engineering, Davidi Livingstone poring over l)ick's t
IlSideriai Heavens," Hienry M. Stanley rcpanîing for the New i
York Ikr.zld-tbcst %re examples cf mea whom Gati was L
uncansciously making Tcady fan a spectal wotk ai whactî they 11
hati ne conception, anti for which they coulti make ne iel. 1
ligeni preparation. t

Who t'as it that not only raiseti ap those six remaîkable Il
mn aandi missinnaries-Schwari; Carey, Jutison, ÎMorrison, AT
Wison andi Duf-but raistd them top in the saint age anti l
epoch ai missions ? Al af them franf'bumble fie, but af varieti fit
nationalihues, ai différent tienaminatios-Lutheran, Baptist, ait
Indepenident, Presbyter'an ; who was it gave ta ail of thein m'
essentiaily the lastes andt tiraining of scholars, though their de
early surraunidiags in several cases specially forbade ; who tri
was it that singulailly fluted thei tebe thetol ogi ans, translators, di
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philologists, scicntists and teacliers ? WVho %vas it that sci
siligulariy adjusted the plan af these sev'eral lives that exit
spent sontie forty veats among the natives of b'..i urntali
or China ; passed the advanced lisit of three score years and
ten, and dmed rcjoiciti lzsot only iia their labours but in the
fruit of their labours ?

Sometimes, indeed, it suddeîîly appears to the marlfll .îtt-
self that the adaptation somiehow exisis ; but i is only the
cansciousness of a pre-fitness. John Huti as been çoipared
Io the forest laird, wýhiclî, hatclîed ini the nest of sotiet comiron
domestic fowl, moves about restless aitiong the pulitts and
ducks in the barnayard, uantil sotte d.r>, finding its passions
grown lon.g and strong., anîd iflstîiictivt:ly conscitats iliat the
air, flot the cartli or the vater, as its nauve reeuent, sudditnly
soars froin the jgroutnd and mattes straight anid swif il'glit
toward the ireedoîn of the wvoods and the hîglier murlmns of the
atmosphcre ! ()( how many 0ci .ad's wî menntgh. similar
words be wrîtten ? Andi wlat siew hope dots aiimtpart ta
missions as tîte enterprisc of the Church ta knowtliat whilt
God bunies the workman Hli carrnes on the worl, 1 No gap
ever accurs that He cannat fill. How atten a despondent
spirit cries, %vhsen such a mnan falîs as johin illiains of
Erroamanga, or Mâackay of Ugantia, or Livingstone it Lake
Bangwcolo, or Rtmth l'alcaner at Mes)î, " How shaîlitlîat
mian's place bt iiled ? " But Gaci bas amnter mans ready,
and sonittaes two to take the place of one. Andi suihte work
gots an.

l'li sublect will bear indefinite expansion ; but aur abject
is oaly ta sound once agaîn tile:gr.tud key note of l i missions
-believing prayer. The fieldi is wvide- .vorld-t.%l. Thte har-
vest is grear but the labourers are te%%.liow art they in bc
supplied ? Thert is but one way autliorized in Scripture:
Il>ray ye tiiertiart tht L.ord ai tht harvtst that Ht-' wouid

scnd forth labouters into His harvesvj Noîhing tise can fil]
these vacant fields wîîth an adtquate suppiy of 'vorkrnen.
Education cannat do si. A great deal of aur education is
ieading yaung menaandi womtn away front mission fields.

l'lt spectacles af the intellect," says D)r. David Brown,
art binocular.*" There is a tendency in aIl intellectual cul-

ture, as in the gathering ai earthly riches. ta miake us prac-
tically Godltss. Men become purse-prouti by accumiating
wealth, and brain-praud bv accumiulating learning. If CGod
dots nor hear prayer and g~ive learning and culture a divine
direction, a heavenly anoînting, atir colleges tvill only raise
up a genteration ai sceptics. Our appeals andi argunients will
taot gave the Church mîssionaries ; unless tht denonstration
ai the spirit as atidet t tht demonstration of logic, no convic-
tion wili resuit that Ieads to consecxation-that higher logic of
lite.

And when workmen are on the flie, i is tht saine prayer
that must secure ia the word they preach IIfret course," sa
that ai 1 glurified. WNhen tht Church at Antioch, praying and
fasting, sent forth i3arnabas and Saisi on that first suissionary
tour, the Church kept praying ; andi, in answter ta prayer,
daurs, great and effectuaI, opened belare them, andi repent-
ance unta life was grantetiunto tht Gentiles, and mîghty signs
andi wonders we:e wroîîght by the bauds of those primitive
pioncer mission: tics.

%Vc have hecard many things sai in éepreciation af J.
Hudson Taylor andi the China Inland Mission. We have
beard bis wvhole work stigiatizeti as Il without a fatindation,"
a " wiid scheme,» impt.actica-ble,*' I lacking ail elessents o!
stabilîty and permanence; " we have hecard said af it, that it
4gets men and woemen into Inilanti China, and then leaves thent

there ta starve, etc. Ont thing is very remiarkabie about
it : it sets us, ail a example ai taith in God andi power in
prayer. It lias bccn the writer's privilege ta meet frequtntly
anti in cixcunisiancts favîtrable for canfidential intercaurse,
this beloveti mais 'f Goti -ibis I lPaul, the litile "-and tram
hais own lips ta lita -'lie history of tht China Inland Mission.
it is a wonderiul stcr y ; i sotis like ntiv chapters in the
Arts of the Apastîts. Ni: Taylor was at thet leîtConfcrences
of Ilelievers at Niagara-on the-.ake in July, iSSS antd tSS9.
At the first, hietmande a precintîs address, <ragrant with the
tainting af Gati unpretentiouis. modest, sinmple, childike.
la toak tas aIl captisv by a divinte fascination He sinmply
unioldeti thte Wordl ai <jai. madtio uappeai, %would, in tact,
have no '«colleccinn." iBut sthat uitie cnmpanty o ahlevers,
ttastly poor, constraîneti lain a :Iccept a frec-viîî offcring of
sorti Sz,5o. To a'ir surprise lit %va- rather an\ious than
uleaseti. And in iSS9>lhe tolti us aise soaurre, of fis perplexity.
As nearly as we can recali, these wverc lits wards -

IlVhen that manney was punt inte my bands, 1 telt bur?.eneti,
when the Lord sentis me %voikcrs 1 (cel no antxity. for 1 know
bhat He wba pravities labourers for 1lis harv.est.gieid will pris-
vide tht means ta pu tîhem mnin the fieldi. But 'vhtn the
Lord gives me niney antint it utlmukîcn itaise tht moncy,
1know flot whaito do witlt î. Mien (romi the Canference -if
SSS thirteen valunteers subsequrtitly offered thesiseives for
te great field i c China, 1 saiti, ' Now the Lard bias solveti
my perplexity.' ]ut, yau sec, we sameltimes rcckon ton fast.
Nnd so it was with nie. For when 1 went ta the places iront
hich these btloveti labnauters wcre to no forth ta tht harvcst.
eld the churches ta whîcb they belned insisteti an paying
ll the expenses o! thecir outtlt andi laurney . and so 1 hati this

nonty stili un band, anti MY perplex,îy was increaseti. Now,
lar frientis, don't gave mnt any mart maney uniess van Rive
te thetmn and women ta use ai "-Dr. .4. 7' I>krs<rn in
Visdonary Re-.dkw.
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Tutit Rcv. Dr. Coctirame lias rcccived Crasios
linR hint thc l'esliytcrian Churchi in Irclaurdf
1loîuue %lissions.

Tutit Rev. Josephl Watt, o! Toronto, was inducuc
Ipast,,r of the 'zeslîytcrîam Chiurch. Laskey ai
West King un Tucîda>', Octulier z t

Tut congtration of Knox, Elora, have give
iheir pastur. . M. I.. Leitch, Icave oifaabsent
for ont ionthu, amd iccemlv le mnd lis laiily tel
for Willimmstowm, Gling.trry Coumîy.

Tuicnngregaticiiiof!the lîroatie l'reçtuteri:l
Chiurcili have decided ta creet a mew bîuilding on ih
tenih concession. The ruatter is in th hianîusta!' t
building coiruiitteet mod îaîid prhigrss iay hi
ercpecued.

'ritr attentior'ofai iîiisters, mot yet connected
with the Agedl and Inu'mrn im inibters' Fondn, is spec-
îally directel to the Act ti AsNemobly (lXig 7
Minutes) wlicb iiits tIhe tint loi conection tu
Decîmoiber 31, tS9o.

Tatt iopnitl tGuibrie Churcb, I larcistun, was
declmred, vacant laiSabblathî. Nur'rrnber 2. and an>
rniniteis wishimg a heariiîg there ie rrîuested to

corresponrd with tlîc Moderator of Session., Rev. 1).
Iickell, Mount l'amest.

Tti l'îesbvtcrian tea'nctreing atilPartIl'erry ai
Monîlmy evenimig %%et, was a very îlasing affiir.
Tht ladies had a supîrer liu'idcul t!god tiraugh tor
a Iking te sit down ta. Tht choir rcndecrd very
iiicly several sclrctioms. mont shott ardresscs werc
lisiemed to romi Rev. NI. \Ic-wcn andl Rev. Mr.
McLcal, of Somya.

A uRiuu>i5 in Lors Gaio. California,
writes :\Vill aymn' iniblerrof the l'rtshyttiiar
Chuîcli in Canada, wtha initeni comine south for
the wintei andI who wmsblcs te attain work furisix
monthi or a Vent over a cungrecatir'n mitl a fait
salary, ccorrespond nt once io Rev. 1IeML. Gar-
diner, Box S4 , Los Gatos. ('alfunia, Unmitedt States.
A young man or ont in iiiid fle is prtherie.

TutEti Moiishiu g Courierr :' In tht l'rerlby.
teniatitcongregation nt Northi N% illiamslruir. out of a
Sal>hatb ichool cf sixty scholais. seven voung
girls betwren the ages of ren ard thirteen reprjtcd
thtemtiîc Shorter Caiechism 'sithout tht sligliuert
error. This should encouragc Suntlay schocl trach-
etrianid parents te instîuct tht young in wholcsome
Bible ituths. On such diet ouu Churches arc liktly
tn ibrive.

Tuas congregationaif St. 1Matiews Chrtrch, Hl-I
ifax, field a coregational nceeing lit weck,
Rev. ircsident F'orrcst in the chair, for the Ilur-
pose o! callrrrg a minster. Tl'cre was a taie ai-
tendance. Tht names aci Rer'.%Icsts. -A. J.
Muwai and Mi. licrrid(!e werc sulbr,iticcd. Tht
former had iwcntyive votes and the latter ine-
icem. Tht arne ut Rcv. Nfr. Mowat was inscîted
in tht cati which will b: laid tîcfore tht l'rcsbyuery.

A NxtEETi,«; eld in Gialtun reccntly- undcr the
auspices o! tht Wlumnan s Forcit:n Missionary So-
ciety Auxilraty 'vas aldrcsstd by Mliss Fraser.
M.D. A~fier a :,o.chir.g addrcss f tirtthis çarnesi
and talcnied >oun)g lady. rciehmeits wcrc srved.
A number ot thosc prerent bad an aipportunit>' o!
bing picsented t, Dr. Frasri. Aller a leoe re-
marks front thc M.%cthodist minister 'Whno ocupicti
tht platiartu, with thc pisti. ,Rcv. Mn. Lord. ibis
pleasant meetinrg was closcd.

Tutti Yourng Pcopil's Association in cannectian
witb the l'resbyterian Chrnrch. Cotnourg, ha., becn
zcorganizcd uirdtr tht iollowirPOftirces: Irv. 'J.
lia>', B.D., hrn. presidcnit; N. F. .'acniachtan.
preçident i. Sidcv. furt vicc-prc-slent ,MIiss Mc.
Gaui!hey. second vaicc.prtcsidemrt ; 1. G. TIemieton,
secretar>' ; Miss WbVite, açsistant seccty ; W. J.
Bîo:herston. îrei.çuter .R. Murra>-, W. Isaac. Rd.
A. Nfacriachtan, NMisç Sutherland and Mis. N. F.
Macnachtan, execuive commi:tee.

Tutti Si. Mary's 4rgus says : Rev. D. Peine.
who fur sorine ycarts bas hcen pastur cf the Nissouri
Ptcsiîyttnian Churcb, 1 rcached his fartwcll sttmon
ta bis cangtRgations on Sabsath wetk. Duririg bi%

sjouin hicîe as a minster is serices havc proved
abundînty i>uittul and ncceptalb*c. As a iman hc
bas wvon brss o!fltindi in cvcry dtcnominaiiun,
but rnutc esptciali>' tie bas cnd.-arcI hiotîcîf tu bis
adhercnza%. lie bas 3cccptd a cati ta Chesley.
Elderslit Townsiiiip, Bruce, whIere bc rernovcd
Iately.

A of tu'; !Pieiyteian miniîicts and hyvmen
'vas beîd tast weck in tht Bilitluuîe. Vonge
Street, ta discurîs tîhe question o! hlding a mission-

ar onlcc«,cc ai mn cari>' date. 11ev. Dr. Mc-Taibpresidedana Rv. V' .Wlatats
asj srcretmry. 1% 'vas cunsidcrcd that contcrenccs
sbould bc hld in esimmîdion wtb tht monual
metings ot Syrntdc, imd eff-mi:s wîll bc made ta
bave îuucst confecrccs hetd next spring. Tht
questioni of holding a conicreruce n this city wuilî
be lrought urp ai the cxi mccing oi Toronta
Presbylciv.

Tutti taurîh annuai Sabbamh Scheol Convention
under tht austpices ni tht O.;awa 'rcslbytciy 'vms
heIn> in treuc Meivale 1'reîbytctiatn Churchi lait
Jeet. Tht suljecit for consrderminn ere

*Pîcabyter> ccoitng inte rWord aI <M." by
Rev. %William> Moure, 1 -).:TItri>andI l'rac.mcc
in Sibbiîth Scbool Wibr." b>' Mi. Ncil McKin.
non ; the teachers' cIts cor.lucicd l y Mr. James
Gibsoru. Addrcsç of! wlcaire. ltîv. R Whillans.
"Senior Classes." Mr C. R. Cun'ningham. "lIns',
anid Ilow Nlch o! Tre.nbin,." Rev. Dr. Armslrong.

AT a fro se ,:aj'a noîeer:of thteIKingston Pies.
bylcr>- liclul in john S:rcci Chusich, Btlleville, n
Tutscla>, tht 231h ult., the e aIo t tht Rev. Dr.
George, tram %Vctt Churcli. Tormuint, 'as disposd
01. Tht Picsbytcry ai To:onio 'vastprcstnted b,
tht Rev. Messis. 1). J. MNl.dorincland R. i'. %lac.
km>, aridtht Session nti'eît Church b>-%tcssts.
R. S. Gouil a-aird A. McCall. Joh-.StreexChuîch
was iep:rescntcd hy ' Messrs. Goulu and Tcmpleton,
eiders; Meusr. Ritchic and Robictsoa [tom tht
Bjoard of Manarers. and Pmfessor Colennan front
tht cangrregation. Tht cati wms pur imua tht banda
ai Dr. .cueoge andi decincd. It 'vas therefoeeust
ade and Dr. George 'vas contimutd in bi& prescrit

charge. A Cal tram the congregation cf Camdc
and Newbuigh 'vas susiined in faveur of te Rt

- oiepjh (landier, ai Fort Coulonke, and oîdcîcd1
tel- lie iransniittedta etht Presbytery ai Ottawa.
tor LAs*r veek a ver>' large auudien.ce greetesl il

Rev. Dr. Cochrane in Wycliffe Hall, Brantford,o
:ed the occasion of bis delivering bus new lecture "lS
id Pal'at in Rame," andl ail were highîy graîified aný

tltased ait tht able manmci in whlch the Docto
Ien treattîl tht sutricet. lion. A. S. liard>- accupie(
c tht chair, havimîg witbhum on the platiorotM N
eut William Paterson, M.P'., ex NMayors lenr>' anc

hIeyd, W. N. Ilossie, S. MI. T1homson amd other,
an Tht lecture was rat>' ami inerestimug, and wms bearè
bc 'vith apallerciation througliout. lt was illustrat
bc 1»' a stres oc! views prejiareil b>' Miss %iay Long.
bc Amiong tîen are tire Coliseuin, St. Petei's, St.

l'auls bone iit Remt, the English cemeter>'na
Rame, Si. Pauls Churcb, and otan>' uthcrs of
sttik ing beaut>'.

'O Tutti 9,,,ph MAermuiry amys :A large compano
eu c! relatives and triends met ai tht bouse of Mr.

Rniberi hiemtie, Fergusstreet. lait weck te îîe pic-
is sent au tht otarriage o! bis daugbtci, Ruphemia, tu

the Rev. J. NI. NMcI.aen, I. A.. Tt irteresiing
to cerenuon>' w3s perforned by tht Rev. R. J.

Becattie, gastor of Krnox Chumch. assisted b>' the
Rev. Dainiel NM. liatie, B.D., of Gobîts, brotheî
o! the bride, and troîher'imlaw -)I tIhe lridegrocin.

nMrs. McLaren will heirruchi misied in theSabtmh

'y Endeavour o! Knox Churcli, where site bas beemi
ver>' faithiful in the work. mnd nuch beloved 1»'
tht members. Tht young couple vil make thein
borne in the attractive town af Bltnheim, niai the
Lake Erietshort, wbeîc M&Ir. McLiren was recently
sectied as pastor o! thet îsb)vîcrian Chuîch.

Ir S-i* ANu.'nt's CîtuRit, ai Cache I>ay. Nip-
x issimg District, 'vas !armally optned foi public
ir worsbip) on Ocraber 26. Thetnmooiig services 'vert

conductecl b>- Rev. A. Findlay, superinicndetiof
missions, assisted b>' Rcv. J. M. Goodwillit. o!
North liay., in camnection with wlich tht sacrament
of th.- Lord's Supper 'vas dispenseci toi the finit

ttet the congregmuioru worshipping ihere. In
teaitemnoon Rev. Mi. Gilmour, Eriglisb Chuîcb

minister of N'orth Bay, picachtd, mnd Rtc. Mr.
(;oodwillit cooducîed the service in tht cveoiog.

tl'he aittndmncc ait ail tht services 'vas gond. Tht
cburch, whictt is a eat liane building 24 x 34, is

*plainh>' amd neatl>' !'nised andt retlts great citîhit
on thteI'resbyleiians et the communit>' who bave
exbibiied a corniendable perseverance in lis coin-
hletion mmd are ta be congratulattd in having a
bouse set apaîr for tht woiship arid service of tht
ont living and trot God.

A %tA'.s meeting of' young Prcrbyicrians ai
thîs city w'as held lait week in Caoke's Church,
under tht auspices ot the Vouog lPeoîîlt's Prcsby-
trian Uion of Toronto. Mr. Richard A. I)on-
alId, president, in tht chair. Tht church 'vas 'vel
filltd. and mucb enthusiasot pievait. Tht ad-
dresses et the cvening wcrc delivercd l'y Mr.
&NcRae, of University' College, and Rev. William
Ilatersan, tht popolar paîtor ut titt churcb. Mr.

cRespoke o! tht dut>' mnd cîporttuniuîes of
yaumg 1'tesbyterians. and Rev. Mi. Patteison
tlwtlt upon the ami and cîject a! the Union. Tht
1'aung Peoplc's Prcsbyîerian Union is a suciet>'
whiîch bas a gîcti 'oîl before il. and one which.
as it progresses,.inuit bc promotivecIfrnuch gond.
Iinery Young Peoîîle's Association. Christian En-
deavour Socierty. or Mission Band o! tht vatious
twenty-cight cît>- Presbyteriait churches is repre.
stntet b>' six delegates in tht union. Tite Unrionr
Quarterly is thtmiane o! tht magazine whrcb tht
Union bas undertaken to publish.

ANt inicrcîting service 'vas helmi in tht church ai
Invernuess on Octeber 23. On rthat date tht Pies-
byter>- ai Qutt)cmet for tht ordination ea! Mi.
William John Jamieson, licentiatc uriler appoint.
ment ufthie Fareign Mission Commnittet. as Mis-
sionar>' ta Central India. Tht Rev. Jamcs Suther-
land, pastoralf tht Inveness ccngregation, in which
Nir. larnieson 'vas brougbt up, pneided. Rt,. D.
Tait, B.A., Qutbt. preachen traom the worIs : 4'l
amn tht Lhght ai the 'vonl." cic. Rcv. J. R.
\Mmclcod pot tht questions, offc:cti tht ordination
prayer, received 'Mi. jarieson intu tht ranks ai
tht ministry, desigmatcd bina for mission 'voil in
Central Indu. mmnd ai a later stage addresseti tht
large congreration assemblett. Tht Rcv. Thomas
Wadtope, D. D., Convenez ai tht Foreigni Mission
Commitcet, addiessed the missiomary in Ieeling amd
souble timi, mand ai tht close presented i hm
with a copy ai the Word oft Qed. Revs. J. Hlan-
tam, George Couli, M.A., amd W. fenderson
(tthodist) toalu partinhatht services.

TuttiOvesr Seund Sur saiys:- Large conrgega.
lions assemrbltIî in Knox ChurchI Owen Saundi,<un
tht occasion ai the farcwell services o! Mur. E. J.
Raitter, B.A., wbo bas i'ern accupyiDg tht pulput
in a nuost acceptable and able snaner doring the
absence of the regularI pastor. Re,. F. Wallace

WVails. In thtennorning thtesujeet o! Mr. Raitee's
sermoan 'as thte' l'arable e! theT l'n Vingins,"
Mattbew xxv. ts Organ'ust jatklin's valuniaries
'vtie grand and t brillicz. The choir% icnderinig of
the anthenmom etfIl bAil lltht puwei a! Jeans'
nmm" 'vas effective, and MIr. Rattce's dscortie
ver>' mpressirc. Intht evenirig Mi. R:.îtce laook
for bis farewell subject, IlThte Uavesi is past, tht
suammtr is ended, mmd 've anc mt saved", icenimb
viii. 0. MIr. Ratetbas midetfor imictli 'ain
(iends daning bi$sisay hbat, as 'vas tesiified hi> tht
large canRtgegations 'vhicb 'vaiied on hiem lait Sun-
da>' morning an.d evening. 1liei a ycung man of
snusual ability ; and havimg naw completed bis
mils caurse bc 'vîi, mter lcavhng to'vn, Commence a
divinit>' course in Qrretes CcIlepe, Kingston.

A A t.Aos vattenrld corigregatioriai rnceliug 'as
hcld in the tcrsbyîczian chsrch, Tboruîd, lait
wcek loi ihe purpose of moderatiog in a cal. Tht
Meoderatar, Rtv. George Bursoc, ini the chair.
Abler a tew preliraimar> temaulc tht chaimman
askced for nominations, witth ttallowhnc reauls:
Rev. J. W. MIitchell, nominated by James Madill ;
Rtv. D. NMeGillivra>, nomiaated b> TObI Band ;
Rze. William Caok, nominated by josepb Ileugbmn.

Tht ballottirig 'was rit proccetded witb, And se-

Unl sultCdil i aut iof Mi. Mitchell, and on motion chiiich when (enced. etc., Wilt reaeh $3,00= The
cv. of James Paterson, seccnded by William Dougant will bc a small debt of &bout $6oo, which the coi
tp the Cali was male unanimous. Maire, by James gregation will soon wipe out.

Madill. s=cnded by joseph IleuRhan. that n slip- Tii t irstai nivcrsary services ini cannection wi
le cni of $8wo ho gîven t Rt,. bit. Mitchell with the new Piesbytetian Chutch, Omeine, on Sa
on fice mante. The foilowing delegates wcre appointeil bath, October i9. passed off very auceStsfully ti
S.to attend the Prîsbt ry atl Hamilton and prescrit aithstartding the inciemnency of thse weuiher al
id the Cal! MIesars. James Paterson, James bladiii, badl condition of theT oads. Profitable and lnte

ýo Williamn Noman, D. J. C. Munio. The cativires teresting sermons were çreached mornig and ati
dr largcly signed by the members of the congregation naon by the Rcv. C. B. Jones, Port Hope, in
[r. p.:esent. An opportunity wiil bce given to ail who the teninR service was conducted by Mr. Edg&,d wih to ffixtheirsign ta othe document. student of Knox College, Toronto, who alio gave a

S. The beît of feeling prevailedi throughout the meet- excellent discourse. The collections amouatedt
rd ing. !*ixty.llve dollars. On Mlonda y evening the ledit
A A OCCLAR COntàining the tollowing has been 0f eh congregation provided for an exceller

issued by tle Board eFrench Evarsgeltriion :At etian n, hcwsilgy appreciated b

ti reporîect the indebtedness of the Board as $t3l,ooa. 1>Or( Ilice; Johinson, Onemee, and W. G
Apart tram the ordinary warlc of the blard, ibis in: bMilîS,. Sunderland, ail of whom gave excellent an(
dehtf-dnessî h accountcd for by the enlargeui accom. profitable addresses which wete istened ta witl

'Y moiation required for the increasing number of iîiîaîked attention atid appreciation. The Rev. J
r- pugils ai Pointc-aux.Trembles ; the turnishing ot Ewing. pastor ut the congtegation, presided an(

*tire Girls'. new building, and unforeseen outlay tin filleid the dues of tht chair in his ustial able mai
neCessàry improvements. The reports cùt mission. lier, and reccived many congratulations (rota thi

9 iri anmd colporteurs in the field duîing tht past speakers present on his abilities ai such an adiance
* ummner have been encouraginig Coligny College ige andu the success atendinR his ministry fin

e Ottawa, was opencd on the i6th oit. with a fll and nearly forty yeaîs in Ibis pite. Il% responding, thi
r efficient staff of teachers and has an attendante aow chairnian said he was glad to Say that duting hfi

af log) pupits. The l'ointe-aux Trembles schools labours neyer bail any unpleasaartness aiien Witt
have juil been opened with a large attendance aofany of tht other deiîominations. lie rematked thlapupils wliich will bec cnsiderably incteased in a few fif amyo in w epecnsdrdbsdyc s

*days. As lait ycar. the Bloard has resolved ta ap. lestover, owing te advanced sge. ail rbey hid tc
peut to ait the congregations of tht Church for a do was to ask hili ta resîgn ; al the sameelimne

rspecial collection on Thanlcsgiving day. Ttiursday, however. lci thein bear in mind that to.day as in thc
e Novembcr 6. It is eatneitly asked that ail f(riendi i'ast anany or the best sermons produced were by

of this great work try ta secure a good Thanksgiv. the nmen of advanced age. notwiihstandiug the taci
ing collection in aid cubher of the aidinaiy French that young clergymen art more sougbt alter ai %hc

* und or cf tire l>ine-aux.Tremîtes schools, and prescrit tuime. i would no doubt require onie ofibi
forward tie saine to thet Tîasuci, Rt,. Dr. War. most gilîed ta fill tht Rsv. Mr. E *ing.s place witl
den, i93 St. James Street, Monîrcal. equil acceptance. The choir of the chîirch did ex-
f A soci AI.ania -.ety plte.sant nature vias held in cellent servicc, being consideredl ont of tht best out-

f Blackheath Preshytcriaîî Church Fîîday evening side the chies. Tht soin reahrtd on bath accasions
Lweelc. Notwithsîanding ic bail roads there was amounîeda to about $iSo.
La gaodly number af parents and clildren. Tht irai Titi. lobcaygeon ladependent says:. On Tues
1part of the programme consisted of a recitattion day 1a, tht 2ist ut., a most intereating service
1contest for the Demorest silver mel. by six schol. was held in tht e sbtyrian Chuich here. The

ais ofthe Sabbath school. Cordon Flock won thc indluction by the Piesbytery of Peterboro' o1 the
medal. Tht second part consisted of refreshienîs Rev. Williamn Anderson, M.A., i tb e pastoral
picvided by the parents, and the distribution of charge o! the united Churches of Bobcaygeorî and
books, etc., ta the Sahîbath scbool children. After Dunsford took pilace. Tht service carnrenced ai
order had been restoîed, Mr. Samutel McLeod, thtet p.m. TIrecogegation presert on the occir-
the Sabbath school supeintendent, requesîcd Mis. sion was large, both branches of the charge being
Peninan, wiic ofithe pasior, and wha bias tiught the well repiecnted. Alter tht Presbytery was con-
Bible class most accepialrl for the past twa years. stituited b)y the Rev. Mr. Hyde. Moderatar of Ses-
te coent orwvaril to the platioriM. Miss leanit sien, and the edict usual on stich occasion being
Thomnson and Richard MicLead, members of thet ead, tht Rev. Mit. Jones, o! Poit Hope, dclivered
Bible class, then stepped forward. the ont with an a veiy thoughtful and instructive sermon on2 John
addrtss and tht other carfing a heautiful hanging xiii. i. Tht usual questions beng put to the minis-
lamp. XI was a prtsenîta that lady (irom ber schol. ter.elcct, and satistacîerily answeied, Rev. Mr.
ais as an expression of their regard for hier, and 1 lyde officiel op the induction prayer. aler which
aporeciation ot lier labours. Thoughi takeru coin, bc iectived the right hand o!fcllowthip by the

pelyby surprise, Mis. Peninan expressed lier members of tht Pgcslbytery prescrit. Tht newly.
heartfit îhanks for their beauiitil iernembrance or inductd miniater was then addressed by the Rer.
her work among thein. Drsing tht evening tht bii. Torrance, af Peterboro', and tht congregation
efficient chiircb choir Iairîy capînrei the cildiien by the Rev. bi. Ewing, af Omeinte, an thei r e-
wilh theirichoice selections. Anecajoyable evening spectivet duties and responsibilities. Ini the even-
was clased with inging tht doxology and pie. ing ini the Town Hall a very elegant entertain-
nocricing tht braediction. ment was given !)y tht ladies of tht corgregtion.~ l'This hein? river. tht congiegatian re.amsmbled inlatS.John. N. 1B.., T«raph ixys:- The the church. anid Mi. IHicksoriviwas called ta thescheme ot igher religions instruction, coriductcd chait, which hie vcry efficiently filled. Instructive

t~ tt Sbbah SeoolComitîe o!thtPrcbv- and very inteiestinr addresses weietbten deliveredterian Church in Canada, cf whicb the Rt,. T. hy tht lollowing: Rev. Mr. Aniderson, Rt,. Mr.F. Folheringham of ibis city is Convenci, bas Duke. Mcîthodist, Rev. i. PaIlai. Re,. Mr.bcetn very suc-cesslully .insuguîatcd. lits 5aim 85 1 Eving, Rt,. Mi. Craigie and Rt,. Mr. Hyde.ecoaurage mort thoioogh wark by varans of written l.twcen tht forcgoing tht choir, led by Misiexaminerions on the Sanday School Lessons and Biedin, tht accatrietîshed oîgarsist of the chrzcb.Shorter Catchism. It ainprovides a course foircrndcied with gîcax t cffency and acceptance saine
those whoset tsrun in tht fine oi church histoîy eycoemui.Atrvesftan wr

or esaywtiicg Th fist eamiatin uderthe pasitd in the ladies who pîavidtd the cntertain-scheme was hel ait Match, wnen 621 candidates mnt, tht choir and tht chairman, the meeting,presented thernsclves. Foi tht convenience oe te iggthIdxlyantebndcio
ihese seveniy centres weîe designated and aIlwrote aler ingi.ý ng w doxoog id h b ditaal tht saint hour on the saint question pilpers bigpoo 3 c7wsdsisd
Tht largesi numbni of catndidates camne. ai course, - _____

(ion Oatario, but siaty-oric hailed (tain tht prairie
province af Assinihmia, and Nova Scotia sent up
sevtnty.îwi. Tbrcc hundicd and twcrty.ninc
were successful in obiaioing diplomas, and of the£ê
sixivt-wo ure awarded prizes and thitteen mn:dzfs.
The medals are naw on exhibition in tht window l ~of Messis. E. G. Nelson S. Ca., Charlotte Street.
Tbty are fînin thtesetablishm:int of Mr. Alexandcr
Kirkwaud & sin. Elinkburgh, and are geina of
numiumaiic art. Simples of tht diplomai and
prize boolus accampany thein. and aIse cards show.
ing tht subjecis of next examiation. Ttserc should HORSFORD'S ACI» P AE
amongst tht Presbyterian young: people. In dyspcpsia the stoinach fails

Tirs New Zion Charch, Cedai Grave, was t l
opcncd on Sablmaib, Octaber 26. Tht Rt,. l'rgo t .siîiilatc the food. The Acid
(cîsur McLaren, D.D., of Knox College. premchcd Phosphate assists the weakened
marring and eveninkr. lus sermons ucre veryich.
powcrtli and vigorous. lit showed hinrseift tabli stoniach, niakzing the process of
a man of great abilit>' in thc prlpit. Rt,. 1. R. digestioni nattural and cas>'.
Real, ni tJnionvilie. conducted tht service in the
afttrrîoon and icachtdinansually carnest and DR.. I. S. NIcCo\lr,, Philadeiphia,
cloquent sermon. Mr. Real ha yci a youtng mani, St3'5:
and will ceriaint>' malut bis markt in tht Methadisi iisci il iii nervots dyspcpsia,,witliCburcb. As ail tht services tht chuich was literaîll>-
paclced. Cullctuion, $i ta. The openinR lea' SICCS
meeting ani entcrtainmtnt on tht Mfonday r-eacing DRt. W. S. îo.utHisac N.H.,was a grand succcss in every w". Tht cburch asd
baisen: wcrccrowded la ibeir utina scpacht>. «"a3y
Muier the tex m:ting in the hasement the enterlain. IlTho haest retiledy for dyspepsia that
ment in tht chrrsch began, Rev. R. Thynte, pasior, lias evetr coinc tinrier n'>' ioticc."
in the chair. Vi.-caîous and claquent addressesec
rlclivercd by tht Rev. G. M. Milligan, of o . DuR. T. Il. ANwutttwS, jcîTcrson Miedi-
Andiew's Chrrcb, Toronto; Rt,. ýj. .Mmd ca olcc,1hiaclhasys
aid, cditr ofaithe a's o CcIke AàowIlyNn %voit rfiil remedy %which gavc m.u-
nciphbourting ministeus. Tht cntertaiaimcnt'wa s r! ylg eut i th wo tcrîliverrcd b>' vocal mutsic af a bigb erider b>-the . as tfyug reus ii h ýos
lVbittvale cholir, Mr. H. 1B. ReesaS s quatette dySp)cIsia. j
choir an'l Nisi ThInne. Misa Croawle aIs'> gave a pli rc pamphlet (tee.Jvety fine instrumental sola. Mr. WilliamFieming, Rugmu o Ctseralcal Woeks. Providence, RL.Marlchain, irrnuahedi a fit.class oran for tht I
occasion. 1'rocreds. $lm .Subscriptions,, $3o>, B6wam' Subetitutee and Imiftationsa,
inaling a total of $5io. The cbirrch is a beasti-
fol u.nd well-Iiuitédiufice, capable of seting 3o, ÇA V ~s'à 1 eUlr Wrsed - naat<ed'.'"
and is a credil ta thte oogegaiion, and Mr. *latpri%" au th abri. 411.sherue re ual.
Whilebut.d, the aicbite=. The «tire cSof othte a". Vives uidit W.
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"*No other MIeeklj, )'aper give8 go greal a l'ariety of 1I.nieriaaning and Instructire Reading ai so loto a ;rice.- J

fil

àAnnoimcemente for 1891. J
OnIy a fcw of the many Rcmiarkahle Annotinccmcnts of Authors and Articles cngagcd for the Sit-oiîtVolitille 01, fi

11, - a a tepcsncl nths~dvrtisenmcnt. The l>ublislicrs iIl be picaseti to seid the Lonifflete Iro s ectu

~ togetiie wîhSp)eejuncu Cop)ies of Tnu CCOM.IIAANIOeJ on application.

Iiustratedl Serial Stories.
The Serial Stories tu bc publishcd d uring the ycar Nvill bc of unustiai interest andl varicty. They vilI be Fiîicly Illtistrtcd(.

Ncpigon - Vivid, realistie, fuli of bright Incidents and stirring Advcuturc: I>y C. A. Stephens.
Through Thick and Thin. A stirring story of Boy Friendshli; 1

>y Moily Eliiot Seaweil.
Suicika. ilowv an Arahian Ilorsc was %von andi saved; by Hjalimar Hjorth Boyesen.

Kent Hampden. A Bloys Effort tu cicar his Faîliur's Rcîîutation; ity Rebecca Harding Davis.
The Heygood Tea Service. A Picture of Lifé inIlle cSout; by Elizabeth W. Bellamy.

Army Life and Adventure.. Naval Life and Adveniture. 1
Bly Gencrals of flic United States Army. By Admirais of the United States Navy.

APhenomenal Scout, Gen. 0. O. Howard. Coin. Div. o the Atlantic. Adetrso idyiSi onno Admirai David D. Porter.
Ra da 'inGn oh ibn oi ei.or a oubi. Pwe MnesiidturPcuirte;RearAmira S.B. uce

fi) the BOfne ntContributors. fi
LodColeridge, Chief Justice of England.

li en. Olnnibal O. liow . Marquis of Lorne. J. Norman Lockyer.
Adm OiraiD0 i . Po re. Lady Constance Campbell. Theodore Roosevet.

Adia ai .Pre.C. A. Stephens. Camille Flammarion.
Carl Lumholtz. Madame Abani. Rev. Lyman Abbott. ~ l

Jules Verne. "4Jenny lune." Max O'Rell.

College Athietie Sports@ How to Choose a College.
lis laii l' r. iPrinceton andi Vale Cltan.FourA*ricIcs ge' i vhet u on inttirn, olg (iai

F..-1311nt ,icetn. y lleÇaitan o '9. ricetn, E. A. Poe. The former President of Cornell University, Hon. Andrev D. White.

andVo: h th Catan o th Yae A.c A.& Stagg.1 The Presiderit of Amherst College, Pres. Merrili E. Gates.

A oa-Rcrg;IiThap.fheHarvatdcrcw.R. Jusi n es in Science.
ThisScris o Paprs s deignd toexplin n assimle anianer s ss SileCthe resuits o h is

rcen rscrce o te retetSpecialists i cec.'hy.illefill% illttstrate<l.

TH TR;b .NORMANLOKE,.R.S.oSut Kensington Museum. )
TH OO;byPof .S. HLEo ikObservatory, California.

THE OEAN2 yP:oLN S. cLR f Harvard University. Cambridge.
THE CEAN-'byCXMILLE FLAMMARION, the French Astronomer.

* THE SUN; by Prof. *C. A. YOUNG, of Princeton University. )
Trades and Occupations. Marquis of Lorne, Princess Louise. )

A 3Scries of Papers descrihing t1ht characters of the ieacling Tratles for The Marquis of Lornc lias cothucl:i xtremelv interestiîtg )
b-q-ilid ccîîpationttsfur gitls. Ilecy givc inforination as to the apprentice- accounit orfI.ife a:nnong te ihlîand Pcasntry ofScoîtand. iiIlLitatcl ly

sis b îrcithtrwleages ta lie cxptcctcd, and the qualitics necded to ensure fdrlings maeItit r Tii , *1hL tr c ie11r Royail lmghncss the
- succcss in tlme trade or occupation. IPriniccss I.oui.sc. .

The Editoriais cach lwck1 wiii give a comprchcensive Vicw of lite imnportant cornent EvrntnttI lonne and Aitro.d. J
The Children's Page contains charrting Stoims Pietes, Allecotes, 1hynvs a-nti ulcs, adaptcdtl i le youngcsi I;raîkIrs.
Mouschold Artices wiii hepulîtiihctl frequentiv, giving useful Information in thc "ariaus IDepartnts ofon i ae -Ar Ptt

'%Vork, Fancy WurL, Erabroidcr, the Decoration of Roums, Ille Cari, of Plants, Cooking, and litI on iiousckceping.

xem Subgeribers Wsho %end 31.75 now. Wiil rective the priper to .Jnwniiry .1, 1891,

FRME antd for a füll year from that date. This Offer lnclucs the FIVE I>lBLLFr e o ýpiîl Cpiiand Fit i >rospc<ius sent Fmrt. I'iec-se enion Ihu J Apc..ddrexx, iaii, 1801.
THE YOUTrH's COMPANioN, Boston, Mass.

S;nid Chek, Pot.ojf'c Order, or qterrd ed .er ai cur ruLX.

A "SIGN" 0O_:F E TIMES'ý.;...e '~IS PRIME BE
Is the handsome oew Iiiuminateýd qS\Vgnel, ted for ii. The new sigai an ornatent Io the srces, - INT A CONCENTRATED
by KENT BROTHERS in tnfiv f %hrraad1 wh;le thbe bgdock aittsced isocipimrîical use. Liti e B#- - ANI) READILV DIGESTIBLE FORM.
store at î68 VONGE STREET, TQR . big diai tan bc med a long distance off. Thebig -U~

Von wili remembert ''t as thte idimg jawe ets of bronze Indian wili atil do datv as the strilcer.Or
th Cty i Dt f a i Their 1!L usraîd loli* cid sigo being copied and 1mitated ba nnuher SýTR EN G TH -G IV IN G FO O Dday Catalorle gives i paitical4of the many (raîbez unfaiui, ut thick), ut have erected Ibis new

duflaent ~ a theiresiaiisboeent. sen din so as todistitgicah Our premises s heîofore. OIFRFR

'1LENTBROS., 168 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. AL.Cnifl
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PEOPLE WONDER
l l o o 1î. st tef,r STr1.LC bN

\VA 1t k ~ ugv .11 rad t
li , "'hxri~ , estv lgs

f - tri in e dit, ian aunilaturat (Cr-
mrent 'lijsh 1rodiîe, a ii'nu

ati, curer. the blond u.;llerir
d*r-Ii etlî ~, inîiincs %le tender

tIeaittiirii, l.ii,tlctî , tallta.

;0R,. is tan o nt t. in ilîr .u 'ite,%

c. s tar.in, nrie t.taiitig cuî it iAl

St. Icon i îiral Waler
ltIfou.c and air îile.ts. AdI, for

yor tinte t) repu .Iiat i.te t.

TUE St. LEON NINERAL WÂTER Co. tLlzitcd),

tor' KtN Sli~EE WtSI. TOROTO~O.
iiranch Offi.e ant*il' Ftu.rer )etlt. î('4 Vî tet

THlE INTERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
t.nîColfr« .'trrm:rand lurr't.4s,.

Pntents. Pi, e C U oyu a3...1cianc. Ioun t senl lentrunit
to tgt tf rbie ofaeetl:ec unirrepareri. Ilsaial le, limes

Ca'3CT for rhetrr ta urcçe(i i btliiue'sif 1 ry/6't ut , An a
%nuiid b.iedu etrea1~i. It.0eorlc% .. i 1Auch. ard,%% 111

lue 01 1111101d Vainie ah 11i ýl b roog I.î r tIUIb#V lîi..

OF)

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

WC ,.Ij,et aiartiole 'se L: ntcdual retîcîto . file u, un.
t.dçurrrally and I carn foir tireinseieCs ofubIal

osii <IEAI' tIoibLft RISIî
càntil fio t thelli To 1mal tl'ie ,,u..c se tt* .rythe

cauta. in d i, hte reiurdy rmu%,Lean .'.n.Sec. ac ui'd
detrroy Ile lierrîg disca'e grini n Ille trio' .1b>actitl>

ý;orninern contact iiiisiire. y.*rre itoci ee
a hi. ,iIuc. oj.dîir. Il" i:ns.ikiîr
(whicr ontai%' ,tiarrg but the adrîre ti i e hot water
cntirias) or oher terretdie',tli no ,s: ua*1tutics
do thil. '*l*ic reitcr .hoirlrdo hi%'. cirn hinting and cmre
tut itvetrg:atng. and i r,.l et ole:' do it fori hiuV is tIse>,y
siljiut roo. fit tuy ail ignoranice.-~

'WU. RADiN XICROBE ILLER COMPAKY L't'd
ICO RINý*. ST. W., rQOUOTo. ONT.

1'trase imention tar i ater.

SELF-APPLICATION 0F ELECTRICITY
F'OU MUEtuZCAL tit UVE5.h

THE DORENWEND
El PTDif DEl T ANDlf ATTAPPRAJ3JTÇ

YEDAINTYE L&OYES PLEASE TAKE NOICE.,
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER'S

TOILET

RERE AMIERPEAAIN
THESE PREPARATIONS ARE FA4MOUS

AS TalE ONSs
ENDORSED AND USED

MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMENOF EVERI COUNTRY.
FRO~aM JSs»A',rS

ADELINA PATTI NICOLINIr
V",

ECONONI.-Many people wouid b econo-
mica! if they knew how. Tt is an art ta prac-
tice economy. 'Io do it well ane must know
the art. AIl can have it if they wili. Tt is an
arithmetical art. Tt is a conclusion of num-
bers. Ail must live, and ought ta live weil,
but how ta live best at the least expense s the
work af figures ta tell. W'e amust count the
cost ef ways and means and compare theai.
Many people use expensive articles of food
and dress when cheaper ones wouid be in
every way better and more serviccabie. Es-
pecialIy in regulating the table texpenses is
there a great want ai economy. A litile use-
fui information concerning the qualities of
food, the amouun: and kind af nutritive nmat.
ter they cantain, the wants ai the human sys-

BE1R.NHUA RT, terri, and the best way of cooking, -would
I.ANG 1 K, / often save fuiiy ane-tlaird, and, in many in-j l'POTTE R.

MuoD~IEsuK. . stances, hall the expense. A wise econorry
CI.AA LOISA LI.L6,uin table expenses is favourabie ta heaiîh, and

AND TlOUSANDS OF aOiI<'RS in this way saves tinie, drugs, expense and
What the.eame Preparations are, and why they are jb b. sedr doctors' bis, fiesh, stteîîgth and happiness.

HECAMIER CEXwihi h firt of tiiese wvoriti.famrns preîîaratiors, lit niadte froni tihe recipe CCuMBEii.s Noai Noxious.-VMany people

auihtus lctreretiring, and trih reinoveu itii the niorting b y iîîthing freely. It wili rezuove tal n 'vryid stibie, and îvhen they eat ia they
suhiu inered spots or blotchoit, and inale y.îur face anrd ratîdsas risnooth, as white c srotrSd oudrpoeu and ast aprehnsiasn

RECAXIER BALM i- a beautitier pure and simplîîe. It ia nt a w4ituwadi, anid utililc inoit Ii, 1uîdB, dire consequences. How ibis delusion can
jrthedelcae fealnea ]ecainier Balhar i8 exceelingly beî,e5cial, andtisu abtroiîtely iiarperceptibie, except have arisen it is difficuit îo say, unless it be
in hedeicte rehnssand youthfulness which it imparti to the rtkiîî. Price S1.50. 1tiiat cucumber is aften caten wiah sairnon and

RECAXKIER LOTION wiii remnoçe freclles and !notit patcheg. idsosothiiig andl efficaciius for any irri-
tation ofifthe cuticle, anti is the inat delighflti of wartlîos for rcaî,oving the dut other iridigesumble table friends. It as nat the

f roui the face after travelling, ant iài alen invalutable to gentleuieu to be ustd aifter Khlav,îrg. Plrico 81.50. cucumber, however, but the saimon that sits sa
REC;AXIER IPOWD)ER iii tlree aliader, -White, Fleah and Creami. It id the finest powder qver heaviiy upon aur stomach's uhronc. Cucum-

nianufactured, anti là delightful lu tihe nursery, for gextenîcn after shaving' , infcs eydgtblwh ae poand for the toilîît generaiiy. Large boxes, 81 ; anali boxes, 50c,.ei at svr igsil hnctnpo
RECAIER SOAP ita àîîerfectiy pure article, gruaranteed free froin animial fat. This Soap ec)llutinit perly. It cannot, indeed, be axhervîlse wiien

50v. mariy e thhaing ingredients ned ini compoinding llecaîaîicr Creai and Lotion. ja srmmee hti osssnanya
Scouteti50., unscente,2vi water, and that those parts which are flot

Resu the following qînotatiosi from a certificata idgned by thrce of the ni,'îst eîisintt Cliernigs in
Ainierica-.

"Tnicunstituents or ttie Recamie Crearar arc wll-known remedial arents, andi th ir propetties are fuha>, deaýcritres
andi autirizer intie Anirican ani French phaîtmàcopr-cias. TIre aie coinhined, in a way siricl. wile novel, in chemicaily
correcte1 thee îeultsflg preparation biniz perfecily safe andi bcnrîe.%la for thie uses iptcificri. Rn thre projier senise of thre worz
itecainter Crcaun iu not a cosrnetic. but a reniedil agent for thre akin."

U~NBV . umoi . D.. mLL.D..
.Isnber ofthtie London, Paris, Berlin andi Aierican Cliendral Societies.

1110m.B. Pi1elLil.nAlV. u.Mc.. U'h.D..
Professor of Cheianrycf tire Stevens Institur of 'l'ectinolozy.

ipBWBB Ta . 4£U14MTBN. D.I'V5.
Professorcf ecrai andiappliesi Chtmitry. Newr Colgelirt5c ersey State Scieifrc School.

If y-îurdîrrtggisttdoeit notkleep the Itecamier Proparatitîns, refuse arîbâtititeit. Lethtiai oruler for)you.
orr rer yrîisrreli from cither tif the Caîiatiat, offices of thee iecier Mtaîrufactîarinig OZtilmany, ri 4 antd 376

St. 'aui Street, Muntreal, and 50 Welliington Street E-aut, Toronto.

water are airnost exclusively celis ai a very
rapid grovýth. In eating cucumber it is wcli
ta cut h ia tslices, and ta masticate them
thoronghly. Even the vinegar and the pep-
per uhat are sa often added ta h tare af service
ta the digestion if flot taken in excet.. The
cucumber, as every ane knows, beiongs ro the
melon tribe, but ini aur somtwhat caid country
it daes nat grow ta any very large size, and
therefore it is firmer and loaks iess digestible
than its congener, the melon.-London Hosoi-
"a,-

E LU>I UI ULI t1IU B II BIiiIVLl~ t) orile il) r.aiiadauj: e ur regtrrar New SYorkeairices: l iecaniier u.reaîrî, $.50.d; Rffnernnsliaii, 0.0 A NBI.Awie aar iaItecaiier Mgbtihai Freclole Lotion, 81.50; RcnirSomp, scented, SO.; ,rnscented, 25c. R 'joui r Al reArks *'TbAwe r sicka et ad
Potwtier, large bxe,$1 ;suialt boxe«. 50c.jora e rk:"Tesetqietan

rnast sensible way ta cure a cold is ta go ta
* , /Ly' - - - --- -.--.-------- ---- -- bed, and stay there." But, he adds, "l ot

" Z Sonc Amercan in fifty will apply the remerdy.

By v TuAi' Em,,NusîrT crituicg pvS3t Ali CiRisSTiAN st::oLr. r. are fools." For ather things than calds ap D.day la bcd is a most excellent specific. ForA. 'W ILFORD HALL> h.D LL. . certain forais af nervaus impairnien: nathing
lleWcrhrVs llet..^l FcIC ur -IcctziLit>,

ca ctreaiesi ai hontethe tir)Oîrns enid A*PP'lrarî$ cs lmrieaiyretr teblac h h
Doren-enal i.l hzOntîlyr *IkCtl'e ':'tlmarie hichrtfocdretadqito afwhusicc.il ( itiireîrstents 01Eiectro.medrc>t Srierrce. Il ~Health Without Medicine -Greatest isovery of the Ag ! frcdesadqutaiafwhrsna

(rr'irite ruiiî , il hja).aniriire. tl ait- eubtireiin T e e ig n is flf
Ils a CU k.iTnf j Wand DO bc on 'toit thefam iiy m ay be engaged in a business whicb,I'zrct ata îereCaesniorr ctrsreiami rkeNTofWIizOau.TINI F T( yrret str aloit etratîe. t. andutestmin' s.au certaan seasons af the ycar, is veu-y uaxîng.icoent il Rtiltr<;eSTiOt hura TSNiRI- iiSASIhT-oirtttivew.seerobhrrsiiefr.Il iras rierehore noihrig ta o witldrtrgt, ratentThmaerastmeterabdnsisck

metGI A SCR TI ONMIAC .V. nEUAI,»Nivniedrerne, cetcrty. iiarnctrrm, dtIetcs. o r ,ttlsanyocilicepair>, aiaiver.Th oerastme xrabdn fsiGRInAS. WEAK . tACiIlI I'h. il DESI' Si., 'bsTATriltitr.-We can fr11 esery page or uhi% ~lutter wilrtl:etoast poSirIseCand eniruniasta testronralscver esocmpn.Tehidnarpesdnîx~n~uTROI:R'AK ERV 'nAIu.h1.'Ait w,:ttr Itherientaof mant rrwrîg thisuc atslthe alnoit mrracuhnutrrpower ofrhitrrne- treatmern,, tint jr rakes righthilof z~o apn.Tecidc r rs

POTENCE. >EXUAI. DECIA .h h~.ansi ai Disast tIreestalc rabr'""d"lrhrs)isaseWthrCrtherinwcbnstutanuforceftt"InipetCorsrrnpia.. ntenaanflrn
NFEVU athISCLRSSEM.lim mleraiorru, Piles. Rhçumrati-Ur, Choiera morbirrrs, Hadacirec, ailBloiri andi Skin Irtsa.t., isîtticaridiuy Pirnples, hIio:cheor iyîa h evu ac sbigaedatr U tie DOE'rEIU hiEt.T iu tNIreSery lr ntenbii t ylo« Spots. Nervoris andi Centrai Deiitr>,,etc., etc. I3etter even than a holiday, as a restarative ini

inssyse tua nncll>.curn
1 cictirca.. tlsncb cases, waiid be the prescription hereinIalk as the beit an tîre aorld. WC r&f>,ar <ieolrîg

Erofta r %ire conr rlr.. lic mol cas, hi s t6-r1 the hum. G Td~ ]8''I d O N '~recomrnended. Nature is elastic, and can
ir), il hein: niloWed. If ycu ssii ru10en.tleimcneniir chii)r. Te arraLTVisMS urr-O~Aoinn risadagetrayso's fol h ev

uctei rticles tory .nin: l'lit if >cu wat in tp rorO eai ttr't. COVEIU)ALI. WATSON. for tire hn.r tirree carsirAtot f tire Centrat lrrti.it Ciurcir, nacotreer. 'sysuem is given time ta recaver bctween them.tnretictfic ie%. ansi unt %bal -11î%toi., st .nrfit. ger a Toronto, but nosrof Vctor%. h.C.. wrires totter diate cf Aux. silo insu., as foitorsn: IlDear.%ht. SIMi'SON-YoursOf tireti>er.wenr l Rit. setrd natit an i adrires.for ilsrtrlîuymtustratecs aoi)-til e'lett Ot %Wi.ODIAL' >genstetietlA 1rgr EVneii
boko incEictro ýicalTt aint at. adncti h'it 1a1,aawoedeîful discoye . afirt if pttestcringty used ilircanenotfail relieut grelot service. R1ui moulta! aer e cr TRA duîrr,%jntrus lrtcamntnîlewreiinrtieoonestvceeriîson, euieotrrge.l. thet~ert lui amn

The DrwedMtreBet and AtcaetCo., Lh. e niicine sitone andi gelr nu oI tire w maieriahu and tire organtsrwiht peforor tirerr functionç.* Tisi'vrciseh what erai ; and ammoqia, a drug, the use oi
C. fi. lORENWEND. Rlr'dric:.rîr. 1tdos rreent docs. .. Sincerely yoaurs, CWASON,7 whtch in food is coudemned by physicians,

30o oircat ST$ixrECT Taruro . iAn. I nR ROBERT LINN, latiler.with ir mss'. cl-aiFttini%& >.fOoee. IlanrlEpanrenteuToronto. .risArgut
Tire DOtnkwcn. i tt tilthe otnii'one riraiatil tand ex. i vtaýfcsfau *"TcfJ. J W2SLEV SIMPSflN-DE)at SI.-Aeinaricalie crrince pnrrpt meto witcincernting DR. are used by unscrupulaus manufacturers af

,reeemia:in.Oter'kep icrotti uirre .eliinir1lAh.ISHe1irilampilt'parcicd o4yarorne tiîeago. Thretrearncnt unode theiren,s tnyoind, therf.çiltest baling powdcr, ta cheapen the cost, and sob-.tîtii discoverv of tire tresecnt ceniury. Ltcianyia tve e ot aie in a nccrta nds sreeaitxcle cf ntlam.
ni si iemrrhinatoftire hiine', accotnnanied atrçhsc aifr hatr Tir reanrneat actesi lik-ac mminimpose upon the housewife and undermineQ. N. W .lELU DO theciniamunation.%:i, npargtheIscf bloodaniticausing the ailes tu sirappear ahrnosr irinediately. Tre rapidity the hcaluh ai thc famiy. The public has but

si rir aich tire inlaionnt-oirvas arresrcd and hieaîir>, action niresi dtoal. simply uwonderfrfl. 1 do net t hieve tirai any anc remedy. That is, ta buy oniy such baking%terri f deug treatatit in Va cxse Io citical corilt posltrtly hav c cornpiirird a currc aet> . fecity aud eapidiy. Tire
q ~~~~~~~~~~~rtrinnt iralahso cureri meuor a %«M~disires«inir headache, frladical in caracter andi ticettrrint Io bectne obuiatelypadrs hknwtabpreadwa-Spcal Yrr'a'ea bions Tire aiique homrreaimnt isimpyorpriccecsava ue.anl .irould bcknovn and practied byevmrbotly,irawve*fsanie, anid al the ingredienus af which are

ifDeparltmlly . slihiti>r c i-aith aa.iir matinnnon oniy enadicate tire disease frovorheriresyteni but prevent nmccli sichcraeas and auffeîng pnblished an the label./1. ansi lave mont people tnany tintes its casa cvtry J-esr. R neve, invesicri $4 ro bertenr ad il tac.
Vcue'cily ROfERT t N 168hIPatiarnnt %creet.**

~ssi~ie YIIRISTataMrcocourrcAN IMPORTANT SUDJECT.0 v<mto.druvRRIdan 4 ota a>,adriresui c HEcsta, containinX portriof Dr. Hll tiomur>, cf liii ms tnnakatle dice re7'' ad Iis-owauoafu
06TAITY. letters from t ininsi, Doctorta. Editon..'a nd ocuir. attestiug ciremats-eh or niii woerdetu rf-o uzr *wnin c etcREE Thne subject ofib-ealh. Goodhbeaithdepends

Parcehia r - - - -. . . -stndy'whaz we e4 >an 7 h;we catis :mpr-
jart o f ba Cityan.all

DaT au.~iOU? __________________AMP STREOPTIONS ~re ailin tpAI<afi.ToundI ~ Spoca ratesqobe - ~ iiq~~g ae nuiseabs ý e sio ddy pifadeisrytCrc -~fgahfç~e.iui$u 
d.~I« ~ fom cain ti At¶-binA rw

s p e c d a . m*e sir r g ,ran d e alo, sm m o e o e. 0 a re.mn..

2 KING SjT. EAST,- - TORONTO
TELESPRONINO. ti41

i*m lomum& . uamme àSu ParA ler Eut ame, L .e-..s'guabo
*» ne uv r a%&uàîNChc Uae1ium~b~s

-g.. .01 PAI
1.001131r a-aau81. *

iSanie eaud Wirdt~bo etthat uhey aîn 1 weather, -canse unnly
they s r and are cas: out of the paradise iif
heaeeÏ .lu i salways safe ta Ca: Desiccaféd

ta: t b ueyou ge: the praper article
th thet name and trade mark ai the Ireland
National Faod Ca. <Ltd.) on the package.
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ABSOILUTEL.Y THEt DEST.
A pire. enam of talar r"wd.r AUeI .. sorr.i

ent.. w.d a r" pure a ai il hok,nme. ai ffla n- lakih.*à ol evrny ]aba..Une,.trlàt I tA bu.. lx ,riy
QLX.5Y83.AIL IUI P mCl IrY09116

m1a, 3bdonatiwYe.

Ocd ntê4 ACisrlUta

SOOTHI 0p CLEAN81NO.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failuire Impossible.

"MbteUpI02 Catb51. sueh " hue

u 
0 

481gO<tun.or-

Chulael. Chimeand Scho Bou

a"et too ture >ora.DufrCoeh.

7oU 11» Ct&n 1>sd atlogu

WSt TiOYt N. Y, LS
codtu nd.l le ta . Fornr.'ttnitl *C51.

au n oed fr upri:401r ilalar.
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T HE FAMOUS TENOR 0F èIHE WORLD,f2A'S\LEANINL
't

;. b~

"i

ris n w ttia.a ss.sv... t. sai ri 'J*un* **ar

cultivation, and preservalion of the voice, ____

of special interest to every girl and woman with vocal aspiratio ns or- talent, entitled:-

"HOW TO TRAIN THE VOICE,»
Whfich appears in the NOVEMBER number of

SThe Laidies' Home Journal,ý-
Nw ready, on the News Stands-Ten Cents a copy. S

SSorie othier special féat ures of this particular issue are:

"Liberties of our Daughters" By Mrs..

4'"A Thanksgiving Surprise," "'ýby-.USstN COOLI DGE.Pc

-~ ~'~"Eider Lamb's Donation Party y WILL. CARLETN.

SYouwillfind sonething crisp and snappy in "IVh 14Xrid" CnWoe KeaSert
and the spcia aricl~.,tgeter~itha~valt¶ofediýl'1Tianksgiving matter, dainty illustrations i

profusion, &c. The lia; dsomestperiodical iver isstedjor Ladies and thefamily. Has a circulation of-
NEARLY HALF A MILLION COPIES EACH ISSUE.

For$,.)( Wevil iail the journal froin now ta january rat, i8a-that î lte balance of iis year.For$IOOFREIe. and a PULL YEAR frorn january ist, i8g to Ja.nnary ist, 1892. Also, aurhad
so0ne 40-page Premnim Catalogue, illustrating a thousand articles, and including "Art Needlework instructions,"
by Mrs. A. R. RAMSEY; nso -Kensington Art Designsl" by JANS S. CLARK, of London.

N IliThis eafe~r tut PeItIvey tho mniontd w-h- CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA .
oesndingy3our nuimerlîton. oro01e 3 aqrionly wli beglvcn .,

mention O.k paper

For lb. C=erfailDISORDEIlS OF THE: STOMAOB. LIVRR, BOWIrLS. KIDNEYS. BLAD»ER. NERV.
OUIIDISFSX~8IWADCIU.CONS iPTO COSTIVENESS. COMPLAI24TS PECULI R TO F'E-

MALZS.PAINS iZI THE BACK. DRAGOINO FIELING. etc.. INDIGESTION. BILIOUSYESUrREVER
INFLAMMATION 0F VTE BIOWELS. PILES, and ail dérangements of tb. internal viscera. P.%

RADWAY8 PILLS are a cur for thir. compaint. They ton. up bIth r se tioe bealtly

pepsia isappear. and vi t 1)mw the Iability te contractdssse

Will b. aOcOmpllabed by takng 11ADWAY'8 'VILLS. o dolni DYSPEPSIA. BEAT REI. FOtL
STOMAO. ILIOUSNESS wll be avoided. and thefood t»lt la.ateu contribute tCs nOuri;ilngproprtles
-Or the SUPPOIrt of tb. natural wast. .and docay 0f the body.

IPrlce 23Vente per Ulex. Id b**l vugglute.

Send for our B00K OF AIDVIGR 10 I&DWÂY C O., 419 St. James Street,

TO Rhhas Jalonsyour reades at hairbae a positive re edy1or "a0ai.,. uamed y lt Umelyun .tiousdi0f opMes»cases hare bien e.nanenu cured.
àsIs b bC>4aI o ed two boulies of =y remedy PRIM teany of yonrra woVe COU-

çmpimithewM»"inthefrEpeadostoeoAddrm. ;R.sp«tfUI. T.&A. SCUN4

DROP THE OLD IDEAI
SABOUTWAHG

And n wah "SUNLIGHI-T" SOAP way-.the simple,

clean, economic. d s le w ~ay-which makes the white articles Il
whiter, the colored ones bri -r, the %voollens and flannels softer and

everything as swcet and citan as i ever worn, wzit/miotScidd or

BoiIiinç a siiigiepiect.

PUT ASIDE YOUR OWN-i NO f washing for one

week and i ic the - SUNLIGHT " SOAP a trial a ding to

d4ctýns. It will astonish you.

Just think-! No Boiling. No Steain, No \Vashing Powder, No

,Sorý Hands, No Rubbing your Clothes to Picces, No lifard Wor.k.

P.
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Mo~~rE IuAFI1NS vRTGS OP' PRRSBYTERY. te FL Berm d aBotled
BARRIR< -At Baitie, on ruesday. November Om&~ fyÈan You init io t enni.

lh iu1r o rna a nal rn de mot a wlI flot bo rellsou-SllANl<Oi.At C*tberiy, on the 5econd Mon. CIn sa BuoRai. l
da 51 A. il C artfor ilho eonscequenceia." IlElut,oa f Dctember, as 7 30 P.rn. .f.- tcoIct fid fete

lIRO?, Ill K - n St John', Church. llrockAeioa- ncotlL12%& AU.a20 r- Re uAPr the uioneY." 'weU4 If1 ille, en seconîd Tuesday in Decenibcr, nt< 3 1311 TORON 1_ O .dlw l (at la IipOulb, tryCIIArtiAl.-lni Si Anidrew's Clîurch, Char'A nIIb6 ' Ifh1I~9
' I ' lani, on the ýccond Tueday in D=rnmber, it

ujl 1 CGUgLiî.-I!:t.Z< Atidrew's Church, Guelphi,S O T
SIua u pur.îy Io the purest, and Besi Value in on Tuesday, ith Nôvuniber. st 30 30A aM.

<lienarket. Tiri> ýears'exî.erîcnce New beiter i-atLo.mS.Pu'CucHmloV of MUSI 0O~M M U E
han vr On rial will secure your Continued Tttesday.Novernber t8,at 9.308.0.. . *

RETAILED) EV'ERVYVERE. HitRote-In Ilrucefield, on titi, November. at U ULUf
. .... INC.STON.-At Belleiville. in St. Andrew*s ,j ,00 Pupia Issue Thrce Voeur. O P R .RChurcli. on thie î6tli Decenîber, ni 7.30 put F U E EiJaE IA

LmNtisA%- -As %Viclc, un the lait Tuesday in UcE 0-AG AEDR CO V--O

thie îecond Tuesday, ofDfecetober. ai 2 p.tn. R. ber. Send for copy, mailed fre to any addres, te C NUoT O 9mits of Assembl>' will be conidered. i * EDWYARI FISIIER, Afusical flirt&mi'MAITtANDt-At WiDahAni, On gili Deceniber, MOW Corner Yonge Street andi WiltonAvneTont ochisCug
f rho4rt[L-Convocatin Hall Presby. IncrpoMe - vne - - o-OIwo Bronavechit is, II;odgth

terian College, on Tuesday, s3 th janusiry, z89,, AcreamoftrWbaingpoýwder. Higîtestof Inoprtd - . - - 10 avne lnEE tb the rat (hoIS
"t Io .m allirntleaLvenins strenath.-U. S. G»ovraent cive tsonsiel can talc. It. Another

10Yata heu r ke w h eu t b .%Il thar Novebeor.uay 88 t .0IM fn gri M e A 0

Ai*fl<otl' W l tn8T T.& uau. RaGiNî..-At WVolseley. on the second W..!' C. C. RicHAitts & Co.- - - -

*ltboouninalnbl M11111 nelic of Decnber ait loa .m. Cpie n d-M recommeod h all S aIN -eer Fo n3AiYE A T Art Presby till.hu, WatoIir injured her spine %I he coutilnet wal.kand Seo ai ctofr: RE Bg

thiWoowor of'a 4 TORONTO. COLLEOEd 0F MUch 1 caoie an ontl aysu a tlal rul.T"rmd

SAuGimrt.- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Msia laocor Guhi IIh arsoo hsca;h poone lifamto fteas i e ak u.eà~~~~~~~~~~~1 and 14onmne PEMIIROEE LII BT.sta eij s rg nue
IMIII ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ plcaIn for Weatd Endluil fornc th nîaybe.a ea .IT U ipa arn lt&i. E Ttd ne frira. Towan.8 Broulesc Av..d

*.- f nus iwpt.I no hrh 'DPeO e ý =RTS AMERICAN LI I N E QUO ALLEINC N
mattrine~~~~~~ 

Touchortane Wlmnto Mcrdm n= S or n a siteio 8 a u U s~ l

is a i e s 3a 
b& u. o fX -a 1i t

YowcEr ST.wor of TORORT COLE OFTE & LEMN

TheCceatZD. POUlI 09" Addes C URSD>SEI
Ever Desripio. GEORG. GCLCRAU ESQ. PJehtUN N.C.Cn- .09l tà Is

inan .4festo entu. Sentit altory Toono rnt.nt.

64~~~~1 andh SIel BELLOS PSPE KR UES DA S

THE GR AT oy E NLS R M DYFrocasi . tai 'l p&mfrr p gpliaton for Wet Edesldahm I ca tms

fN §ILHu EY'U IlE BRITISHa r'RIA UNQALE aj nIare sNg

Busnes oie. e.dW
(~ c 1 e s ENH ND-~ HECAAD Rcrd

RFFLEaOR lIADBRUaIIL aumoto HAMu.To, 22 an 4FstBlior tetThee iltoîc facefladOcla d dra rnifoa<h ueetaciaiFooeraf irnoni lew 'Ilicy z48 OOKS FOAADve.I ~ 3 IO

turc~~~~~~~~~~~~h ofd. thtg St.t an idetvgeat ae ot ni OMM.TNE TE2'I

digecia aid 
rli lisra laandac 

lIjoiad icomplint. Sold by aIl chemisa

~7IDL~ varous oitche, a e dai insm o! 70 CU RES B S ANS1 rn n
-the - - -rn bELIE N sfrhlactmeaasann, SAIN

fer.~ AtVcI>K vBsnaCllg'Cnd Nî ailnli Chnr.31.or Ca a. 0 Profst ary . CURE$' Frrnoo6dopit alaub e t

aart«. De Il 47 s ob < ua. e i tmDn V

lîrtauon cf. "0ln SIat. ,hll WadFYr evradA

,.aL(Imuu andi prend fr..'k liiu .. yrs pue yRO AVSPL ,oTHE~~~~~~hs GREATe onderS <lieD -Sw TT - - C >T ]aIEnN u LAbu . r dilstatn A the c kt 09 teni ai tAWAI e R 210 RELIEI'. rsuOFeen an EELSBE 9TMTBL INnieNT .................... '... bso raie. 28e, pmoin betie n.dh
AND WlHOUI*MEitZRY USD chajs oraplicn uc Bel Paonsh anoie ," 'ttt A mu SflleuezA'mm Byjennie .B

gen~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sud rIs whc aemat t< sc <tt.Ongocilsrtin;apa
BYT E eSHPOPL OR0 % alejp forpant I pul trooes seoin.i..d as eu 1ooihn aW" initia]y letafo D. RA W

OVEZ 40VERS I htn &r d accompliald o sols and 45c KING Sublahat onST TOXObrnd c

F Aie lDIt auto d laUweKAzI uTWhs . ONT. r RADY'REIE
2 ~ O D Mae ni<.MnatL3tAf.lsFr 2'S Anfrlenufl

inth tnun Neaw dataaie catalogu directe The Chlosn Iapa ndacliedi
pOETO Co* ils A~dDuohMOIEI. Y81112 HAMILTON eetr. DR. rADA i&l CUse lnteM


